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 COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS. §§ 535-536-

CHAPTER 8. 

COUNTIES A N D COUNTY OFFICERS. 

1. Territorial Divisions, §§ 535-620. 
2. Organization. Powers, and Duties, §§ 621-656. 
8. County Commissioners, §§ 657-706. 
4. County Auditors, g§ 707-721. 
6. County Treasurers, g§ 722-759. 
6. Registers of Deeds, §§ 760-781. 
7. Sheriffs, <>§ 782-800. 
8. County Attorneys, §§ S01-S16. 
9. Judges of Probate, §§ SI 7-^22. 

10. Court Commissioners, §§ 823-S28. 
11. County Surveyors, §§ 829-887. 
12. Coroners, §§ 838-855. 
13. Clerk of District Court, §§ 856-869. 
14. Miscellaneous Provisions, §§ S70-89Q. 

TITLE 1. 

TERRITORIAL DIVISIONS. 

§ 635. N a m e s of counties. os535"6!^ 
The Sta te is divided into the following counties: Aitkin, Anoka, Becker,. 73-NW 631 

[Beltrami], Benton, Big Stone, Blue Ear th , Brown, Carlton, Carver, Cass, 
Chippewa, Chisago, Clay, [Cook], Cottonwood, Crow Wing, Dakota, Dodge, 535-890 
Douglas, Far ibaul t , Fil lmore, Freeborn, Goodhue, [Grant] , Hennepin, Hous- ^ _" 1 5 4 
ton, Hubbard , Isant i , I tasca, Jackson, Kanabec , Kandiyohi , Kittson, Lac qui'. 
Par le , Lake, Le Sueur, Lincoln, [Lyon], [Marshall] , Mart in, McLeod, Meeker,. 
Mille Lacs, Morrison, Mower, Murray, Nicollet, Noble, [Norman], Olmsted, 
Otter Tail , Pine, Pipe Stone, Polk, Pope, Ramsey, Red Wood, Renville, Rice,. 
Rock, Saint Louis, Scott, Sherburne, Sibley, Stearns, Steele, Stevens, [Swift],. 
Todd, Traverse, Wabasha , Wadena , Waseca, Washington, Wa tonwan , Wil
kin, Winona, Wright , [Yellow Medicine]. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 1.) 
The names in brackets do not appear in G. S. 1S66. 
The county of Aitkin is that called Aiken in G; S. 1866. The name was changed by 

Sp. Laws 1872, c. 145. See post, § 537. 
The county of Wilkin is that called Andy Johnson In G. S. 1866. The name was-

changed by Laws 1863, c. 115. See post, § 533. 
The county of Manomin, described in G. S. 1866, was abolished and its territory at

tached to Anoka county by constitutional amendment, adopted in 1869. See Const, art. 
11, § 7. 

The date of organization of each county organized since G. S. 1866 is given in the-
notes to the several counties. 

§ 636. Ai tk in county . 
The county of Aiken (Aitkin) Is established and bounded as follows: Be

ginning a t the north-east corner of township fifty-two north, of range twenty-
two west of the fourth principal meridian; thence southwardly, along the line-
between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to the south-east corner of 
township forty-three, of range twenty- two; thence westwardly , on the line-
between townsh ips . forty-two and forty-three, to the south-west corner of 
township forty-three of range, twenty-four; thence nor thwardly , on the line 
between ranges twenty-four and twenty-five,, to the south-west corner of 
township forty-four of range twenty-four; thence westwardly , on the line be
tween townships forty-three and forty-four, to the south-west corner of town
ship forty-four of range twenty-seven;: thence nor thwardly , on the line be
tween ranges twenty-seven and twenty-eight, to> the centre of the channel o f 
t he Mississippi river;, thence: up t he centre of said channel to Its intersection-
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§§ 536-540 COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS. [Ch. 8 

with the guide meridian between ranges twenty-seven west of the fourth 
principal meridian, and twenty-five west of the fifth principal meridian; 
thence northwardly, on said guide meridian, to the north-west corner of 
township fifty-two north; thence eastwardly, along the line between town
ships fifty-two and fifty-three north, to the place of beginning. 

(1871, c. 96; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 2.) 
The county was organized by the act above cited. 
By this act the former county of Aitkin received an addition of territory from Cass 

and Itasca counties. 

Same—Additional terr i tory. 
That lot four of section thirteen, and the fractional sections twenty-four, 

twenty-five, and twenty-six, all in township one hundred and thirty-six north, 
of range twenty-five west of the fifth principal meridian, be, and the same 
are, each and all thereof, detached from the county of Cass, in this state, 
and attached to the county of Aitkin, in this state. 

(1887, c. 117, § 1. Approved March 7, 1887.) 
Transcript of records. 

That the register of deeds of the county of Aitkin, shall, as soon as practica
ble, make, or cause to be made, transcripts of all records affecting the titles 
to the real property being and lying within the territory described in the 
first section of this act, at the expense of the county of Aitkin, and he shall 
record the same in the records of his office in and for said county, and when 
the same are so recorded, they shall have the same force and effect as if 
originally recorded in such records. 

(Id. § 2.) 
By Laws 1S87, c. 118, approved February 18,1S87, the territory described in township 

136, range 25 west of the 5th principal meridian, had been detached from Cass county, 
and annexed to Crow Wing county, and the proposed change was to be submitted to 
popular vote in Crow Wing county at the election of 1S88. But § 3, c. 117, Laws 1887, 
repeals all inconsistent acts and parts of acts so far as relates to this territory. 

§ 637. Same—Change of name. 
That the name of Aiken county shall be and is hereby changed to Aitkin. 

(Sp. Laws 1872, c. 145; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 3.) 
§ 538. A n d y Johnson, name changed to Wilkin. 

I-M"" 280 That the name of the county of Andy Johnson be and is hereby changed 
to that of Wilkin county, in the state of Minnesota. 

(1808, c. 115, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 4.) 
§ 5 3 9 . S a m e . 

That the change of name shall in no way affect any rights, claims or 
immunities of any citizen or citizens of said state, or any other person or 
persons whomsoever; but said county shall proceed under the new precisely 
and in all respects as under the old name. 

(18C8, c. 115, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 5.) 
§ 540. Anoka county. 

The county of Anoka is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the south-east corner of township thirty-one of range twenty-two west of the 
fourth principal meridian; thence west, on the township line between town
ships thirty and thirty-one, to the centre of the main channel of the Missis
sippi river; thence up the main channel thereof to its intersection with the 
line between ranges twenty-five and twenty-six; thence north, along said 
range line, to the north-west corner of section thirty of township thirty-four 
of range twenty-five; thence easterly, on the section line, to the north-east 
corner of section twenty-five of township thirty-four of range twenty-two; 
thence southerly, on the line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to 
the place of beginning. 

• (G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 4; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 6.) 
Manomin county. 

The county of Manomin is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
In the middle of the channel of the Mississippi river at its intersection with 
the line between townships twenty-nine and thirty north, of range twenty-
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ifour west from the fourth meridian; thence east, on said township line, 
to the south-east corner of town thirty of range twenty-four; thence north, 

-on the east line of said town, to the north-east corner thereof; thence west, 
-on the north line of said town, to the centre of the channel of the Mississippi 
ijriver; thence down the middle of said channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 36; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 6.) 
The county of Manomin was abolished and its territory annexed to Anoka county by 

•ian amendment to the constitution, adopted in 1869. See Const, art. II, § 7. 

•;§ 541. Becker county. 
The county of Becker is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

-the north-west corner of township one hundred and forty-two, range forty-
three; thence eastwardly, along the line between townships one hundred and 
-forty-two and one hundred and forty-three, to the north-east corner of town
ship one hundred and forty-two, range thirty-six; thence southwardly, along 
•the line between ranges thirty-five and thirty-six, to the south-east corner of 
township one hundred and thirty-eight, range thirty-six; thence westwardly, 
ralong the line between townships one hundred and thirty-seven and one hun-
-dred and thirty-eight, to the south-west corner of township one hundred and 
-thirty-eight, range forty-three; thence northwardly, along the line between 
-ranges forty-three and forty-four, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18C6, c. 8, § 5; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 7.) 
This county was organized by Sp. Laws 1871, c. 100. 

$ 542. Beltrami county. 
. That so much territory as is comprised within the following-described lim
i t s , coincident with lines of the United States land surveys when run and 
.•marked, be, and the same is hereby, established as the county of Beltrami: 
Beginning at the point where the line between ranges thirty-eight and tliirty-
inine intersects the line between townships one hundred and forty-two and 
-one hundred and forty-three; thence northwardly on said range line to the 
•boundary line between the United States and British possessions; thence east
wardly and along said boundary line to its intersection with the line between 

-.ranges twenty-nine and thirty; thence southwardly on said range line to the 
-southeast corner of township one hundred and forty-six, range thirty; thence 
-westwardly along said town line to the southeast corner of township one 
'hundred and forty-six, range thirty-six; thence south on the range line be
tween ranges thirty-five and thirty-six to the northeast corner of township 

-one hundred and forty-two, range thirty-six; thence westwardly along said 
town line between township one hundred and forty-two and one hundred and 
^forty-three, to the southwest corner of town one hundred and forty-three, 
trange thirty-eight, being the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1S0G, c. 46, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 8; as amended 1879, c. 10, § 1; 
1S89, c. 75, § 1.) 

This county is not organized. 
,§ 8, c. 8, G. S. 1878 (which was superseded by the foregoing section), was amended 

"by Laws 18S9, c. 75. 
This amendment makes no reference to the act of 1879. The effect of this amend-

-ment was to attach to Beltrami county certain territory of Cass county, and to attach 
"to Cass county that part of town 145, range 35, lying west of the Mississippi river. By 
Laws 1887, c. 119, it is provided that the county line of an unorganized county shall not 
'be changed without submitting the proposition for such change of line to popular vote 
•of the counties to be affected thereby. There is no reference in Laws 1889, c. 75, to 
-this act of 1887; and there was no submission of the proposed change to popular vote. 

=§ 543. Benton county. 
The county of Benton is established and bounded as follows: Beginning in 

-the centre of the main channel of the Mississippi river, at the point where 
the line between townships thirty-eight and thirty-nine north of the fourth 

^principal meridian intersects 'the same; thence to and along said township 
line to the north-west* corner of township thirty-eight of range twenty-eight; 
thence southerly, on the line between ranges twenty-seven and twenty-eight, 

•Of necessity this mnst be the north-east corner, and not the north-west corner, as printed In (i 
- S . 1S8B. 
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to the south-east corner of township thirty-six of range twenty-eight; thence 
west, on the township line between townships thirty-five and thirty-six, to the 
centre of the main channel of the Mississippi river; thence up and along said 
channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18CG, c. 8, § C; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 9.) 
§ 544. Big Stone county. 

The county of Big Stone is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the point where the line' between townships one hundred and twenty-four 
and one hundred and twenty-five north of the fifth principal meridian inter
sects* [if extended west of the Minnesota river would intersect] the western 
boundary of the state; thence eastwardly, on said township line, to the north
east corner of township one hundred and twenty-four of range forty-four; 
thence southerly, on the line between ranges forty-three and forty-four, to 
its intersection with the channel of-the Minnesota river; thence up the main 
channel of said river, to Big Stone lake; thence, through said lake and along 
the western boundary of the state, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 7; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 10.) 
By Laws 1S68, c. 109, § 1, townships 123 and 124 of range 44 were transferred from 

Big Stone county to Stevens county. By § 3 of that act, Traverse county was so-
bounded as to include the two northern tiers of townships in Big Stone county.which 
would leave to Big Stone county less than 400 square miles, while without the territory 
thus taken from Big Stone county Traverse county would contain less than that num
ber of square miles. That section, being repugnant to art. 11, § 1, of the constitution, 
appears to have been inoperative, and the present limits of Big Stone county remain, 
as defined iu the following act of 1870. ' i 

Same—Present boundaries. 
The boundaries of Big Stone county are hereby defined and declared to be 

as follows: Beginning at the point where the line between townships one 
hundred and twenty-four and one hundred and twenty-five north of the fifth 
principal meridian intersects* [if extended west of the Minnesota river would 
intersect] the western boundary of the state; thence eastwardly on said 
township line to the north-east corner of township one hundred and twenty-
four of range forty-five; thence south to the south-east corner of township-
one hundred and twenty-three of range forty-five; thence east to the north
east corner of township one hundred and twenty-two of range forty-four; 
thence south on the line betweeen ranges forty-four and forty-three to the in
tersection of the Minnesota river; thence up the main channel of said river 
to Big Stone lake; thence through said lake, and along the western boundary 
of the state, to the place of beginning: and all the land and territory em
braced within such boundaries is hereby declared to be and to constitute the 
county of Big Stone. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act 
are hereby repealed. 

' (Sp. Laws 1876, c 159; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 10.) 
•By Laws 1S!>3, c. 173. the words in brackets are Inserted in place of the word "intersects" where-

l t appears in the third line of "section 10, chapter S. General Statutes for the year 1S7S." The word 
"intersects" occurs in the fourth and fourteenth lines of the section as printed In G. S. 1878. but. 

•does not occur in the third line. 

This county was declared to be an organized county by Laws 1881, c. 106. 
See State v. Parker, 25 Minn. 215. 

§ 645. Blue Ear th county. 
The county of Blue Earth is established and bounded as follows: Begin

ning at the south-east corner of township one hundred and five north of 
range twenty-five west from the fifth principal meridian; thence westerly on 
the line between townships one hundred and four and one hundred and five 
to the south-west corner of township one hundred and five of range twenty-
nine; thence northerly on the line between ranges twenty-nine and thirty 
to the centre of the main channel of the Minnesota river; thence down said-
main channel to its intersection with the section line between sections thir
teen and twenty-four of township one hundred and nine of range twenty-
seven; thence east along the section line to the north-east corner of section 
twenty-four of township one hundred and nine of range twenty-five; thence-
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south on the range line between ranges twenty-four and twenty-five to the 
place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 8; G. S. 1878, e. 8, § 11.) 
See Foster v. Com'rs Blue Earth Co., 7 Minn. 140, (Gil. 92;) Village of Mankato v. 

Meagher,' 17 Minn. 265, (Gil. 243.) 

§ 546. Brown county. 
The county of Brown is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

the intersection of the Minnesota river, and the range line between ranges 
twenty-nine and thirty; thence south, on said line, to the township line be
tween townships one hundred and seven and one hundred and eight; thence 
west, on said line, to the range line between ranges thirty-three and thirty: 
four; thence north, on said line, to the middle of the Minnesota river; thence 
south-easterly, along the middle of the main channel of the Minnesota river, 
to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 9; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 12.) 
By Laws 1865, c. 71, fixing the boundaries of Brown, Cottonwood and Redwood 

counties, the first of these counties was thus bounded: 

Same—Present boundaries. 
The boundary line of Brown county Is hereby established and shall here

after be as follows: Beginning at the intersection of the middle line of the 
Minnesota river and the range line between ranges twenty-nine and thirty; 
thence in a northwesterly direction, on the middle line of the main channel of 
the Minnesota river, to the range line between ranges thirty-three and thirty-
four; thence south, on said line to the township line between townships one 
hundred and nine and one hundred and ten; thence west on said line to 
the range line between ranges thirty-five and thirty-six; thence south on said 
line to the township line between townships one hundred and seven and one 
hundred and eight; thence east on said line to the range line between ranges 
twenty-nine and thirty; thence north on said line to the place of beginning. 

(1S65, c. 71, § 3; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 12.) 
Th'S act having been duly ratified by popular vote, the boundaries thus fixed were 

the legal boundaries of the county at the time of the passage of G. S. 1866, c. 8. By 
section 9 of that chapter (supra), the county of Brown, as bounded in the act of 1SB5, 
was shorn of four townships, viz., townships IDS and 109 of ranges 34 and 35, town 108 
of range 34 and town 108 of range 35 being added to Cottonwood county, and town 109 
of range 34 and town 109 of range 35, being added to Redwood county. But as this sec
tion of the General Statutes, thus changing the lines of these counties, was not sub
mitted to the popular vote, as required by Const, art. 11, § 1, in case of organized 
counties, it never became a law, and the boundaries of Brown county remain as estab
lished by the act of 1865. 

§ 547. Carlton county. 
The county of Carlton is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the north-east corner of township forty-nine north, of range sixteen west 
from the fourth principal meridian; thence south, on the range line between 
ranges fifteen and sixteen, to its intersection with the main channel of the 
Saint Louis river; thence along the main channel of said river to the bound-" 
Ary line between Minnesota and Wisconsin; thence south, along said line 
between Minnesota and Wisconsin, to its intersection with the township line 
between townships forty-five and forty-six; thence westerly along said town
ship line, to the south-west corner of township forty-six of range twenty-one; 
thence north, on the line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to the 
north-west corner of township forty-nine of range twenty-one; thence east
erly, on the line between townships forty-nine and fifty, to the place of be
ginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 10; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 13.) 
This county was organized by Laws 1870, c. 90. 
Proclamation by governor issued December 4, ISSfi, declaring change of county seat 

from Thomson to Northern Pacific Junction, approved by popular vote, pursuant to 
provisions of Laws 1885, c. 272. 
§ 548. Carver county. 

The county of Carver is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
in the centre of the main channel of the Minnesota river at its intersection 
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with the line between ranges twenty-four and twenty-five; thence north, oa> 
said range line, to the south-east corner of section thirteen of township one-
hundred and fourteen north of range twenty-five west from the fifth merid
ian; thence west, on the section line, to the south-west corner of section 
eighteen in said township; thence north, on the west line of said townshipy 
to the north-west corner of said township; thence west, on the line between, 
townships one hundred and fourteen and one hundred and fifteen, to tne-
south-west corner of township one hundred and fifteen of range twenty-six; 
thence north, on the range line between ranges twenty-six and twenty-seven, 
to the north-west corner of town one hundred and seventeen of range twenty-
six; thence east, on the line between townships one hundred and seventeen 
and one hundred and eighteen, to the north-east corner of town one hundred 
and seventeen of range twenty-five; thence south on the east line of said' 
town to the south-east corner thereof; thence east, on the line between town
ships one hundred and sixteen and one hundred and seventeen, to the north- • 
east corner of town one hundred and sixteen of range twenty-three; thence-
south, on the line between ranges twenty-two and twenty-three, to the centre-
of the main channel of the Minnesota river; thence up and along the centre 
of said channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 11; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 14.> 
549 § 649. Cass county. 
- 253 i^ng county of Cass is established and bounded as follows: Beginning a t 

the intersection of the main channel of the Crow Wing river with the main 
channel of the Mississippi river; thence up the centre of the main channel1 

of said Crow Wing river to its first intersection with the range line between 
ranges thirty-two and thirty-three west from the fifth principal meridian; 
thence north, on said range line, to the north-east corner of township one-

' hundred and thirty-eight of range thirty-three; thence west, on the line "be
tween townships one hundred and thirty-eight and one hundred and thirty-
nine, to the south-west corner of township one hundred and thirty-nine of 
range thirty-five; thence north, on the line between ranges thirty-five and 
thirty-six, to the north-west corner of township one hundred and forty-two of 
range thirty-five; thence easterly, on the line between townships one hun
dred and forty-two and one hundred and forty-three, to its intersection with' 
Itasca lake or the principal branch of the Mississippi river; thence down 
the main channel of said river to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 12; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 15.> 
By the act changing the boundaries of Aitkin county (Laws 1871, c. 96,) certain ter

ritory is detached from the pastern part of Cass county and added to Aitkin. See-
ante, § 536. 

Cass county was organized by Laws 1872, c. 79, and disorganized by Sp. Laws 1876y. 
c. 208. 

After the passage of Sp. Laws 1876, c. 208, attaching Cass county to Crow Wing 
county, the county commissioners of Cass county had no power to remove the treas
urer of such county, nor to fill the vacancy thereby created. State v. McFadden, 2* 
Minn. 40. 

Same—Territory detached. 
By Laws 1883, c. 78, townships 139 and 140, range 32, townships 189,140, 141, and 143" 

of range 33, townships 13!), 140, 141, 142, and 143 of ranges 34 and 35, were detached, 
from Cass county to form Hubbard county. 

By Laws 1887, c. 116, § 1, all the territory circumscribed by a line beginning at the 
northwest corner of township 52, range 27; thence running on the.guide line to the 
center of the channel of the Mississippi river; thence following down along the center 
line of the channel of said river to a point where the north line of township 52 crosses 
said river; thence west on the north line of township 52, to the place of beginning,— = was transferred from Cass county to Itasca county. 

By Laws 1S87, c. 118, all that part of Cass county lying .south of the north line 
of township 138, and east of the north and south center line of range 29, was trans
ferred from Cass county to Crow Wing county. Governor's proclamation that change: 
was adopted by popular vote issued February 5, 1889. 

The transfer of territory to Crow Wing county proposed by Laws 18S3, c. 80, and? 
that proposed by Laws 18S5, c. 203, § 1, has not been made. 

The transfer of territory to Wadena county proposed by Laws 1887, c. 79, was-
defeated by popular vote. 
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Same—Additional terr i tory. 
All that part of township one hundred and forty-five, range thirty-five, ly

ing westerly of the Mississippi river, is hereby attached to Cass county. 
(1889, c. 75, § 2.) 

The transfer of territory from Morrison county proposed by Laws 18S7, c. 260, and 
that proposed by Laws 1891, o. 148, has not gone into effect. See note to § 5S3. 

§ 550. Chippewa county. 
The county of Chippewa is established and bounded as follows: Begin

ning in the middle of the main channel of the Minnesota river on the range 
line between ranges thirty-eight and thirty-nine; thence north to the north
west corner of township one hundred and sixteen north, of range thirty-eight 
west; thence east, to the northeast corner of township one hundred and six
teen north, of range thirty-seven west; thence north to the northeast corner 
of township one hundred and twenty-two north, of range thirty-seven west; 
thence west to the northwest corner of township one hundred and twenty-
two north, of range forty-three west; thence south to the centre of the main 
channel of the Minnesota river; thence down the said river to ithe place of 
beginning. 

(1868, c. 113; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 16.) 
The northern part of Chippewa county was established as Swift county by Laws 

1870, c. 90. See post, § 608. 

§ 551. Chisago county. 
The county of Chisago is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the intersection of the main channel of the Saint Croix river with the line 
between townships thirty-two and thirty-three north on the fourth principal 
meridian; thence westerly, on said township line, to the south-west corner 
of township thirty-three of range twenty-one; thence northerly, on the line 
between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to the south-east corner of town 
thirty-six of range twenty-two; thence west, on, the south line of said town, 
to the south-west corner thereof; thence north, on the line between ranges 
twenty-two and twenty-three, to the north-west corner of township thirty-
seven of range twenty-two; thence east, on the line between townships thirty-
seven and thirty-eight, to the centre of the main channel of the Saint Croix' 
river; thence down along the centre of said channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 14; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 17.) 
§ 552. Clay county. 

The county of Clay is established and bounded as follows: Beginning in 
the centre of the channel of the Red River of the North, at the first intersec
tion of the line between townships one hundred and forty-two and one hun
dred and forty-three with said channel; thence eastwardly, along said town
ship line, to the north-east corner of township one hundred and forty-two, 
range forty-four; thence southwardly, on the line between ranges forty-three 
and forty-four, to the south-east corner of township one hundred and thirty-
seven, range forty-four; thence westwardly, on the line between townships 
one hundred and thirty-six and one hundred and thirty-seven, to the centre of 
the channel of the Red River of the North; thence down the main channel 
of said river, following the western boundary of the state, to the place of be
ginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 15; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 18.) 
This county was organized by Laws 1872, c. 80. 

§ 553. Cook county. 55„ 
That all that portion of the territory of the present county of Lake, state 99 °. 108 

of Minnesota, bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a point on 
the north shore of Lake Superior, on the range line between ranges five and 
six west of the fourth principal meridian; thence north, on said range line 
to the boundary line between the United States and the British Possessions; 
thence easterly, on said boundary line, to the boundary line between the 
states of Minnesota and Michigan; thence southerly, on said state boundary 
line, to the boundary line between the states of Minnesota and Wisconsin; 
thence westwardly, on said state boundary line, to a point where a southerly . 
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.prolongation of the range line first mentioned would intersect the state bound
ary line; thence north to the place of beginning, be and the same hereby Is 
•established as the county of Cook. 

(1874, ci 100; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 19.) 
This county is composed of territory formerly forming part of the county of Lake. 

•It was established and its organization directed by the act above cited. 
By Laws 1883, c. 93, § 1, this county was declared to be duly organized. 

§ 654. Cottonwood county. 
The county of Cottonwood is established and bounded as follows: Begin

ning at the south-east corner or township one hundred and five north, of 
range thirty-four west from the fifth principal meridian; thence north on 
the line between ranges thirty-three and thirty-four to the north-east corner 
-of town one hundred and eight of range thirty-four; thence west on a line 
(between townships one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine to the 
north-west corner of town one hundred and eight of range thirty-eight; thence 
south on the line between ranged thirty-eight and thirty-nine to the south
west corner of town one hundred and five of range thirty-eight; thence east 
•on the line between towns one hundred and four and one hundred and five, 
to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 186G, c. 8, § 16; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 20.) 
By the act of February 23, 1865, (Laws 1865, c. 71) defining the boundaries of Cotton

wood, Brown and Kedwood counties, the first of those counties is bounded as follows: 

Same—Present boundaries. 
The boundary line of Cottonwood county Is hereby established, and shall 

hereafter be as follows: Beginning at the southwest corner of township one 
.hundred and eight range thirty-three, thence west on the township line to the 
range line between ranges thirty-five and thirty-six; thence north on said 
/line to the township line between townships one hundred and eight and one 
•hundred and nine; thence west on said line to the range line between ranges 
thirty-eight and thirty-nine; thence south on said line to the township line 
between townships one hundred and four and one hundred and five; thence 
•east on said line to the range line between ranges thirty-three and thirty-
>four; thence north on said line to the place of beginning. 

(1865, c. 71, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 20.) 
This act having been duly ratified by popular vote, the boundaries therein estab

lished were the legal boundaries of Cottonwood county at the time of the passage of 
'G. S. 1S66, c. 8. By section 16 of that chapter (supra) township 108 of range 34 and 
township 108 of range 35 were transferred from Brown to Cottonwood county. But 
-as this change in the"lines of these counties was not submitted to popular vote, as re
quired by Const, art. 11, § 1, in case of organized counties, section 16 never became a 
law, and the boundaries of Cottonwood county remain as fixed by the act of 1865. The 
•county was organized by Laws 1873, c. 91; and see Laws 1870, c. 89. 

-§655. Crow Wing county. 
The county of Crow Wing is established and bounded as follows: Begin

ning at the south-east corner of town forty-three north, of range twenty-eight 
west of the fourth principal meridian; thence north, on the line between 
ranges twenty-seven and twenty-eight, to the centre of the main channel of 
the Mississippi river; thence down along the centre of said channel to its in
tersection with the line.between townships forty-two and forty-three; thence, 
•on said township line, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 17; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 21.) 

Same—Additional territory. 
That all that part of Cass county lying south of the north line of township 

•one hundred and thirty-eight, and east of the north and south center line of 
range twenty-nine, according to government survey, be and the same is here
by detached from the county of Cass, and annexed and attached to the 
•county of Crow Wing, in said state. 

(1887, c. 118, J l ; G. S. 1878, r. 2, c. 8, § 21f.) 
Proclamation by governor issued February 5, 1S89, declaring that this proposed 

•change was adopted by popular vote of Crow Wing county. 
(160) 
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Taxes. 
All taxes heretofore levied and now uncollected on property within such ter

ritory, if the same shall be attached as above provided, shall belong to and 
shall be collected by the county of Crow Wing, as other taxes are collected in 
said county. 

(1887, c. 118, § 4; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 21g.> 
The transfer of territory from Crow Wing county, proposed.by Laws 18S3, c. 80, §-3, 

and that to Crow Wing county proposed by Laws 1835, c. :203, have not been made. 
Laws 18S7, c. 118, was not repealed by Laws 18S7, o. 119 (i 620, post). State v. Arch

ibald, 43 Minn. 328, 45 N. W. Rep. 608. 

§ 656. Dakota county. 
The county of Dakota is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the centre of the channel of the Minnesota river, opposite the mouth of 
Credit river; thence, on a straight line, to the north-east corner .of township 
one hundred and twelve, of range twenty-one west from the fifth meridian; 
thence south, on the line between ranges twenty and twenty-one, to the 
south-west corner of section thirty, in town one hundred and twelve, of range 
twenty; thence east, on the section lines, to the south-east corner .of section 
twenty-live, in township one hundred and twelve, of range nineteen; thence 
north, on the east line of said township, to its intersection with the main 
channel of Cannon river; thence down along'said channel to its intersection 
with the line between ranges seventeen and eighteen; thence north, on said 
range line, to the north-west corner of town one hundred and twelve of range 
seventeen; thence east, on the line between one hundred and twelve and 
one hundred and thirteen, to the south-east corner of town one hundred and 
thirteen of range seventeen; thence north, on the east line of said town, to 
the north-east corner thereof; thence east, on the line between towns one 
hundred and thirteen and one hundred and fourteen, to the south-east corner 
of suction thirty-three, in township one hundred and fourteen, of range six
teen; thence north, on the section line passing through the centre of said 
township, to its intersection with the main channel of the Mississippi river; 
thence up along said channel to the mouth of the Minnesota river; thence 
up the centre of the channel of said Minnesota river to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1860, c. 8, § 18; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 22.) 

Same—Change of western boundary. 
The boundary line between Scott and Dakota counties shall be as follows: 

Commencing at the south-east corner of. township one hundred and thirteen 
north, of range twenty-one west; thence running north, on the east line of 
said township, to the north-east corner thereof; thence running west, on the 
north line of said township, to the south-west corner of section thirty-five, in 
township one hundred and fourteen north, of range twenty-one west;. thence 
north, on section, line, to the south-west quarter of section thirty-five, in town
ship one hundred and fifteen, range twenty-one; thence west to the south
west corner of the south-east quarter of section thirty-four, in said township 
one hundred and fifteen, range twenty-one; thence north to the middle of the 
channel of the Minnesota river. 

(1871, c. 97, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 22.) 
By Laws 1874, c. 101, the northern boundary of Dakota county was changed by.the 

transfer of certain territory to Ramsey county. See post, § 596. 

§ 657. Dodge county. 
The county of Dodge is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the south-east corner of township one hundred and five north, of range 
sixteen west; thence west, on the line between townships one hundred and 

. four and one hundred and five, to the south-west corner of township one hun
dred and five, of range eighteen; thence north, on the line between ranges 
eighteen.and nineteen, to the north-west corner of town one hundred and 
eight, of range eighteen; thence east, on the line between townships one 
hundred and eight and one hundred and nine, to the north-east corner of 
town one hundred and eight, of range sixteen; thence south, on the line be
tween ranges fifteen and sixteen, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 19; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 23.) 
GEN. ST. '94—11 (161) 
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§ 558. Douglas county. 
The county of Douglas is established^and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the north-east corner of township one hundred and thirty north, of range 
thirty-six west from the fifth principal meridian; thence west, on the line 
between townships one hundred and thirty and one hundred and thirty-one, 
to the north-west corner of township one hundred and thirty, of range forty; 
thence south, on the line between ranges forty and forty-one, to the south
west corner of town one hundred and twenty-seven of range forty; thence 
east, on the line between towns one hundred and twenty-six and one hundred 
and twenty-seven, to the south-east corner of town one hundred and twenty-
seven, of range thirty-six; thence north, on the line between ranges thirty-
five and thirty-six, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 20; G. S. 1878, c. 8, •§ 24.) 

§ 559. Faribault county. 
The county of Faribault is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the south-east corner of township one hundred and one north, of range 
twenty-four west; thence west, on the boundary line between Minnesota and 
Iowa, to the south-west corner of town one hundred and one, of range twenty-
eight; thelice north, on the line between ranges twenty-eight and twenty-
nine, to the north-west corner of town one hundred and four, of range twenty-
eight; thence on the line between towns one hundred and four and one hun
dred and five, to the north-east corner of town one hundred and four, of 
range twenty-four; thence south, on the line between ranges twenty-three 
and twenty-four, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 21; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 25.) 

§ 560. Fillmore county. 
The county of Fillmore is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the south-east corner of township one hundred and one north, of range 
eight west from the fifth meridian; thence north, on the line between ranges 
seven and eight, to the north-east corner of township one hundred and four 
of range eight; thence west, on the line between townships one hundred 
and four and one hundred and five, to the north-west corner of township one 
hundred and four Of range thirteen; thence south, on the line between ranges 
thirteen and fourteen, to the south-west corner of township one hundred and 
one of range thirteen; thence east, on the state boundary line, to the place 
of beginning. 

(G S. 1SG6, c. 8, § 22; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 26.) 

§ 561. Freeborn county. 
The county of Ifreeborn is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the southeast corner of township one hundred and one north, of range nine
teen west of'the fifth meridian; thence west, on the state boundary line, to 
the south-west corner of town one hundred and one of range twenty-three; 
thence north, on the line between ranges twenty-three and twenty-four, to 
the northwest corner Of township one hundred and four of range twenty-
three; thence east, on the line between townships one hundred and four and 
one hundred and five, to the north-east corner of town one hundred and four 
of range nineteen; thence south, on the line between ranges eighteen and 
nineteen, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 23; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 27.) 

§ 562. Goodhue county. 
The county of Goodhue is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the south-west corner of township one hundred and nine north, of range 
eighteen west; thence north, on the range line between ranges eighteen and 
nineteen, to its intersection with the centre of the main channel of Cannon 
river; thence down the middle of said channel to the line between ranges 
seventeen and eighteen; thence north on said range line, to the line between 
townships one hundred and twelve and one hundred and thirteen; thence 
east, on said line, to the south-west corner of township one hundred and thir-
, (1G2) 
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teen of range sixteen; thence north, on the west line of said township, to the 
north-west corner thereof; tlience east on the north line of said township, to 
the south-west corner of section thirty-four, of town one hundred and four
teen, of range sixteen; thence north, along the section line, to the middle of 
the main channel of the Mississippi river; thence down the middle, of said 
channel and of Lake Pepin to a point due east of the termination of the line 
between townships one hundred and eleven and one hundred and twelve; 
thence to and along said line to the north-east corner of township one hun
dred and eleven of range fourteen; thence south, upon the east line of said 
town, to the south-east corner thereof; thence west, upon the south line of 
said township, ,to the south-west corner thereof; thence south, upon the line 
between ranges fourteen and fifteen, to the line between townships one hun
dred and eight and one hundred and nine; thence west, upon said township 
[line], to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 24; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 28.) 

§ 563. Grant county. 
The"county of Grant is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

the north-east corner of township one hundred and thirty north of range forty-
one west; thence west, to the north-west corner of township one hundred and 
thirty north, of range forty-four west; thence south, to the south-west corner 
of township one hundred and twenty-seven north, of range forty-four west; 
thence east to the south-east corner of township one hundred and twenty-
seven north, of range forty-one west; thence to the place of beginning. 

(1868, c. 109, § 5; G. S. 1878, c. S, § 29.) 
This county was formed by Laws 186S, c. 109, § 5, from territory previously com

prised in the counties of Stevens, Traverse and Wilkin. It was organized bv Laws 1873, 
•c. 91. • • " 

By Sp. Laws 1881, c. 379, removal of county-seat to village of Herman was to be sub
mitted to popular vote. Proclamation by governor issued November 21, 1881, declar
ing the change to Herman adopted. 

§ 564. Hennepin county. 
The county of Hennepin is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

in the centre.of the main channel of the Mississippi river, at its intersection 
with the north line of township twenty-nine north, of range twenty-four west 
from the fourth principal meridian; thence east, on said township line, to 
the north-east corner of section six, in township twenty-nine, of range twenty-
three; thence south, on the section lines, to the Mississippi river; thence down 
said river, in the western channel thereof, to the centre of the main channel 
•of the Minnesota river; thence up the centre of said channel to the line be
tween ranges twenty-two and twenty-three west from the fifth meridian; 
thence north, on said line, to the north-west corner of town one hundred and 
sixteen of range twenty-two; thence west, on the line between towns one 
hundred and sixteen and one hundred and seventeen, to the south-west corner 
of town one hundred and seventeen of range twenty-four; thence north, on 
the line between ranges twenty-four and twenty-five, to the middle of the 
main channel of Crow river; thence down along the middle of said channel 
to the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi river; thence down the 
middle of said channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 25; G. S. 1878; c. 8, § 30.) 
As to the Crow Biver boundary, see Powers v. Ames, 9 Minn. 178, (Gil. 164;) Guilder 

v. Town of Otsego, 20 Minn. 74, 77, (Gil. 59, 63.) 

§ 565. Houston county. 
The county of Houston is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

in the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi river on the line between 
Iowa and Minnesota; thence west, on the state boundary line, to the south
west corner of township one hundred and one of range seven; thence north, 
on the line between ranges seven and eight, to the north-west corner of town 
one hundred and four of range seven; thence east, on the line between town
ships one hundred and four and one hundred and five, to the middle of the 

(103) 
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main channel of the Mississippi river; thence down the centre of said chan
nel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 26; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 31.) 

§ 566. Hubbard county. 
That the following-described territory, all of which lies within the present 

territorial limits of the county of Cass, in this state, is hereby established as 
an organized county of this state, to be hereafter known and designated as the 

•county of Hubbard; that is to say: Townships numbered one hundred and 
thirty-nine cind one hundred and forty, range number thirty-two; townships 
numbered one hundred and thirty-nine, one hundred and forty, one hundred 
and forty-one, and one hundred and forty-two, of range number thirty-three; 
and townships numbered one hundred and thirty-nine, one hundred and forty, 
one hundred and forty-one, one hundred and forty-two, and one hundred and 
forty-three, of ranges number thirty-four and thirty-five west of the fifth prin
cipal meridian, according to the United States survey of public lands. 

. . (1SS3, c. 78, § 1; G'. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 31a.) 
§§ 2-4 provide for appointment of county commissioners, who are to locate the county 

seat and appoint county officers. 

§ 567. Isanti county. 
The county of Isanti is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

the south-east corner of section twenty-four, in town thirty-four north, of 
range twenty-two west from the fourth principal meridian; thence west, 
upon the section lines, to the south-west corner of section nineteen, in town
ship thirty-four, of range twenty-five; thence north, upon the line between 
ranges twenty-five and twenty-six, to the north-west corner of town thirty-
seven of range twenty-five; thence east, upon the line between townships 
thirty-seven and thirty-eight, to the north-east corner of town thirty-seven 
of range twenty-three; thence south, upon the line between ranges twenty-two 
and twenty-three, to the north-west corner of town 35 of range twenty-two; 
thence east, on the north line of said town, to the north-east corner thereof; 
thence south, on the line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to the 
place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 27; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 32.) 
§ 568. Itasca county. 

The county of Itasca is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
on the north boundary line of the state, in the middle of the Lake of the 
Woods; thence on a line running due south, to the middle of the main chan
nel of the Mississippi river; thence down said channel, to the line between 
townships forty-seven and forty-eight north of the fourth meridian; thence 
east, on said township line, to the line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-
two; thence due north to the boundary between the United States and Brit
ish Possessions; thence westerly, along said boundary, to the place of begin
ning. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 2S; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 33.) 
By Laws 1866, c. 46, the western boundary of Itasca county was changed, a part of its 

territory being transferred to the new county of Beltrami. See ante, § 542. 
By Laws 1871, c. %, certain territory In the south-easterly part of Itasca county was 

transferred to Aitkiu county. See ante, § 5o6. The county was organized by'Laws 
1S91, c. 147. 

Same—Additional territory. 
That all that certain territory situate in the county of Cass in this state and 

described as follows, to-wit: Commencing at the north-west corner of town
ship number fifty-two, and range twenty-seven, in the state of Minnesota; 
thence running on the guide line to the center of the stream or channel of 
the Mississippi river; thence following down along the center line of t in 
channel of said river to n point where the north line of township lifty-twi 
crosses said river; thence west, on the north line of township fifty-two, to 

(164) 
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the place of beginning,—be and the same is hereby detached from the county 
of Cass in this state, and attached to the county of Itasca in this state. 

(1SS7, c. 110, 8 1 ; ' G. S. 1S7S, v. 2, c. 8, § 33a.) 
Transcripts of records—Taxes. 

That transcripts shall be made at the expense of said Itasca county by the 
register of deeds keeping the records of and for Itasca county, as soon as may 
be practicable, of all records now affecting the titles to the lands lying and 
being within said described territory, which said transcripts shall be recorded 
at length by said register of deeds in the records of said Itasca county; and, 
when so recorded, they shall have the same force and effect as if originally re
corded therein: provided, that no tax shall be levied thereupon other than that 
provided by law to be levied in such organized counties. 

(1SS7, c. 11C, § 2; G. S. 1S78, v. 2, c. 8, § 33b.) 
§ 569. Jackson county. 

The county of Jackson is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the south-east corner of township one hundred and one north, of range 
thirty-four west; thence north, on the line between ranges thirty-three and 
thirty-four, to the north-east corner of town one hundred and four north, of 
range thirty-four west; thence west, on the line between towns one hundred 
and four and one hundred and Ave, to the north-west corner of town one 
hundred and four of range thirty-eight west; thence south, .on the line be
tween ranges thirty-eight and thirty-nine, to the south-west corner of town 
one hundred and one of range thirty-eight; thence east, on the state bound
ary line, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1SC6, c. 8, § 29; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 34.) 
§ 570. Kanabec county 

The county of Kanabec is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the south-east corner of township thirty-eight, range twenty-three west; 
thence west to the south-west corner of township thirty-eight, range twenty-
five west; thence north to the north-west corner of township forty, range 
twenty-five west; thence east to the south-west corner of township forty-
one, range twenty-four west; thence north to-the north-west corner of town
ship forty-two, range twenty-four west; thence east to the north-east corner 
of township forty-two, range twenty-two west; thence south to the south-east 
corner of township forty-one, range twenty-two west; thence west to the 
north-east corner of township forty, range twenty-three west; thence south 
to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 30; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 35.) 
The county was declared organized by Laws 1881, Ex. S. c. 87. 

§ 571. Kandiyohi county. 
The county of Kandiyohi is established .and bounded as follows: Begin

ning at the south-east corner of township one hundred aild seventeen, range 
thirty-three; thence running west to the south-west corner of township one 
hundred and seventeen, range thirty-six; thence north to the north-west cor
ner of township one hundred and nineteen, range thirty-six; thence east to 
the north-east corner of township one hundred and nineteen, range thirty-
three; and thence south to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 31; G. S. 1S7S, c. 8, § 3G.) 
Monongalia county. 

The county of Monongalia is established and bounded as follows: Begin
ning at the south-east corner of town one hundred and twenty of range 
thirty-three; and running thence, in a westerly direction, along the line be
tween towns one hundred and nineteen and one hundred and twenty, to the 
south-west corner of town one hundred and twenty of range thirty-six; thence 
in a northerly direction, along the range line between ranges thirty-six and 
thirty-seven, to the north-west corner of town one hundred and twenty-two 
of range thirty-six; thence in an easterly direction, along the lines between 

'By § 4 of this act all acts and parts of acts inconsistent therewith are repealed so 
far as relates to this territory. 

(105) 
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towns one hundred and twenty- two and one hundred and twenty-three, to the 
north-east corner of town one hundred and twenty-two of range thir ty- three; 
thence in a southerly direction, along the line between ranges thir ty-two and 
thirty-three, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 4 1 ; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 36.) 
By Laws 1870, c. 92, the counties of Kandiyohi and Monongalia were consolidated un

der the name of Kandiyohi. 
A record of a deed, in 1869, in Meeker county, of lands in Kandiyohi county is good. 

Sp. Laws 18B9, c. 75, did not have the effect to organize the last-named county, gener
ally. Smith v. Anderson, 33 Minn. 25, 27, 21N. "W. Rep. 841. 

§ 672. Kittson county. 
Tue county of Ki t t son is t-stablished and bounded as follows: B e g i n n i n g 

a t a point where the line between townships one hundred and lifty-eiglit and 
one hundred and lifly-nine intersects t he center of the channel of the Red 
River of the N o r t h ; thence east a long said line produced to the' po in t where 
said produced l ine intersects the line between ranges th i r ty-e ight and th i r ty -
n ine ; thence nor thward ly along said rnnsre line to the boundary l ine between 
the United Sta tes and Brit ish"possessions; thence wester ly along the said 
boundary line to the middle of the main channel of the l ted River of the 
North; thence up said river, along the middle thereof, to the place of begin
ning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 49; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 37; as amended 1879, c. 10, § 2.). 
The name of this county was changed from Pembina to Kittson by Laws 1878, c. 59. 
The county was declared to be organized by Laws 1879, c. 10, § 4. 

§ 573. Lac qui Parle county. 
The county of Lac qui Pa r l e is hereby established, and the boundary lines 

thereof shall be as follows: Commencing a t the intersection of the middle 
line of the Minnesota r iver wi th the range line between ranges forty and 
forty-one; thence in a nor thwester ly direction, along the middle line of the 
Minnesota river, to the western boundary of the s ta te ; thence south, a long 
the western boundary line of the s tate , to the township line between town
ships one hundred and fifteen and one hundred and sixteen; thence east , 
along the township line between townships one hundred and fifteen and one 
hundred and sixteen, to the range line between ranges forty-one and forty-
two; thence north, along the range line between ranges forty-one and forty-
two, to the township line between townships one hundred and sixteen and 
one hundred and seventeen; thence east, along the township line between 
townships one hundred and sixteen and one hundred and seventeen; to t he 
range line between ranges forty and forty-one; thence north, along the range 
line between ranges forty and forty-one, to the place of beginning. 

(1871, c. 100, § 1; G. S. 1S78, c. S, § 38.) 
This county comprises no part of the territory which constituted the county of the 

same name described in U. S. 1866. The above described county was created by Laws 
1871, c. 100, and was organized by the same act. The territory comprising it formed 
part of Redwood county as described in G. S. 1866. 

Proclamation by governor issued November 11, 1S86, declaring change of county seat 
to Madison adopted by popular vote, pursuant to Laws 18S5, c. 273. 

§ 574. Lake county. 
The county of Lake is established and bounded as follows: Beginning a t 

the mouth of Knife r iver on the nor th shore of Lake Superior; thence due 
north to the boundary line between the United States and Bri t ish Posses
sions; thence easterly, on said boundary line, to the boundary line between 
Minnesota and Wisconsin; thence wes'twardly, on said s ta te boundary, to a 
point due south of the mouth of Knife r iver; thence to the place of begin
ning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 33; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 39.) 
By Laws 1874, c. 100, Cook county was formed from territory detached from th6 

eastern portion of Lake county. See ante, § 553. 
The organization of Lake county was legalized by Laws 1883, c. 86. 
Proclamation by governor issued November 26, 1886, declaring change of county 

seat from Beaver Bay to Two Harbors adopted by popular vote, pursuant to provisions 
of Laws 1SS5, c. 272. 
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§ 575. Le Sueur county. 
The county of LeSueur is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

a t the centre of the main channel of the Minnesota river, where the line be
tween sections eighteen and nineteen, of township one hundred and nine, of 
range twenty-six, crosses said river; thence east, on said section line, to t he 
line between ranges twenty-four and twenty-five; thence south, on said line, 
to the line between townships one hundred and eight and one hundred and 
nine; thence east, on said line, to the line between ranges twenty- two and 
twenty-three; thence north, on said range line, to the line .between townships 
one hundred and twelve and one hundred and thir teen; thence west on said 
township line, to the north-west corner of town one hundred a n d twelve of 
range twenty-five; thence south, on the west line of said town, to its inter
section with the main channel of the Minnesota r iver; thence following said 
channel to its next intersection wi th said lines; thence following said line 
to its th i rd intersection wi th said channel, on the west side of section seven 
in said town; thence up said channel to the line between sections twenty-
four and twenty-five, in town one hundred and twelve, of range twenty-six; 
thence west, on said ' l ine, to the north-west corner of said section twenty-five; 
thence south, on the west line of said section, to the quar ter post; thence 
west, on the quar te r line, to the w e s t quar te r post of section twenty-six in said 
town; thence south, on the section line, to the middle of the channel of the 
Minnesota r iver; thence up said channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 34; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 40.) 
By Laws 1S93, o. 159, certain territory west of the Minnesota river, in sections 25, 

26, "and 35, town 112. range 26 is annexed to Sibley county. The act appears to be 
unconstitutional, for the reason stated in note to § 604, post. * 

§ 676. Lincoln county. 
T h a t all t h a t pa r t of the terr i tory of the county of Lyon, s ta te of Minnesota, 

west of range numbered forty-three west of the fifth principal meridian, be 
and the same is hereby established as the county of Lincoln, by which n a m e 
i t shall be described and known. 

(1S73, c. 92, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 41.) 
This county includes no part of the territory which composed the county of the same 

name described in the G: S. 18H6. It was formed out of Lyon county by Laws 1873, 
a.92, and organized by the same act. 

See note to § 577. 
By Sp. Laws 1881, c. 334, change of county seat from Marshfield to Lake Benton was 

to be submitted to popular vote. Proclamation by governor issued November 16, 1881, 
declaring the change to Lake Benton adopted. 

§ 577. Lyon county. 
The boundary line of Lyon county is hereby established and shall here

after be as follows: Beginning a t the south-east corner of township one hun
dred and nine, range forty; thence due north to the north-east corner of town
ship one hundred and thirteen, range forty west of the fifth principal merid
ian; thence west to the boundary line of the s ta te of Minnesota; thence south, 
on the boundary line of the state, to the township line between townships one 
hundred and eight and one hundred and nine; thence e a s t p n said township 
line to the place of beginning. 

(1809, c. 94, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 42.) 
The territory thus formed into Lyon county was comprised in Redwood county as 

described in the G. S. 1SH6. By Laws 1873, c. 92, § 1, ail that part of Lyon county 
lying west of range forty-three was formed into the county of Lincoln, i t Is recog
nized as organized in Sp. Laws 1S72, c. 8S, fixing its county seat, and in Laws 1873, 
c. 92, establishing Lincoln county. 

§ 578. Marshall county. 
T h e county of Marshall is hereby established and bounded as follows: Com

mencing a t tlie intersection of the middle l ine of the main channel of the lied 
Kiver of the Nor th with the line between townships one hundred and fifty-
four and one-hundred and fifty-five; thence east along said line to the south
east corner of township one hundred and fifty-five; thence north along the 
l ine between ranges thir ty-eight and thir ty-nine to its intersection witii the 
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line between townships one hundred and fifty-eight and one hundred and fifty-
nine produced; thence west along said line to the center of the main channel 
of the lied liiver of the North; thence up the main channel of said river, fol
lowing tiie western bounuuiy OJC Lne auiu;, 10 Uie place o£ Ueginnnig. 

(1870, c. 10, § 3 ; G. S. 1ST8, v. 2, c. 8, § 44a.) 
The county was organized by Laws 1879, c. 10, § 4. 
Couuty seat of Marshall county established at Warren, by Laws I8S1, Ex. S. c. 86. 

Same—Additional terr i tory. 
All the territory lying between the southern line of Marshall county as 

now established, aud the northern line of Polk county as now established, is 
hereby attached to, and shall hereafter form a part of, the county of Marshall, 
and the northern line of Polk county an now established by law, to wit: "Be
ginning in the middle of the main channel of the. Ked Kiver of the North, 
opposite the mouth of Turtle river, aud running thence due east," to the 
eastern line of said Marshall county prolonged south,—shall be and is hereby 
established as the southern boundary line of said Marshall couuty. 

(18S3, c. 81, § 1; G. S. 1878, y. 2, c. 8, § 4-lb, note.) 
Proclamation by governor issued July 81, 1883, declaring territory described above 

attached to Marshall county, and southern line of Marshall couuty shall be northern 
line of Polk county. 

The change in the boundary lino between these two counties proposed by Laws IS85, 
c. 2:31, was rejected by popular vote. See, also, Laws 1681, c. 11:3. 

§ 579. Martin county. 
The county of Martin is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

the south-west corner of township one hundred and one north, of range 
twenty-eight west; thence north, on the line between ranges twenty-eight 
and twenty-nine, to the north-east corner of town one hundred and four of 
range twenty-nine; thence west, on the line between townships one hundred 
and four and one hundred and live, to the north-west corner of town one 
hundred aud four of range thirty-three; thence south, on the line between 
ranges thirty-three and thirty-four, to the south-west corner of town one hun
dred and one of range thirty-three; thence-cast, on the. line between Iowa 
and Minnesota, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 37; G. S. 187S, c. S, § 43.) 
§ 680. McLeod county. 

The county of McLeod is established and bounded ns follows: Beginning 
at the south-east corner of town one hundred and fifteen of range twenty-
seven west from the fifth meridian; thence north, on the line between ranges 
twenty-six and twenty-seven, to the north-east corner of town one hundred 
and seventeen of range twenty-seven; thence west, on the line between towns 
one hundred and seventeen and one hundred and eighteen, to the north-west 
corner of town one hundred and seventeen of range thirty; thence south, on 
the line between ranges thirty and- thirty-one, to the south-west corner of 
town one hundred and fourteen of range thirty; thence east, on the line 
between towns one hundred and thirteen aud one hundred and fourteen, to 
the south-east corner of town one hundred and fourteen of range twenty-nine; 
thence north, on- the east line of said town, to the north-east corner thereof; 
thence east, on the line between townships one hundred and fourteen and 
one hundred and fifteen, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1SCG, c. 8, § 3S; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 44.) 
§ 681. Meeker county. 

The county of Meeker is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the south-east corner of town one hundred and eighteen north, of range 
twenty-nine west from the fifth meridian; thence north, on the line between 
ranges' twenty-eight and twenty-nine, to the north-east corner of section 
twenty-four, of town one hundred and twenty-one, in range twenty-nine: 
thence west, on the section lines, to the north-east corner of section twenty-
four, of town one hundred and twenty-one, of range thirty; thence north, 
on the east line of said town, to the north-east corner thereof; thence west, 
on the line between towns one hundred and twenty-one and one hundred and 
twenty-two, to the north-west corner of town one hundred and twenty-one of 
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range thirty-two; thence south, on the line between ranges thirty-two and 
thirty-three, to the south-west corner of town one hundred and eighteen of 
range thirty-two; thence east, on the line between townships one hundred 
and seventeen and one hundred and eighteen, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1S00, c. S, § 39; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 45.) 

Same—Townships added. 
That the townships numbered one hundred and seventeen, of ranges num

bered thirty-one and thirty-two, are hereby detached from the county of Ren
ville, and attached to the county of Meeker, and the said townships are 
hereby declared to be a part of said Meeker county, in this state. 

(1870, c. 07, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. S, § 45.) 
§ 582. Mille Lacs county. 

The county of Mille Lacs is established and bounded as follows: Begin
ning at the south-east corner of township thirty-six north, of range twenty-six. 
west from the fourth meridian; thence north, on the lino between ranges 
twenty-live and twenty-six, to the north-east corner of township forty of 
range twenty-six; thence east, on the line between townships forty and forty-
one, to the south-east corner of town forty-one of range twenty-live; thence 
north, on the line between ranges twenty-four and twenty-live, to the north
east corner of town forty-three of range twenty-five; thence west, ou the line 
between towns forty-three and forty-four, to the north-west corner of town 
forty-three of range twenty-seven; thence south, on the line between ranges 
twenty-seven and twenty-eight, to the south-west corner of town thirty-six of 
range twenty-seven; thence east, on the line between towns thirty-five and 
thirty-six, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 40; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 40.) 
§ 583. Morrison county. 

The county of Morrison is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
on the range line between townships forty-two and forty-three north, of 

. range twenty-eight west, at the north-east corner of. said township forty-two 
north, of range twenty-eight west; thence west, on said range* line, to the 
centre of the main channel of the Mississippi river; thence running up said 
channel to the mouth of the Crow Wing river; thence up the main channel of 
said river until the same intersects the range line between townships one hun
dred and thirty-three north, of range thirty-one and thirty-two west; thence 
south, on said range line, to a point directly west of the middle of the main 
channel of the Mississippi river, opposite the mouth of Platte river; thence 
east to the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi river; thence up said 
channel to a point west of the range* line between townships thirty-eight 
and thirty-nine north, of range thirty-two west; thence east, following said 
range* line, to the south-east corner of township thirty-nine, north of range 
twenty-eight west; thence north, on the range line between townships thirty-
nine north and range twenty-seven and twenty-eight west, following said 
range line to the beginning. 

(1807, c. 110, § 1; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 47.). 
*This ehould read "township" instead ol "range." 

Same—Southern boundary. 
That all that portion of the county of Stearns lying north of the section 

line running due east from the north-east corner of said section thirty-six, 
township one hundred and twenty-seven, range thirty-two, to the" Mississippi 
river, be and the same is hereby detached therefrom, and added to and made 
a portion of the county of Morrison. 

. (1870, c. 98, § l ; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 47.) 
The transfer of territory to Crow Wing county proposed by Laws 1883, c. 80, § 2, 

has not been made. 
The transfer of territory from Grow "Wing county proposed by Laws 1883, c. SO, § 8, 

has not been made. 
By Laws 1S8<, c. 260, all that part of Morrison county lying north of the north line of 

township 131 was to be detached from Morrison and annexed to Cass, upon the organ
ization of the latter county, if the proposed change was adopted by the electors. This 
has not gone into effect. The proposal in Laws 1S91, c. 148, to annex this same terri
tory to Cass county, was defeated by popular vote. 
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§ 684. Mower county. 
The county of Mower is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the south-east corner of township one hundred and one north, of range 
fourteen west of the fifth principal meridian; thence west, on the line be
tween Minnesota and Iowa, to the line between ranges eighteen and nineteen; 
thence north, on said range line, to the line between townships one hundred 
and four and one hundred and five; thence east, on said township line, to 
the north-east corner of town one hundred and four of range sixteen; thence 
south, on the east line of said town, to the north-east corner of section twelve 
in said town; thence east, on the section line, to the north-east corner of sec
tion twelve, in town one hundred and four, of range fourteen; thence south, 
on the line between ranges thirteen and fourteen, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 43; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 48.) 
§ 585. Murray county. 

The county of Murray is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the south-east corner of town one hundred and five north, of range thirty-
nine west; thence north, on the line between ranges thirty-eight and thirty-
nine, to the north-east corner of town one hundred and eight of range thirty-
nine; thence west, on the line between townships one-hundred and eight and 
one hundred and nine, to the north-west corner of town one hundred and 
eight of range forty-three; thence south, on the line between ranges forty-three 
Tuftl-forty-four; to the south-west corner of town one hundred and five of 
range forty-three; thence east, on the line between towns one hundred and 
four and one hundred and five, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 44; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 49.) 
This county was organized by Laws 1872, c. 82. 
Proclamation by governor, March 21, 1*7, declaring change of county seat from 

Currie to Slayton approved by popular vote, pursuant to Laws 1SS5, c. 272. 
§ 586. Nicollet county. 

The county of Nicollet is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
in the centre of the channel of the Minnesota river, on the line between town
ships one hundred and eleven and one hundred and twelve north, in range 
twenty-six; thence west, on said township line, to the centre of the chan
nel of the Minnesota river in range thirty-three west; thence down along the 
middle of the main channel of said river to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 45; G. S. 1S7S, c. 8, § 50.) 
§ 587. Nobles county. 
. The county of Nobles is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the south-east corner of township one hundred and one north, of range thirty-
nine west of the fifth principal meridian; thence north, on the line between 
ranges thirty-eight and thirty-nine, to the north-east corner of township one 
himdred and four north, of range thirty-nine west; thence west, on the line 
between townships one hundred and four and one hundred and five, to the 
north-west corner of township one hundred and four of range forty-three; 
thence south, on the line between- ranges forty-three and forty-four, to the 
south-west corner of town one hundred and one of range forty-three; thence 
east, on the line between Minnesota and Iowa; to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18C6, c. 8, § 4G; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 51.) 
The organization of this county was legalized by Laws 1874, c. 83. 

§ 588. Norman county. 
That all that portion of the territory of the present county of Polk south of 

the line running east and west between townships one hundred and forty-six 
and one hundred and forty-seven, be and the same hereby is established as the 
county of Norman, and the county-seat of said county shall be at the town of 
Ada. 

(1881, c. 92, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. S, § 51a.) 
Proclamation by governor issued November 28, 1881, declaring county duly created. 

Same—Transcript of records—Evidence. 
It shall be the duty of the Register of Deeds appointed by section six of 

this act, or his successors in office, to transcribe into the records of his office, 
(170) 
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as soon as may be, all the records pertaining to all the property Included in 
the said new county of Norman from the records of the county of Polk, and 
he shall receive for said work from the County Treasurer of said new county 
of Norman not to exceed the sum of six cents per folio, and said records so-
made shall be the legal records of and pertaining to all said property in said 
Norman county, and have the same effect in law as though the original in
struments had been recorded in said office, and may be read in evidence 
in any court of this State as such records. 

(1S81, c. 92, § 7.> 
§ 589. Olmsted county. 

The county of Olmsted is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the south-east corner of township one hundred and five north, of range 
eleven west from the fifth principal meridian; thence west, on the line be
tween townships one hundred and four and one hundred and five, to the 
north-east corner of town one hundred and four of range fourteen; thence 
south, on the east line of said town, to the south-east corner of section one. 
in said town; thence west, on the section line,' to the south-west corner of 
section six, in town one hundretl and four, of range fifteen; thence north, 
on the line between ranges fifteen and sixteen, to the. north-west corner of 
town one hundred and eight of range fifteen; thence east, on the line be
tween townships one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine, to the 
north-east corner of town one hundred and eight of range thirteen; thence 
sor.th, on the east line of said town, to the line between townships one hun
dred and seven and one hundred and eight; thence east, on said township 
line, to the north-east corner of town one hundred and seven of range 
eleven; thence south, on the line between ranges ten and eleven, to the place 
of beginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 47; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 52.) 
§ 690. Otter Tail county. 

The county of Otter Tail is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the north-west corner of township one hundred and thirty-seven of range 
forty-three; thence eastwardly, on the line between townships one hundred 
and thirty-seven and one hundred and thirty-eight, to the north-east corner 
of township one hundred and thirty-seven of range thirty-six; thence south
wardly, on the line between ranges thirty-five and thirty-six, to the south
east corner of township one hundred and thirty-one of range thirty-six; 
thence westwardly, on the line between townships one hundred and thirty 
and one hundred and thirty-one, to the south-west corner of township one 
hundred and thirty-one of range forty-three; thence northwardly, on the 
line between ranges forty-three and forty-four, to the place of beginning. 

. (G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 4S; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 53.) 
Same—Townships added. 

Townships 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, and 136, In range 44 west, are hereby 
detached from the county of Wilkin, and the same are hereby attached to 
and made a part of Otter Tail county as hereinafter provided. 

(1872, c. 87, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 53.) 

§ 691. Pembina county changed to Kittson. 
The name' of the county of Pembina is hereby changed to the county of 

Kittson, and the said county of Pembina shall be known and be termed 
for all purposes whatever as the county of Kittson, but without prejudice 
to any legal or judicial proceedings now pending. 

. . (1878, c. 59, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 54.) 
§ 59S. . Pine county. 

The county of Pine is established and bounded as follows: Beginning in 
the centre of the main channel of the St. Croix river, on the line between 
townships thirty-seven and thirty-eight north of the fourth meridian; thence 
west, on said township line, to the south-west corner of town thirty-eight 
of range twenty-two; thence north, on the line between ranges twenty-two 
and twenty-three, to the north-west corner of town forty of range twenty-two; 
thence east, on the line between townships forty and forty-one, to the south
west corner of town forty-one of range twenty-one; thence north, on the 
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line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to the north-west corner 
of town forty-five • of range twenty-one; thence east, on the line between 
towns forty-live and forty-six, to the boundary line between Wisconsin and 
Minnesota; thence southerly, along said boundary line to the place of be
ginning. 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 50; G. S..1S78, C. 8, § 55.) 
§ 693. Pipestone county. 

The county of Pipestone is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the intersection of the line between townships-one hundred and eight and 
one hundred and nine with the western boundary of the state; thence east-
wardly; on said township line, to the north-east corner of township one 
hundred and eight, range forty-four; thence southwardly, on the line be
tween ranges forty-three and forty-four, to the south-east corner of township 
one hundred and five, range forty-four; thence westwardly, on the line be
tween townships one hundred and four and one hundred and five to its inter
section with the western boundary of the state; thence north, along said 
boundary, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18GG,-c. 8, § 51; G. S..1878, c. 8, § 50.) 
This county is organized. See Laws 1879, c. 6iS, § 1. 

§ 594.' Polk county. 
The county of Polk is established and bounded as follows:' Beginning in 

the middle of the main channel of the Red Hiver of the North, opposite the • 
mouth of Turtle river; thence up along the centre of said channel to the 
line between townships one hundred and forty-two and one hundred and 
forty-three; thence easterly, on said township line, to Itasca lake or the Mis
sissippi river; thence down the centre of the main channel of said river to 
a line running due south from the centre of the Lake of the Woods; thence 
north, on saidline, to a line running due east from the mouth of Turtle 
river; thence west, on said line, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. lSUti, c. 8, § 52; G. S. 1S7S, c. 8, § 57.) 
By Laws 1866, c. 46, the eastern boundary of Polk county was changed, certain ter

ritory being transferred to the new county of Beltrami. 
Part of this county was formed into Norman county by Laws 1SS1, c. 92. See § 5SS. 
The northern boundary of Polk county is described also in Laws 1883, c. 81. § 1. 
The change in the bouutiary line with Marshall county proposed by Laws 1885, c. 221, 

§ 1, was defeated by popular vole. Bee Laws 1881, c. 112. 
Organized by Lavys ls73, c. 98. 

§ 6 9 5 . P o p e c o u n t y . , 
The boundary line of Pope county is hereby established, and shall here

after be as follows: Beginning at the north-east corner of township one 
hundred and twenty-six north, of range thirty-six west of fifth principal 
meridian; thence west to the north-west corner of township one hundred 
and twenty-six north, of range forty west; thence south to the south-west 
corner of township one hundred and twenty-three north, of range forty west; 
thence east to' the south-east corner of township one hundred and twenty-
three north, of range thirty-six west; thence north to the place of beginning. 

(1SGU, c. 44, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 5S.) 
The territory comprised within the boundaries established by Laws«1866, c. 44, is 

Identical with that forming Pope county, as described in G. S. 1866. The county was 
organized by Laws 1866, c. 44. 

§ 596. Ramsey county. 
The county of Ramsey is established and bounded as follows: * Beginning 

at the north-west corner of town thirty north, of range twenty-three west 
of the fourth principal meridian; thence east, on the line between townships 
thirty and thirty-one, to the north-east corner of town thirty of range twenty-
two; thence south, on the line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to 
the south-east corner of section twenty-four, in town twenty-eight, of range 
twenty-two; thence west, on the section line, to the middle of the main chan
nel of the Mississippi ri^er: th°ucs> up u.e miuuie ut sa»u ei isuel to the 
mouth of. the Minnesota river; thence following the western channel of said 
Mississippi river, so as to include in Ramsey county the Islands in said Mis-
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sissippi r iver a t and above the mouth of said Minnesota river, to the line be
tween sections thirty-one and thir ty-two, of. town twenty-nine, in range 
twenty- three; thence north, on the section line, to the north-west corner of 
section rive in said town; thence west, on the north line of said town, to the 
north-west corner thereof; thence north, on the line between ranges twenty-
three and twenty-four, to t he place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18GU, c. 8, § 54; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 59.) 

Same—Additional terr i tory. 
T h a t all of t ha t pa r t of Dakota county lying north of the south' boundary 

line of sections seven and eight and nine, of township number twenty-eight, 
r ange twenty-two west, and section twelve of township twenty-eight, r ange 
twenty-three west, are hereby detached from the county of DaUota, and 
at tached to the county of Ramsey, for all purposes whatsoever. The south
west Quarter of the south-east quar te r of section seven, town twenty-eight, 
range twenty-two west, is excepted from the provisions of this act, and shall 
remain a pa r t and portion of Dakota county. 

(1874, c. 101, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 59.) 

§ 597. Redwood county. 
The county of Redwood is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

in the centfe of the channel of the Minnesota river, on the line between 
ranges thir ty-three and thirty-four west of the fifth meridian; thence south, 
on said range line, to the line between towns one hundred and eight and 
one hundred and nine; thence west, on said township line, to t he western 
boundary of the s ta te ; thence north, along said boundary line, to the Big 
Stone lake; thence, following the main channel of the Minnesota river, to 
the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 55; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § GO.) 
By the act of February 23, 1865 (Laws 1865, c. 71), establishing the boundaries of 

Redwood, Brown and Cottonwood counties, the first of those counties was bounded as 
follows: 

Same—Present boundaries. 
The boundary line of Redwood county is hereby established and shall here

after be as follows: Beginning a t the intersection of the middle line of t h e 
Minnesota river and the range line between ranges thir ty- three and thirty-
four; thence in a north-westerly direction on the middle line of the main 
channel of the Minnesota r iver to the western boundary line of the s t a t e of 
Minnesota; thence in a southerly direction on the boundary line of the s ta te 
to the township line between townships one hundred and eight and one hun
dred and nine; thence east on said line to the range line between ranges 
thirty-five and thirty-six; thence north on said line to the township line be
tween townships one hundred and nine and one hundred and ten; thence 
east on said line to the range line between ranges thir ty- three and thir ty-
four; thence north on said line to the nlace of beginning. 

(18G5, c. 71, § 1; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 00.) 
This act having been duly ratified by popular vote, the boundaries therein estab

lished were the legal boundaries of Redwood county at the time of the passage of G. S. 
1866, c. 8. By § 55, of that chapter, supra, township 109 of range 34 and township 109-
of range 35 were transferred from Brown to Redwood county. But as this change in 
the lines of these counties was not submitted to popular vote, as required by Const, 
art. 11, § 1, in case of organized counties, >S 55, supra, never became a law, and the 
boundaries of Redwood county remained as fixed by the act of 1865. 

The following counties have been formed from "the territory comprised within the 
foregoing boundaries of the county of Redwood: 

Lyon, by Laws 186!), c. 94. See ante, '§ 577. 
Yellow Medicine, by Laws 1871-, e. 9S. See post, § 619. 
Lac qui.Parle, by Laws 1S71, c. 100. See ante, § 573. 
Lincoln, by Laws 1S73, c. 92. See ante, § 576. 

§ 598. Renville county. 
The county of Renville is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

in the middle of the main channel of the Minnesota river, on the line between 
townships one hundred and eleven and one hundred and twelve nor th ; thence 
east to the south-east corner of township one hundred and twelve north of 
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range thirty-two west of the fifth meridian; thence north to the north-east 
corner of township one hundred and fourteen north; thence west to the north
west corner of township one "hundred and fourteen north, of range thirty-
two west; thence north to the north-east corner of township one hundred and 
sixteen north; thence west to the north-west corner of township one hundred 
and sixteen north, of range thirty-eight west; thence south to the centre of 
the main channel of the Minnesota river; thence down the main channel of 
said river to the place of beginning: provided, that if, after the passage of 
this act, it shall be judicially determined that townships one hundred and 
fifteen, one hundred and sixteen and one hundred.and seventeen, of range 
thirty-one, and townships one hundred and fifteen, one hundred and sixteen 
and one hundred and seventeen, of range thirty-two, are not a part of the 
county of McLeod, then and in that case the said township shall constitute a 
part of the county of Renville notwithstanding the provisions of this, ac t 

(1868, c. 110, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 61.) 
By Laws 1866, c. 50, it was provided that the above mentioned towns (then forming 

part of the old county of Lincoln) should be transferred to McLeod county, the act to 
take effect upon its ratification by the electors of McLeod .county. Such ratification 
was proclaimed by the governor on December 20, 1S66. The effect of it, however, was 
to reduce the area of Lincoln county to six townships or only 216 square miles, in vio
lation of Const, art 11, § 1, which forbids any reduction below 400 square miles, and 
therefore these townships remained in Lincoln county until, by the above section, that 
county was merged in Renville county. 

By Laws 1870, c. 97, two of these towns, viz., 117 of range 81, and 117 of range 32, were 
•detached from Renville county and added to Meeker county. See ante, § 581. 

§ 599 . Rice county. 
The county of Rice is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

the south-west corner of township one hundred and nine north, of range 
eighteen west of the fifth meridian; thence west, on the line between towns 
one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine, to the line between ranges 
twenty-two and twenty-three; thence north, on said range line, to the town
ship line between townships one hundred and twelve and one hundred and 
thirteen; thence east, on said township line, to the line between ranges twenty 
and twenty-one; thence south, on said range line, to the north-west corner 
of section thirty-one of township one hundred and twelve, in range twenty; 
thence east, on the section line, to the north-east corner of section thirty-
six, of town one hundred and twelve, in range nineteen; thence south, on 
the line between ranges eighteen and nineteen, to the place of beginning. 

(G..S. 1866, c: 8, § 57; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 62.) 
§ 600. Rock county. 

The county of Rock is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the intersection of the line between townships one hundred and four and one 
hundred and five writh the western boundary of the state: thence eastwardly, 
on said township line, to the north-east corner of township one hundred and 
four, range forty-four; thence southwardly, on the line between ranges forty-
three and forty-four, to the south-east corner of township one hundred and 
one, range forty-four; thence westerly, on the line between townships one 
hundred arid one hundred and one, following the southern boundary of the 
state, to its intersection with the western boundary of the state; thence due 
north along said boundary to the place of beginning. 

(G; S. 1866, c. 8, § 58; G. S.' 1878, c. 8, § 63.) 
This county was organized by Laws 1870, c. 91. 
By Laws 1866, c. 45, the name of Rock county was changed to Lincoln, the act 

to take effect when the territory then forming the county of Lincoln should be 
attached to and form part of other counties. By Laws 1868, c. 110, Lincoln county was 
merged in Renville county (see ante, § 59S), but Rock county has always retained its 
original name, and in 1878 a new county of Lincoln was created. See ante, § 576. 

601 § 601. Saint Louis county. 
95 . 218 The county of Saint Louis is established and bounded as follows: Be

ginning at the southwest corner of township fifty north, of range twenty-one 
west of the fourth meridian; thence due north to the north boundary of the 
state; thence east, on the boundary line between the United States and 
British Possessions, to a line drawn due north from the mouth of Knife 
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river; thence south, on said line, to the boundary between Minnesota and 
Wisconsin in Lake Superior; thence, following said boundary line and the 
main channel'of the St. Louis river, to the line between ranges fifteen and 
sixteen; thence north, on said range line, to the line between townships forty-
nine and fifty; thence east (west) on said to.wnship line to the place of be
ginning. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 59; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 64.) 
The last line in the above boundaries must necessarily run west, and not east as it is 

laid down in G. S. 1866. 

•§. 60S. Scott county. 
The county of Scott is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

the north-east corner of township one hundred.and twelve north, in range 
twenty-one west of the fifth meridian; thence west, on the township line be
tween townships one hundred and twelve and one hundred and thirteen, to 
-the middle of the main channel of the Minnesota river; thence down said 
channel to the mouth of Credit river; thence in a direct line to the place of 
beginning. 

(G. S. 186G, c. 8, § 60; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 65.) 
The eastern line of Scott county was altered by Laws 1871, c. 97, changing the 

boundary between Scott and Dakota counties. See ante, § 550. 

§ 603. Sherburne county. 
The county of Sherburne is established and bounded as follows: Begin

ning in the centre of the main channel of the Mississippi river, on the line 
between townships thirty-five and thirty-six; thence east, on said township 
line, to the line between ranges twenty-five and twenty-six; thence south, 
on said range line, to the centre of the main channel of the Mississippi river; 
thence up said channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 61; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 66.) 
The transfer of territory to Stearns county proposed by Laws 1889, c. 169, was 

•defeated by popular vote. 

§ 604. Sibley county. 
The county of Sibley is established and bounded as follows: Beginning In 

the centre of the main channel of the Minnesota river, on the line between 
townships one hundred and eleven and one hundred and twelve; thence west, 
on said township line, to the line between ranges thirty-one and thirty-two; 
thence north, on said range line, to the line between townships one hundred 
and fourteen and one hundred and fifteen; thence east, on said township 
line, to the line between ranges thirty and thirty-one; thence south, on said 
range line, to the line between townships one hundred and thirteen and one 
hundred and.fourteen; thence east, on said township line, to the line between 
ranges twenty-eight and twenty-nine; thence north, on said range line, to the 
line between townships one hundred and fourteen and one hundred and fif
teen; thence east, on said township line, to the line between ranges twenty-
five and twenty-six; thence south, on said range line, to the northwest corner 
of section nineteen, of township one hundred and fourteen, of range twenty-
five; thence east, on the section line, to the north-east corner of section 
twenty-four in said township; thence south, on the east line of said township, 
to the centre of the main channel of the Minnesota river; thence up said 
•channel to the line between townships one hundred and twelve and one 
hundred and thirteen; thence east, on said township line, to the north-west * 
corner of town one hundred and twelve of range twenty-six; thence south, 
•on the east line of said .town, to its intersection with the main channel of the 
Minnesota river: thence, following said channel'to its next intersection with 
.said lines thence following said line to its third intersection with said chan
nel, on the east side of section twelve in said town; thence up said chan
nel to the line between sections twenty-four and twenty-five in said town; 
thence west to the north-west corner of said section twenty-five; thence 

.south on the west line of said section, to the quarter post; thence west, on 
the quarter line of section twenty-six in said town, to the section line be
tween said section twenty-six and section twenty-seven; thence south, on said 

•This should read "nor th-eas t" instead of "north-west." 
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section line, to the middle of the main channel of the Minnesota river; thence 
up said channel to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 18CC, c. 8, § 02; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 07.) 

Same—Annexation of par t of Scott county. 
That all parts of section number twenty-five, south half of section number 

twenty-six, and section thirty-live of township one hundred and twelve north, 
of range twenty-six west, lying and being on the west side of the Minnesota 
river, be and the same is hereby annexed co the county of Sibley. 

(1S93, c. 159, § 1.) 
§§ 2, 3, and 4 relate to submitting the proposed change to popular vote in Sibley 

county. The act does not provide for submitting the proposed change to popular vote 
in Le Sueur county, from which'county the territory is to bo. taken, and therefore fails 
to comply with the requirements of § 1, art. 11, of the Constitution. 

§ 605. Stearns county. 
The county of Stearns is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

in the centre of the main channel of the Mississippi river, opposite the mouth 
of Clearwater river; thence,.up the middle of the main channel of said Clear
water river, to the line between ranges twenty-eight and twenty-nine west 
of the principal meridian;' thence south, to the north-east corner of section 
twenty-four, of town one hundred and twenty-one, of range twenty-nine; 
thence west, on the section line, to the south-west corner of section eighteen 
in said town; thence north, on the west line of said town, to the north
west corner of said town; thence west, on the line between townships one 
hundred and twenty-one and one hundred and twenty-two, to the line be
tween ranges thirty-two and thirty-three; thence north, on said range line 
to the line between towns one hundred and twenty-two and one hundred and 
twenty-three; thence west, on said township line, to the line between ranges 
thirty-five and thirty-six; thence north, on said range line, to the north-west 
corner of section thirty of town one hundred and twenty-seven, in range 
thirty-five; thence east, on the section line, to the centre of the main channel 
of the Mississippi river, nearly opposite the mouth of Platte river; thence, 
down' the centre of said channel, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 63; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § OS.) 
By Law- 1S70, c. 98. § 1, changing the boundary between Stearns and Todd and Mor

rison counties, certain territory was transferred from Stearns to Morrison county. 
See ante, § 5S3. 

Same—Northern boundary. 
That the boundary line between the counties of Stearns and Todd In this 

state is hereby established and designated as follows: Commencing at the 
south-west corner of section number thirty, township number one hundred 
and twenty-seven north, of range number thirty-five west of the fifth principal 
meridian; thence due east, on the section line running east and west, to the 
south-east corner of section number twenty-five, township number one hun
dred and twenty-seven north of range number thirty-two west of the merid
ian aforesaid; and the boundary line between the said counties of Stearns 
and Todd is hereby declared to be so [as] designated in this section. 

(1874, c. 102, § 1; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § OS.) 
The transfer of territory from Sherburne county proposed by Laws 1SS9, c. 169, was 

defeated by popular vote. 

§ 606. Steele county. ' 
The county of Steele is established and bounded as follows: Beginning at 

the south-east corner of town one hundred and five north, of range nineteen 
west of the fifth principal meridian; thence west, on the line between town
ships one hundred and four and one hundred and five, to the line between 
ranges twenty-one and twenty-two; thence north on said range line to the 
line between townships one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine; 
thence east on said township line to the line between ranges eighteen ami 
nineteen; thence south on said range line to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 04; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 09.) 
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§ 607. Stevens county. 
The county of Stevens is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the north-east corner of township one hundred and twenty-six north, of 
range forty-one west, of the fifth.principal meridian; thence west to the 
north-west corner of township one hundred and twenty-six north, of range 
forty-four west; thence south to the south-west corner of township one hun
dred and twenty-three north of range forty-four west; thence east to the 
south-east corner of township one hundred and twenty-three north, of range 
forty-one west; thence to the place of beginning. 

(1SGS, c. 109, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 70.) 
This county is recognized as organized in Sp. Laws IS72, c. 89, and by Laws 1881, 

c. 129. 

§ 608. Swift county. 
The boundary lines of Swift county are hereby established and hereafter 

shall be as follows: Beginning at the north-east corner of township number 
one hundred and twenty-two north, of range number thirty-seven west of the 
fifth principal meridian; thence west to the north-west corner of township 
number one hundred and twenty-two north, of range number forty-three 

west ; thence south to the centre of the main channel of the Minnesota river; 
thence in a south-easterly direction, along the main channel of said river, 
to the intersection of the township line between townships one hundred and 
nineteen and one hundred and twenty; thence east, along said township 
line, to the south-east corner of township number one hundred and twenty, 
range number thirty-seven; thence north to the point of beginning. 

(1S70, c. 90, § 1; G. S. i878, c. 8, § 71.) 
This county vva3 formed out of Chippewa county by the act above cited, which rec

ognizes it as organized. 

§ 609. Todd county. 
The county of Todd is established and bounded as follows: Beginning in 

the centre of the main channel of Crow 'Wing river, where said river is 
crossed by the range line between townships one hundred and thirty-three 
north, of range thirty-one and thirty-two west; thence up said channel to 
the range* line between townships one hundred and thirty-three and one hun
dred and thirty-four north of range thirty-two west; thence west on said 
range* line to the north-west corner of townships one hundred and thirty-
three north, of range thirty-five west; thence south on the range line between 
townships one hundred and thirty-three north, of ranges thirty-five and 
thirty-six west, following the range line to a point directly west of the mid
dle of the main channel of the Mississippi river opposite the mouth of Platte 
river; thence east to the range line between townships one hundred and 
twenty-seven north, of ranges thirty-two and thirty-one west; thence north, 
following said range line to the place of beginning. 

(1S07, c. 110, § 2; G. S. 187.8, c. 8, § 72.) 
•This should read "township." 

The southern boundary line of Todd county was changed by Laws 1S74, c. 102. See 
ante, § 605. 

§ 610. Traverse county. 
That the county of Traverse in this state,'which is hereby declared to be 

embraced within the following boundaries, to-wit: Beginning in the center of 
the channel of the Bois des Sioux river, at the intersection of the line between 
townships one hundred and twenty-nine and one hundred and thirty; thence 
easterly on said township line to the north-east corner of said'township one 
hundred and twenty-nine north, range forty-five west; thence southerly on 
the line between, ranges forty-four and forty-five to the south-east corner of 
township one bund red and twenty-five, range forty-five; thence westwardly 
on the line between townships one hundred and twenty-four and one hundred 
and twenty-live, to the western boundary of the state;-thence on said bound
ary line, passing through Lake Traverse and along the Bois des Sioux river 
to the place of beginning,—be and the same is hereby declared to be an or-
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ganized county, with all the r ights , privileges, and immuni t ies of other or
ganized counties wi th in this s ta te . The county-seat shall be located a t 
B r o w n ' s Valley unt i l the next genera l election. 

(1881, c. 130, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 73a.) 
§ 2 provides for submission to popular vote of question of removal of county seat. 
Proclamation by governor issued November 30, 1881, declaring change of county teat 

to Mandeda carried. 
§ 6 repeals all inconsistent acts. 

§ 611. Wabasha county. 
The county of W a b a s h a is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

a t the south-east corner of town one hundred and eight north, of range eleven 
west from the fifth principal meridian; thence west, on the line between 
towns one hundred and seven and one hundred and eight, to the line between 
ranges twelve and thir teen; thence north, on said range line, to the line 
between townships one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine; thence 
west, on said township line, to the line between ranges fourteen and fifteen; 
thence north, on said range line, to the line between townships one hundred 
and fourteen* and one hundred and fifteen;f thence east, on said township 
line, to the line between ranges thir teen and fourteen; thence north, on said 
range line, to the line between townships one hundred and fifteen % and one 
hundred and sixteen; ** thence east, on said township line, to the centre of 
Lake Pepin; thence, down the middle of said lake and of the main channel 
of the Mississippi river, to the line between townships one hundred and eight 
and one hundred and nine; thence west, on said township line, to the line 
between ranges ten and eleven; thence south, on said range line, to the place 
of beginning. 

(G. S. 18GC. c. 8, § 68; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 74.) 
•This should read " ten" instead of "fourteen." 
\'i his should read "eleven" insreadof "fifteen." 
JThis should read "eleven" instead of "fifteen." 
" T h i s should read "twelve" instead of "sixteen." 

For these corrections, see Pub. St. c. 1, §*> 48,61, 80 and 83, by which the limits of Wa
basha county at the time of the passage of the ii. S. 1866 are defined. If the change 
in the G. S. 1S66 were intentional, and not the result of a mere clerical error, still it 
did not affect the then existing boundaries of the county, not having been ratified by 
popular vote, as required by Const, art. 11, § 1. 

§ 612. Wadena county. 
The county of Wadena is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

a t the south-west corner of township one hundred and thirty-four north, of 
range thirty-five west of the fifth principal mer id ian; thence north, on the 
line between ranges thirty-five and thirty-six, to the north-west corner of 
town one hundred and thir ty-eight of range thirty-five; thence east, on the 
line between townships one hundred and thirty-eight and one hundred and 
thirty-nine, to the north-east corner of town one hundred and thirty-eight of 
range thi r ty- three; thence south, on the line between ranges thir ty- two and 
thirty-three, to the south-east corner of town one hundred and thirty-four 
of range thi r ty- three; thence west, on the line between townships one hun
dred and thir ty- three and one hundred and thirty-four, to the place of be
ginning. • 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § GO; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 75.) 
This county was organized by Laws 1S73, c. 97. 
The transfer of territory from Cass county, proposed by Laws 1S83, c. 79, was defeated 

by popular vote. 

§ 613. Waseca county. 
The county of Waseca is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

a t the south-west corner of town one. hundred and five, of range twenty-one 
west of the fifth mer id ian; thence west, on the line between towns one hun
dred and four and onfc hundred and five, to the south-west corner of town 
one hundred and five of range twenty-four; thence north, on the line between 
ranges twenty-four and twenty-five, to the north-west corner of town one . 
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hundred and eight of range twenty-four; thence west,* on the lino between 
townships one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine, to the north
east corner of town one hundred and eight of range twenty-two; thence 
south, on the line between ranges twenty-one and twenty-two, to the place of 
beginning. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 70; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 70.) 
*The third course In the above boundaries must necessarily run east, and not west, as printed in 

•G. S. l.-MS. 

§ 614. Washington county. 
The county of Washington is established and bounded as follows: Begin

ning in the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi river, on the line 
between sections twenty-three and twenty-six, 06 town twenty-eight north, 
in range twenty-two west; thence east, on said section line, to the line be
tween ranges twenty-one and twenty-two; thence north, on said range line, 
to the line between townsliips thirty-two and thirty-three; thence east, on 
said township line, to the centre of the main channel of the St. Croix river; 
thence, down the middle of said channel, and of St. Croix lake, to the Missis
sippi river; thence, up the middle of the channel of said Mississippi river, to 
the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 71; G. S. 1878, c. 8. § 77.) 

§ 615. "Watonwan county. 
The county of Watonwan is established and bounded as follows: Begin

ning at the north-east corner of town one hundred and seven, of range thirty 
west of the fifth meridian; thence west, on the line between townships one 
hundred and seven and one hundred and eight, to the line between ranges 
thirty-three and thirty-four; thence south, on said range line, to the line 
between townsliips one hundred and four and one hundred and five; thence 
east, on said township line, to the line between ranges twenty-nine and thirty; 
thence north, on said range line, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 72; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 78.) 
§ 616. Wilkin county. „ 

That so much of the county of Wilkin as is einbraced in the following de- ° J " 
scribed territory, to wit: commencing at the north-east corner of township . cl"NW • 
136 of range 45 west; running thence west, on the town line between 130 ! 
and 137, to the state line; thence in a southerly direction, along the west 61" , 
line of the state of Minnesota, to the town line between 129 and 130; thence 59-M - ' 
east, on said town line, to the south-east corner of township 130 of range 45 
west; thence north, on the range line between ranges 44 and 45, to the place 
of beginning, is hereby declared to be an organized county, with all the 
rights, privileges and immunities of other organized counties within this 

(1872, c. 83, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 79.) 
The foregoing description includes all of the county called Andy Johnson in the Gen

eral Statutes 1866 (the uame of which was changed to Wilkin by Laws 18(58, c. 115), ex
cept towns 131 to 136, both inclusive, of range 44, transferred to Otter Tail by Laws 
1872, c. 87, and town 130 of range 44, transferred to the new county of Grant by Laws 
1868, c. 109. See ante, §§ 563 and 590. 

§ 617. Winona county. 
The county of Winona is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 

at the south-west corner of township one hundred and five north, of range 
ten west; thence north, on the line between ranges ten and eleven, to the 
line between townships one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine; 
thence east, on said township line, to the centre of the' main channel of the 
Mississippi river; thence, down along the middle of said channel, to the line 
between townsliips one hundred and four and one -hundred and five; thence 
west, on said township line, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S..186G, c. 8,!§ 73; G. S. 1878,-c. 8, § 80.) 
§ 618. Wrigh t county. 

The county of Wright is established and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the most northern intersection of the Clearwater river with the line be
tween ranges twenty-eight and twenty-nine; thence south, on said range line. 
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to the line between townships, one -hundred and seventeen and one hundred 
and eighteen; thence east, on said township line, to the line between ranges 
twenty-four and twenty-five; thence north, on said range line, to the centre 
of the .main channel of the south branch of Crow river; thence, down the 
middle of said channel and of the main channel cf Crow river, to the Mis
sissippi river; thence, up the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi 
river and of the Clearwater river, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 3&tS0, c. S, § 74; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 81.) 
As to the boundary between this county and Hennepin county, see Guilder v. Town 

of Otsego. 20 Minn. 74, 77, (Gil. 59, 63.) 

§ 619. Yellow Medicine county. 
The county of Yellow Medicine is hereby established, and the boundary 

lines thereof shall be as follows: Commencing at the intersection of the mid
dle line of the Minnesota river with the range line between ranges thirty-
seven and thirty-eight; thence in a northwesterly direction, along the middle 
line of said river, to the intersection thereof with the range line between 
ranges forty and forty-one; thence south, along the range line between 
ranges forty and forty-one, to the township line between townships one hun
dred sixteen and one hundred and seventeen; thence west, along the town
ship line between towns one hundred sixteen and one hundred seventeen, 
to the range line between ranges forty-one and forty-two; thence south, 
along the range line between ranges forty-one and forty-two, to the township 
line between townships one hundred fifteen and one hundred sixteen; thence 
west, along the township line between townships one hundred fifteen and 
one hundred sixteen, to the, western boundary of the state; thence south, 
along the western boundary of the state, to the township line between town
ships one hundred thirteen and one hundred fourteen; thence east, along the 
township line between [townships] one hundred thirteen and one hundred 
fourteen, to the range line.between ranges thirty-nine and forty; thence 
south, along the range line between ranges thirty-nine and forty, to the town
ship line between townships one hundred twelve and one hundred thirteen; 
thence east, along the township line between townships one hundred twelve 
and one hundred thirteen, to the range line between ran.res thirty-seven and 
thirty-eight; thence north, along the range line between -anges thirty-seven 
and thirty-eight, to the place of beginning. 

(G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 82.) 
This county was formed and organized by Laws 1S71, its. 98, from territory formerly 

included in Redwood county. 

97 '-2° 45 § 620. Change of boundary in unorganized counties. 
97 - 99 That the county line of any unorganized county in this state shall not be 
020 C93 changed or the territory of such unorganized county be annexed in part or in 

97' ." j o g whole to any organized county as apart of such organized county without first 
submitting the proposition forsuch change of line or annexation to the elect-

620 ors of the county or counties to be affected thereby, to be voted upon at the 
99 - 32 next general election after permission is granted therefor, and the same must 

be adopted by the majority of the electors voting therein in each county af-
620-629 fected thereby. 

64-M - 378 (1S87, c. 119; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 82a.) 
ftft IW R I G - . • • • 

See State v. Archibald; cited in note to § 555, ante. 
•. l ;.;.• 

. ,1.''' TITLE 2. 

ORGANIZATION, POWERS,3 AND DUTIES. 

021-637 § 621. New counties. 
09-NW1083 New counties may be created out of territory to be detached from one or 

more of the counties already c-Vgahized, and the boundaries of such organized 
621 

71-NW 933 
69-M - 202 "For act authorizing counties to!aid in the construction of canals, see post, § 1441. 
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counties may be thereby changed, as hereinafter provided. But no new 
county so created shall contain less than four hundred square miles nor less 
than two thousand iuhabitants; and no existing county shall, by the creation 
of any new county, be reduced in area to> less than four hundred square miles 
nor so as to contain a population of less than two thousand inhabitants. 

(1803, c. 143, § l.») 
§ 622. Same—Petition—Procedure. 

Whenever there shall be presented to the secretary of state, not less than ;
 ( . fL t 

ninety days before the next succeeding general election, the petition of not i)o • " " 
less than fifteen per cent, of the legal voters of each cf the counties to be 9„ 
changed thereby according to the vote of said county or counties at the last *'" 769 
preceding election, praying that certain territory shall be detached from any m 

county or counties, and erected, created and organized into a new county^ 
which petition shall contain what is hereinafter required, and have attached , ^o ~~ 
thereto the affidavit of the person or persons who procured the signatures „ ^ 530 
to such petition, to the effect that the signers were, when they signed- the al~_M . 354 
same, actual residents and legal voters of the county that they, in such peti- 69-M - 204 
tion, represented themselves to be; said secretary of state shall at once Die 
the same, and immediately notify the governor and state auditor of the re
ceipt of the same, and they shall immediately meet and consider said peti
tion, aud if it is found to conform to law they, or a majority of them, shall so-
certify, aud thereupon the governor shall, not iess than sixty days before the 
next general election, issue his proclamation, attested by the secretary of 
state, declaring that such petition has been so filed and found to be conforma
ble to law, and directing that the question of the creation of the proposed 
new county be submitted to the voters of the county or counties to be affected 
thereby, as provided by law, at the next succeeding general election;, and', 
upon the issuance of said proclamation' the secretary of state shall record; 
such petition and affidavit thereto attached, and certificate and proclamation,, 
in his- office, in a book to be provided by him for such purpose, and he shall 
cause a copy of such proclamation to be published in two of the daily newspa
pers in the capital city and in a newspaper printed and published at the 
county seat of the county or counties from which such new county is pro
posed to be created and having general circulation therein, at least four suc
cessive weeks before the general election at which such question is to be 
submitted; and he shall mail a certified copy of that proclamation to the 
auditor of the county or counties affected by such proposed new county. 
Where it is proposed to create a new county out of a portion of the territory 
of more than one county, it shall be necessary for separate petitions to be 
presented by the citizens of each of the counties from which such proposed:' 
new county is to be created. A copy of said petition so filed with the secre
tary of state shall also immediately thereafter be filed in the office of the 
county auditor of the county or counties out of which such: new county is pro
posed to be created. 

(Id. § 2.) 
§ 623. Same—Form of petition. 

Such petition shall propose and specify (1) the, territory which is-.to consti
tute the proposed new county and the boundaries thereof, the boundary lines 
of which shall be the United States government survey lines of townships; 
sections or subdivisions thereof, or the centre of the main channel of any 
meandered stream or the shore of any meandered lake, as may be necessary; 
(2) the name of the proposed new county; (3) the place and location which 
shall be the county seat of the same until changed as provided by law; (4) 
the names of five persons residing in different townships thereof, who shall 
be the first board of county commissioners; and such petition may be'in the 
following form: 
To the Secretary of State of the State of Minnesota: 

The undersigned legal voters of the county of (here insert name-of county) 
pray that a new county may, be created and be composed of the territory 

8 An act to,provide for-the creation and organization of new counties.and government 
of the same. Approved April 1, 1893. 
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within the following boundaries, to wit: (Here insert boundaries of proposed 
new county); and that (here insert name of village, borough, city or other 
place proposed) be the county seat thereof; and that (here insert name and 
residence of the five legal voters proposed) be and constitute the first board 

• of county commissioners of said proposed county. These petitioners therefore 
pray that the proceedings required by law to organize said proposed county 
be had and complied with. Dated this day of , A. D. 18 — 

(Here add names of signers.) 
(Id. § 3.) 

624 § 634. Same—Notice of election—Ballots. 
95 . 12-1-2 At the time of giving notice of the next general election to be held after 

the issuing of the said proclamation by the governor, it shall be the duty of 
xiw 769 t n e o f f i c e r s o t t h e county or. counties affected thereby, who are required to 

G8-N w g j v e n o t j c e 0f t n e election of officers therein, to give notice in like manner, 
that at said election a vote will be taken on the question of the creation of 

C24 the proposed new county, or counties, stating and specifying in said notice 
66-M - 536 the boundaries of said proposed county; the proposed location of the county 
ro M - 204 s e a t a n c * t n e n a m e o f s u c u proposed county; and the ballots for such general 

election shall, for each pending proposition of the kind, have printed thereon 
the words: "For the creation and organization of the proposed new county of 
(here insert name of proposed county), yes—no; " and each elector voting on 
such proposition or propositions to create and establish such new county or 
•counties shall mark a cross opposite the "yes" or "no" as provided in section 
thirty-four of chapter four of the general laws of 1891. 

(Id. § 4.) 
§ 625. Same—Special inspectors of election. 

It shall be lawful for the board or council of the municipality named in 
such petition as the county seat of the proposed county or counties or of the 
county seat of the county or counties to be affected, and they are respectively 
hereby authorized to appoint, by certificate under their hand, a proper person, 
or persons, not exceeding three, to attend upon such of the city, township or 
village boards and judges of election of any of said counties as they may 
deem necessary; who shall have authority, and whose duty it shall be to 
witness the action of said township and village boards or judges of election, 
in receiving and preparing the register of the legal voters in either of the 
election districts of said county for the general election at which said propo
sition or propositions is to be voted upon and in conducting such election in 
either of the election districts. Said person or persons so appointed shall be 
sworn, and it shall be their duty to see that none but legal voters of the 
county are registered and allowed to vote at any of the several election dis
tricts of the county, and to use all lawful means in their power to prevent 
fraud and deceit thereat, and to cause to be prosecuted any and all persons 
found guilty of any fraud or deceit at any of such election districts. And it 
is hereby made the duty of the officers or judges of election of such election 
districts to allow such persons so appointed to be present at the making of 
such registry lists, or the holding of such elections, and to afford them all 
proper facilities to freely and fully witness the same and the canvass of the 
votes cast thereat and the preparation and sealing of the official returns 
thereof, and to make and deliver them an abstract of the vote on any such 
proposition if so desired. 

(Id. § 5.) 
§ 626. Same—Duty of judges of election. 

It shall be the duty of the judges of election in each election district or 
precinct of the county or counties where any such proposition is voted upon, 
to canvass, record and return the vote cast upon any such proposition in 
the same manner as votes cast at the general election are required to be can
vassed, certified, recorded and returned by them, and to also, within five 
days, certify and return by registered letter to the secretary of state the 
number of votes cast for and against each proposition to create new coun
ties that was voted upon In that district or precinct at that election. 

(Id. § G.) 
(1S2) 
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§ 627: Canvass of votes—Returns to secretary of state. 
Such returns of the votes upon any and all such propositions to create new 

counties shall be canvassed by the comity canvassing board of the proper 
county in the same manner as the votes for state officers are required to be 
canvassed, and a statement of the votes given for and against each' of such 
propositions, giving the vote of each election district or precinct in the county 
thereon, shall be made, signed and certified, and transmitted to. the secre
tary of state in the same manner as is required by general law, as to the 
votes cast for and against state officers in the several counties of the state. 

(Id. § 7.) 
§ 628. Same—Canvass of votes—Proclamation. 

All such returns of votes on any such proposition shall be canvassed by the 
state canvassing board at the same time that they canvass the votes for 
state, congressional or other officers cast at the same election; and such 
state canvassing board shall make and rile with the secretary of state their 
separate certificate declaring the result of the vote in each case and upon 
each and every such proposition to create any new county or counties. In 
case all such returns have not been received from the proper county can
vassing board, the state canvassing board may use the returns received from 
the judges of election of the election districts of the county which has not 
reported; but the proper county officers may notwithstanding be compelled 
to make return as herein required. Upon the making and filing of any such 
certificate to the effect that any such proposition has received a majority 
of the votes cast thereon in each county to be affected thereby It shall be the 
duty of the governor to, within ten days thereafter, issue his proclamation an
nouncing that such proposition has received such a majority of the votes 
and declaring such proposition adopted; and the secretary of state shall 
cause such proclamation to be published for three successive weeks in two 
of the daily papers at the capital city of the state and transmit a certified copy 
thereof to the county auditor of the county or counties out of which said 
new county has been erected, who shall cause the same to be published three 
weeks in the official paper of the county, and to each of the persons elected as 
county commissioners in such new county. The secretary of state shall also 
file and record in his office in said book of such records the certificate of the 
state canvassing board, certifying that such proposition received a majority 
of the votes cast, together with the proclamation of the governor declaring the 
same to have been adopted; and a duly certified copy of this proclamation 
shall in all cases be received as full evidence of the legal and valid organiza
tion and existence of such county. 

(Id. § 8.) 
§ 629. Same—Effect of proclamation. 629 

Upon the issuance of such proclamation by the governor declaring any such 7O'I>JW c64 

proposition to create a new county adopted, the new county named therein * 655 

shall become and be one of the duly organized counties of this state; but 
the territory of the same for judicial purposes and the enforcement of the 
laws against crime, shall be deemed to belong to and be the territory of the 
county from which the same was detached until the officers of such new 
county have been elected, appointed and qualified as hereinafter provided. 

. ' (Id. § 9.) 
§ 630. Saiae—'County commissioners. 

Immediately after the receipt of such certified copies of the proclamation 
of the governor declaring such proposition to create such new county adopted, 
the said persons so chosen as the first board of commissioners thereof, or a 
majority, shall meet at the place named as the county seat of such new 
county and qualif5r as the first board of county commissioners of such new 
county as provided by the general laws relating to county commissioners; 
and when so qualified said persons shall become and possess all the powers 
of county commissioners, as provided by the general laws of this state relat
ing thereto. The said board of county commissioners when so qualified shall 
proceed at once to provide offices for county officers and furnish the same 
with proper furniture and stationery, and to elect by a majority vote thereof, 
beginning with the county auditor, all the county officers of said county 
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which are required by the general laws of the state; and such persons so 
elected as such county officers shall qualify as such as required by the gen
eral laws of the state relating thereto, and such officers when so elected and 
qualified shall possess all the authority and power conferred by the general 
law upon such officers, and shall hold their offices until their successors are 
elected or appointed and qualified as provided by general law. Said first 
board of county commissioners shall at their first meeting elect one of their 
number as clerk thereof to act as such until a county auditor is elected and 
qualified, as in this section provided. 

(Id. § 10.) 

§ 631. Same—Organized townships—School and road dis
tricts. 

All organized and existing townships and school and road districts, the 
whole of which are included in the territory of any new county created and 
organized as herein provided, shall continue to be organized townships, school 
and road districts, and become and be' a part of such new county; and the 
officers thereof shall continue to be such and shall hold their offices until their 
successors are elected, appointed or qualified, as the case may be; and all 
such townships, school and road districts, and the officers thereof, shall be 
subject to all general laws relating to the townships and such districts of the 
new county of which they have become a par t In case the boundary lines 
of any such new county shall divide any. organized township, school or road 
district all such fractions of former townships shall be deemed to be unor
ganized territory, and- it shall be the duty of the county commissioners of 
the county in which any such fractions are situated to attach such frac
tional parts of former townships to such adjoining townships in their county 
as they may determine to be best, and to continue such divided school dis
trict as a part of both counties, or attach the same to another district in 
the county, or create it a new district, as a majority of the resident voters 
thereof may petition, and they decide to be for the best interests of the peo
ple to be affected thereby. 

(Id. § 11.) 
§ 632. Same—Transcribing: records. 

97 -°'i23C I ( : s n a 1 1 D e t n e d u t y o f t l i e register of deeds of any such new county, im
mediately after, his so qualifying, to transcribe and copy into the records of 
his office from the records of the county where the same was formerly situ
ate, all the records in the office of the register of deeds of that county, per
taining to all the property which has been detached therefrorn and made a 
part of such new county, and he shall receive for such transcribing from 
such new county the sum of six cents per folio; and such records of such 
new county when so made shall be the legal records thereof and shall have 
the same effect in law as though the original instruments had been recorded 
in such register of deed's office of the county, and the same or certified copies 
thereof may be read in evidence in any court or before any tribunal as such 
records. If any such register of deeds shall neglect or fail to so transcribe 
such records the same may be done by his successor in office. In case it shall 
be. deemed necessary by the board of county commissioners of such new 
county to do so, the county auditor of such new county shall copy and tran
scribe from the records of the county auditor's office of the county from 
which the same was detached, relating to such new county or to any of the 
townships, school districts or road districts which have become wholly or in 
part a part of such new county, and for such transcribing such county au
ditor shall also receive six cents per folio. The officers of the county from 
which such records are to be so transcribed shall furnish the officers of such 
new counties all reasonable and proper facilities to enable them to so copy 
and transcribe such records; 

(Id. § 12.) 
§ 633. Same—Collection and levy of taxes. 

The creation of any new county, as hereinbefore provided, shall not affect 
in any manner the collection of any unpaid tax upon any property within 
the territory of such new county, for the current expenses of the county 
from which the same was detached, or for township, • school) road or other 
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local taxes, or for any special tax levied prior to the filing of the copy of 
the petition for the formation of such new coufity in the office of the county 
auditor, as provided in section two of this act; and all such unpaid taxes shall 
be collected and payment thereof enforced by the officers of such county in 

. the same maimer and with the same effect as if the territory of such new 
county had remained and continued a part of the county from which the 
same was detached; and any and all moneys then remaining in or after
wards coming into the treasury of the county from which the same was de
tached or into the possession of any officer of such county belonging to any 
town or school or road district so made a part of such new county, shall be 
apportioned and paid over to such town or district in the same manner as 
should have been had the town or district remained within and a part of the 
county from which the same had been detached. But no tax shall be levied 
upon any of the property within the limits of any proposed new county after 
a copy of the petition filed with the secretary of state has been filed with the 
county auditor of the county as provided in section two for any indebted
ness incurred after the filing of such copy petition, or for buildings or im
provements made outside the limits off such new county except as herein
after provided. 

(Id. § 13.) 

§ 634. Same—County indebtedness—Appraisal of county 
buildings. 

. When there is any bonded or other floating county indebtedness outstanding 
against any county out of which any such new county has been wholly or in 

i part created, the same shall be paid by such old and new counties in propor- • 
tion to their respective valuations (as shown by the last general 'assessment) 
of their portions of the property of the county or counties out of which such 
new county was created. Provided: That in case any such county, out of 
which any new county has been in whole or in part created, possesses county 
buildings erected by the county, the same shall be appraised and the present 
value thereof to the county in which such buildings are situated shall be as
certained as hereinafter provided, and such appraised value of said build
ings shall be deducted from the amount of said bonded or floating indebted
ness to be so apportioned, and the remainder of such indebtedness shall only 
be so apportioned between the several counties; and the amount of said reT 
inaining indebtedness (and which equals and represents the said appraised 
value of said county buildings) shall not be so apportioned among such sev
eral counties, but shall be wholly paid by the county which has and re
tains such county buildings. Such county buildings shall be appraised and 
their -present value fixed and determined by three wholly disinterested per
sons, who shall be appointed by the governor; neither of whom shall be 
residents of or owners, .of taxable property in either of the counties inter
ested, and who shall take an oath to honestly and impartially appraise and 
determine the present value of such county buildings, and they shall file 
their oath with the secretary of state; and when they have made their ap
praisal they shall state and certify to the same in writing over their re
spective signatures, and make and sign and file with the auditor of each of 
such counties one of said certificates of appraisal; and such appraisal, when 
so made and certified to, shall be final and conclusive and such certificate shall 
be such evidence of the same. In making such appraisal said appraisers 
shall consider the cost of such county buildings and allow for subsequent wear 
and depreciation thereof and determine the present value thereof to the 
county. 

(Id. § 14.) 
§ 635. Same—County bonds—Payment and issue. 

The county commissioners of any such new county shall make'provision g5 """27s 
for the payment of any such bonded or floating indebtedness: by levy and tax- 97 - 295' 
ation at the time fixed by law for so doing, and in the same manner as the 
county commissioners of the parent county or counties should have done; 
and for the purpose of meeting its proportion of such indebtedness which 
may become due before the- same can be raised by levy and taxation,, and for 
tlie purpose of providing necessary record books, furniture for county offices,. 

t.185) 
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official seals and other necessary county expenses, the county commissioners 
of such new counties a re hereby authorized, after they have fully organized 
as herein provided, to issue the bonds of their respective counties, not ex
ceeding in amount the sum of ten thousand dollars, to run for a period of 
not more than ten years , and bearing interest a t the r a t e of not more t h a n 
seven per cent per annum. 

(Id. § 15.) 
§ 636. Same—Terms of district court. 

General te rms of the district court shall be held in such new counties 
(until the t ime for holding the same is fixed by law) a t such t imes in the 
year as shall be fixed by the judge of the judicial distr ict in which the same 
may be si tuate. 

• (Id. § 16.) 

§ 637. Penal ty for officer refusing to act. 
No failure or refusal of any county officer to do any of the acts or th ings 

herein required of him to be done, or of the failure to make publication as 
herein required, shall affect the validity of the es tabl ishment of any such 
new county; and any officer who shall willfully neglect or refuse to perform 
the duties herein required of him shall be guilty of malfeasance in office, and 
may be removed therefor. 

(Id. § 17.) 
§ 638. Powers of counties. 

Each organized county wi th in this s ta te is a body politic a n d corporate, 
and, as such, empowered to act for the following purposes: 

Fi rs t . To sue and be sued. 
Second. To purchase and hold real and personal es ta te for the use of the 

county, and lands sold for taxes, as provided by law, and to purchase and 
hold, for the benefit of the county, real estate sold by v i r tue of judicial pro
ceedings in which the county is plaintiff. 

Third. To sell and convey any real and personal es ta te owned by the 
county, and make such order respecting the same as may be deemed con
ducive to the interests of the inhabi tan ts . 

Four th . To make all contracts , and do all other acts in relation to the 
property and concerns of the county, necessary to the exercise of i ts corporate 
powers . 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8. § 75; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 83.) 
There is nothing in this section or in §§ 642 and 646, post, respecting the mode of 

suing and serving process on counties, limiting them to any class of actions, or indi
cating an exception to the ordinary remedy by action, in favor of suitors, but all the 
provisions are general in their character, and applicable to any action against a county. 
Murphy v. County of Steele, 14 Minn. 67, 69, (Gil. 51, 52.) Bee, also, Commissioners 
Mower Co. v. Smith, 22 Minn. 97, 10S. 

Action by county against treasurer for conversion of public lands—What may be re
covered. Commissioners Mower Coi v. Smith, 22 Minn. 97. 

A county has no capacity to become purchaser of real estate sold on execution in its 
, favor where the purchase is not made for the public use of the county. "Williams v. 

Lash, 8 -Minn. 496, (Gil. 441;) followed in Shelley v. Lash, 14 Minn. 498, (Gil. 373.) A 
county may acquire title to land by taking the same in satisfaction of a lawful claim 
against its debtor. Shepard v. County of Murray, 33 Minn. 519, 24 N. W. Rep. 291. 
Limitations on right of county to acquire, use, and dispose of property. State v. Foley, 
30 Minn. 350,15 N. W. Rep. 375. What deed will convey fee-simple to a county. Mc-
Kusick v. County of Washington, 16 Minn. 151, (Gil. 135.) 

County cannot erect or improve buildings for the use of other municipal corporations, 
nor bind itself by contract to hold real estate for the benefit of third parties. Borough 
of Henderson v. County of Sibley, 28 Minn. 515,11 N. W. Rep. 91. 

A county has not power, unless expressly authorized by law. to take a bond for the 
security of third persons. Breen v. Kelly, 45 Minn. 352, 47 N. W. Rep. 1067. 

§ 639. May hold real estate. 
All real and personal es ta te conveyed by a n y form of conveyance, to any 

county, or the inhabi tan ts thereof, or to any person for the use and benefit, 
thereof, or its inhabi tants , shall be deemed to be the property of such county; 
a n d all such conveyances have the same force and effect as if they were made 
to the inhabi tan ts of such county by their corporate name. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 76; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 84.) 
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!§ 640. Powers, how exercised. 
The powers of the county as a body politic and corporate, can only be exer

cised by the board of commissioners thereof, or in pursuance of a resolution 
by them adopted. (G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 77; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 85.) 

See Rogers v. Board of Com'rs, 69 N. W. Rep. 488. 

:§ 641. Counties to provide buildings. 
Each county organized for judicial purposes shall provide at the county seat 

.a suitable court house, and a suitable and sufficient jail, and fire-proof offices, 
and other necessary buildings, and keep the same in good repair. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 78, as amended 1870, c. 44, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 80.) 
See note to § 038, supra. See, also, Rogers v. Board of Com'rs, 69 N. \V. Rep. 488. 

§ 642. Suits against counties—Service of process—Jurors 
and witnesses. 

When any action is commenced against a county, the process shall be 
served on the clerk of the board of county commissioners, either during a 
session of the board, or so that a session shall be held at least ten days before 
the return day of such process; and the said clerk shall forthwith notify 
the county attorney for said county, and lay before the board of commission
ers, at their next annual meeting, all the information He may have in regard 
to such action. The inhabitants of a county, suing or being sued, may be 

' jurors or witnesses, if otherwise competent or qualified according to law. 
(G. S. 1860, c. 8, § 79; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 87.) 

§ 643. County, how named in suits. 
In all actions or proceedings by or against a county, the name in which the 

•county shall sue or be sued, shall be "the board of county commissioners of 
the county of ," (the name of the county); but this provision shall not 
prevent other county officers, when authorized by law, from suing in their 
name of office for the benefit of the county. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 80; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 88.) 
As to actions against counties to test the validity of forfeitures of land for non-pay

ment of taxes, see Willard v. Commissioners Redwood Co., 22 Minn. 61. See, also, as to 
suits by counties, Commissioners Mower Co. v. Smith, 22 Minn. 97. 

§ 644. Claims against county — Appeal from board of 
county commissioners — Appropriation for inci
dental expenses. 

When the claim of any person against a county is disallowed in whole or 
in part by the board of county commissioners, such person may appeal from , 
the decision of such board to the district court in the same county, by causing J 
a. written notice of such appeal to be filed in the office of the county auditor i 
within thirty days after the decision appealed from was made, upon giving 
security for costs, to be approved by the county auditor. When the claim 
of any-person against a county is allowed in whole or in part by the board 
of county commissioners, no order shall be issued in payment of such claim 
>or any part thereof until the expiration of thirty days from the date of the 
decision; and the county attorney may in any case, and, if the amount allowed 
exceeds twenty-five dollars, he shall, upon the request of seven tax-payers of 
the county, on behalf of and in the name of such county, appeal from the 
.decision of such board to the district court in the same county, by causing a 
written notice of such appeal to be riled in the office of the county auditor 
•within thirty days after the date of the decision appealed from; and there
after no order shall be issued in payment of any part of such claim until the 
judgment of the district court in the proceedings shall be certified and filed 
in the office of the county auditor. When notice of appeal is filed as afore
said, the district court shall have jurisdiction of the parties and of the sub
ject-matter of the proceeding and may compel a return to be made in the 
same manner as in case of an appeal from a judgment of a justice of the 
peace. Provided, that the board of county commissioners of any county may 
•in their discretion, at their regular meetings in January and July, appropriate 
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from the revenue fund of their county a sum of money not exceeding one 
hundred and fifty dollars, to pay incidental expenses of the county, incurred 
for postage of the several county officers entitled thereto, and express charges 
chargeable to the county, and the mileage of town officers making election 
returns, and such other purposes as the county board may direct, provided, 
further, that no person shall be entitled to receive at any one time a larger 
sum than fifteen dollars from such appropriation. The money so appro
priated shall be paid on the warrant of the county auditor, upon the presen
tation of a properly itemized and verified bill, except in such cases where 
the auditor considers the sum charged to be excessive, in which cases he 
shall file the bill if requested by the person presenting the same for action 
of the board at its next meeting. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 81; G. S. 1878, c. S, § 89; as amended 1SS9, c. 171, § 1.) 
The right of appeal is general, and not limited to cases of claims on which an action 

could be brought in case of a refusal by the commissioners. Ryan v. County of Dakota, 
82 Minn. 138, 19 N. "W. Rep. 053. 

The claimant is not confined to his remedy by appeal, but may bring an original action 
therefor. Murphy v. Commissioners Steele Co., 14 Minn. 67, (Gil. 51.) 

Followed in Gutehes v. County of Todd, 44 Minn. 3S3, 40 N. W. Rep. 678. 
Where an appeal is taken by a county attorney from the allowance by the commis

sioners of a claim against the county, the cause of action set up in the complaint must 
be identical with the subject-matter charged for in the bill presented to and allowed by 
the board. Thomas v. Commissioners Scott Co., 15 Minn. 324, (Gil. 254.) 

§ 645. Proceedings on such appeal. 
Upon an appeal being taken, as provided in the preceding section, the 

county auditor shall, without any fee or charge for such service, within ten 
days thereafter, file in the office of the clerk of the district court in the same 
county, a certified copy of the claim, and a transcript from the record in the 
auditor's -office of the action of the commissioners thereon, with a copy of 
the notice of appeal, and the date of the filing thereof in his office. In case 
of an appeal by a claimant, the county auditor shall immediately notify the 
county attorney thereof. The proceeding shall be put upon the trial calendar 
among the issues of fact for trial at the next general term of the district 
court in the county, holden after eight days from the date of the appeal; and 
on or before the second day of such term, the court shall direct pleadings to 
be made up as in civil actions, and thereon the proceeding shall be tried, all 
questions of law arising on the case being summarily heard and determined 
upon the same pleadings; the issues of fact shall be tried as other issues of 
fact are tried in the same court, and judgment rendered and perfected as in 
civil actions; but no execution shall issue thereon, except for the collection 
of a counterclaim, or the collection of costs and disbursements, in case of a 
judgment therefor against a claimant. An appeal from the judgment of the 
district court may be taken to the supreme court, as in civil actions, within 
thirty days after the actual entry of the judgment; if no appeal is taken 
within that time, a certified copy of the judgment shall be filed in the office 
of the county auditor, and if an appeal is taken to the supreme court, the de
termination of that court shall be certified to the district court, and judgment 
entered in accordance therewith, and that judgment certified to and filed in 
the office of the county auditor. In all of which cases, after a certified copy 
of the judgment is filed in the office of the county auditor, orders shall be 
drawn on the county treasury in payment of any judgment in favor of a 
claimant; and execution may issue out of the district court for the collection 
of any costs against a claimant:; provided, that in any case where costs are 
awarded against a claimant, and there is any allowance on the claim in his 
favor, the amount of such costs shall be deducted from such allowance; and 
in any case of an appeal, the county may in the district court interpose, as 
a counterclaim, any demand which the county has against such claimant, 
and have execution for the collection of any judgment in its favor. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 82; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 90.) 
8n appeal by the county from the decision of the county commissioners allowing a 

claim against the county, if the'claimant recover part of his. claim, costs cannot be 
awarded to the county. Kroshus v. County of Houston,, 46 Minn^ 1624 48 N. W. Rep. 770; 

See note to § 644, supra. 
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§ 646. Enforcement of judgments against counties. 
When any judgment is recovered against the board of commissioners of 

any county, or against any county officer, in any action prosecuted by or 
against him in his name of office, where the same is to be paid by the county, 
no execution shall be awarded or issued upon such judgment, except as here
in provided; but, unless reversed, the amount of such judgment shall be lev
ied and collected as other county charges, and, when so collected, shall be 
paid by the county treasurer to the person in whose favor such judgment 
was rendered, upon the delivery of a proper voucher therefor; but if pay
ment is not made in thirty days after the time the collector of taxes is re
quired by law to make his return of county taxes, next after the rendition of 
such judgment, then execution may be issued on such judgment, but the 
property of the county only is liable thereon: provided, that if at the time 
of the rendition of such judgment, there are sufficient funds belonging to the 
county in the treasury, the treasurer shall pay the same upon application be
ing made to him by the person in whose favor such judgment was rendered, 
his agent or attorney. 

(G. S. 1S6G, c. S,.§ S3; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 91.) 

§ 647. Petition for change of county seat—Procedure. 01NW 322 
That whenever there shall be presented to the county auditor of any county _ 

in this state a petition, substantially in the following form, to-wit: "To the .,._ 
board of county commissioners of ttie county of (here insert the name of the ,,. ^^ 
county), Minnesota: The undersigned legal voters of said county pray that 
the county seat thereof be changed to (here designate the place)", and signed 
by legal voters of such county to a number equal to not less than sixty per C47-65G 
cent of the whole number voting in such county at the last general election 59-M - 356 
preceding the presentation of such petition to said county auditor, as shown 
by the returns of such election, accompanied by the affidavit or affidavits of 
not less than two of the signers thereof, stating that within their knowledge, 047-G50 
the signatures to such petition are genuine, and that their names were signed 64-M - 16 
thereto within sixty days preceding the date of such affidavits, and that as 87"M • 3e* 
they are informed and believe such signers were at the time of signing of \ 647-656 
such petition legal voters of said county. 83-NW 483 

Oo-NW 95G 

Auditor to call special meeting of commissioners, when. 400 
And if the number of legal voteivs of such county whose genuine signatures ' 92I1U '. 429 

are attached to said petition, as disclosed by said affidavits, equals or ex-
ceeds a majority of the whole number of votes cast in such county at the 
last general election preceding the presentation of such petition, as shown by 
the returns of such election, it shall be the duty of the county auditor, sub
ject to the provisions of this act, immediately to file such petition and affida
vits in his office, and, subject to the provisions of this act, immediately to 
make, subscribe, affix his official seal to and file in his office an order for a 
special meeting of the board of county commissioners of such county, specify
ing therein the time for such meeting, which shall be between the hours of 
nine o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in the afternoon, on a week day, 
and not less than fifteen nor more than twenty days'after the time of the 
presentation of said petitibn and affidavits. And the said county auditor shall 
mail or procure to be mailed to each member of said board, addressed to him 
at his last known postoffice address, postage prepaid, or otherwise serve upon 
him. a duplicate original of such order, not less than five days before the 
time specified therein for such meeting. 

Form of notice to be given. 
It shall also be the duty of said county auditor, immediately upon making 

and filing such order, to make, subscribe, affix his official seal to and file in 
his office a notice substantially in the following form, to-wit: 
"To the legal voters of the county of (here name county as. in the petition) 

Minnesota: 
"Notice is hereby given, that a petition is now on file in my office, signed 

by the legal voters of said county to the number of (here state the number 
as shown by the said petition and affidavits) praying that the county seat of 
said county be changed to (here designate the place as in said petition), and 
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tha't a special meeting of the board of county commissioners of said county 
will be held a t (here name the place provided for the meeting of the board)-
on the (here s ta te the t ime of the meeting as in said order) to consider and 
determine as to the genuineness of the s ignatures to said petition, and as to> 
the number of legal voters of said county whose genuine signatures were at
tached thereto within sixty days preceding the filing of such petition and af
fidavits in the office of the said county auditor, a t which time and place any 
legal voter in said county may appear, in person or by counsel, and be heard , 
respecting the ma t t e r s so committed to the determinat ion of the said board." 

I t shall also be the duty of the said county audi tor to cause the said notice 
to be published once each week for two consecutive weeks immediately p r e 
ceding the t ime fixed therein for the said special meet ing of said board in al l . 
the newspapers pr inted and published in such county during such period,, 
and also to post a duplicate of said notice in a public place in each organized 
town in said county not less t h a n ten days prior to the t ime fixed, in said no
tice for the meeting of said board. Affidavits s ta t ing facts showing compl i 
ance with the foregoing provisions for the publication and posting of said n o 
tices may be made by any person having personal knowledge thereof, and 
upon being tendered to said county audi tor for filing in his office shall be filed 
therein, and shall thereafter constitute and be p r ima facie evidence of the-
t ru th of the facts therein set forth in all actions, suits and proceedings. P r o 
vided, further, tha t public notice of the intention to circulate such petition 
shall be given by the publication thereof in one or more newspapers of such 
county, if there be such newspapers , and by posting the same in three of the-
most public places a t the county seat in such county for two weeks next pre
ceding the circulation of such petition. Proof of the publication and post ing 
of such notice shall be made in like manner as herein provided for in the no
tice of the special meeting of said board. 

(1S89, c. 174, § 1.4). 
Act (Laws 1SS9, c. 174) held constitutional. Todd v. Rustad, 43 Minn. 500, 46 N. W.. 

Rep. 73. 
Laws 1S8"), c. 272. providing for removing county seats, was unconstitutional. Nich

ols v. Walter, 37 Minn. 204, 33 N. W. Rep. 800; Weber v. Timlin, 37 Minn. 274. 34 N. W. 
Rep. 29. See State v. Ostrom, 35 Minn. 480, 29 N. W. Rep. 585; State v. Wiswell, 35-
Minn. 480, 29 N. W. Rep. 586. 

Publication and posting of notice is requisite to give the county board jurisdiction to-
proceed. State v. Commissioners of Scott Co., 42 Minn. 2S4, 44 N. W. Rep. 65; Id., 43"-
Minn. 322, 45 N. W. Rep. 614. 

Duty of the board when notice and proof of publication and posting are sufficient. 
State v. Commissioners of Scott Co., 43 Minn. 323.45 N. W. Rep. 014. 

Effect of determination of board as to signatures of petition. Currie v. Paulson, 48-
Minn. 411, 45 N. W. Rep. 854. 

Proper method of contesting removal proceedings. Todd v. Rustad, supra. 
See Soper v. County of Sibley, 46 Minn. 274,48 N. W. Rep. 1112. 

66-M - 2G9 § 648. Duties of county commissioners. 
I t shall be the duty of said board of county commissioners to meet a t the-

time and place specified in the notice mentioned in the preceding section, 
and proceed wi thout unnecessary delay to comply wi th the provisions of this 
act, continuing in session from day to day (excluding Sundays and legaL 
holidays) until such compliance shall be completed. The said board shall in
quire and determine, which, if any, of the s ignatures a t tached to the peti
tion referred to in said notice a re not genuine, and which, if any, of the s i g n 
ers of said petition were not, a t the t ime of signing the same, legal voters in 
said county, and which, if any, of the s ignatures to said petit ion were not 
a t tached thereto wi th in sixty days preceding the filing of such peti t ion in t h e 
office of the said county audi tor ; the affidavits accompanying said petit ion 
and filed in the office of the said county auditor, pu r suan t to the provisions of' 
the preceding section, shall for the purposes of th is act, be p r ima facie evi
dence of the t ru th of the ma t t e r s s ta ted therein. The said board shall r e 
ceive any competent evidence offered before them bear ing upon the mat ters-
commit ted to their determinat ion aforesaid; and, to t h a t end a n y legal voter 
in said county may appear, before said board a t said meeting in person or b y 

* An act for changing county seats. Approved March 21, 1889. 
(190) 
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counsel, and be heard in respect to said matters under such reasonable rules 
and regulations as the board may prescribe; provided, however, no remon
strance against a county seat removal shall be presented to or be considered 
by said board unless notice of a desire to contest such county seat removal 
shall have been published at least three full weeks in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in the county, and posted in three public places 
in such county, before the circulation or such remonstrance. The fact that 
such notice was so printed and posted shall be established by the affidavits 
of all the parties who circulated such remonstrance, by those of the parties 
posting such notices, and by affidavits of the publishers of newspapers who 
may have published such .notices. It shall be the duty of the said board, 
within ten days after the day specified in said notice for their said meeting, 
to conclude their inquiries and determination respecting the matters com
mitted to them, as aforesaid, and immediately thereupon to make, sign and 
file in the office of the said county auditor, a certificate setting forth the 
names of the persons, if any, whose signatures to such petition are not gen
uine, and the names of the persons, if any, signing such petition who were 
not at the time of signing the same legal voters in such county, and the 
names of the persons, if any, signing such petition whose signatures were 
not attached thereto within sixty days preceding the filing of such petition 
in the office of the said county auditor. All of which names shall be stricken 
from the said petition originally filed In the office of said county auditor, and 
shall be deemed by the filing of said certificate, to be deducted therefrom. 

(18S9, c. 174, § 2.) 
§ 649. Auditor to order special election. 

It shall be the duty of the said county auditor, subject to the provisions 64-M-" 17 
of this act, immediately upon the filing in his office of the certificate of the 
board required by the preceding section, to make, subscribe, affix his official 
seal to, and file in his office, an order fixing the time of holding a special elec
tion in such county upon the question of changing the county seat thereof 
to the place designated in said petition, provided the petition for such change 
shall have been signed by the number of legal voters of such county as re
quired by section one of this act, as shown by such petition, accompanying 
affidavits, the certificate required by the preceding section, and the returns ' 
of- the last general election held preceding the presentation of said petition 
to said county auditor. The time fixed in said order for said special election 
shall not be less than twenty nor more than thirty days after the filing in 
said auditor's office of the certificates required by the preceding section. 

Form of notice—How served. 
I t shall be the duty of said county auditor immediately upon the making, 

subscribing and filing of such order to make, subscribe, affix his official seal 
to and file in his office a notice of said special election substantially in the 
following form, to-wit: . -' ' •' 
"To the legal voters of the county of (here name county as in the petition) 

Minnesota: 
"Notice is hereby given that a special election will be held in the several 

election districts in said county on the (here insert the time fixed in said last 
mentioned order) for the purpose of voting upon the question of changing 
the county seat of said county to (here designate the place as in said peti
tion.)" 

It shall be the duty of the said county auditor to cause the notice in this 
section mentioned to be published once in each week for two consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding the time specified therein for holding such elec
tion in all the newspapers printed and published in such county during such 
period, and also to post a duplicate of said notice in a public place in each 
organized town in said county not less than ten days prior to the time fixed 
in such notice for such election. • N 

It shall also be the duty of said county auditor to serve upon or mail to 
the clerk of each organized town, village or city, in such county, a duplicate 
of such notice addressed to him at his last known postoffice address, postage 
prepaid,not less than fifteen days previous to the time fixed in such notice for 
holding such election. 
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Place of election—Form of notice. 
And it shall be the duty of the clerk of each organized town, village or 

city, in such county, immediately upon the receipt of said notice by him, to 
make, subscribe and file in his office, an order, fixing the place of holding 
such special election in each election district within his town, village or city, 
and immediately thereupon to make, subscribe and file in his office a notice 
for each election district in his town, village or city, substantially in the fol
lowing form, to-wit: 
"To the' legal voters of the (here specify the election district), in the county 

of (here name county), Minnesota: 
"Notice is hereby given that a special election will be held at (here specify 

the place as fixed in the order for that district), in said election district, on 
the (here insert the time fixed by the county auditor, as aforesaid), for the 
purpose of voting upon the question of changing the county seat of said 
county to (here designate the place as in the said notice of the county au
ditor)." 

And it shall be the duty of such clerk to post a duplicate of said notice for 
each election district in at least three public places therein, not less than 
ten days before the time fixed in the said notice of the county auditor for 
holding such election. 

Conduct of election. 
It shall be the duty of the judges of election in each election district to meet 

and organize on the day fixed therefor as aforesaid, and to conduct such elec
tion in the same manner, as far as practicable, as other elections are, or may 
be required to be conducted by law. The polls for such election shall be 
•opened at the hour of eight o'clock in the forenoon and closed at the hour of 
live o'clock in the afternoon. Those voting in- favor,of changing the county 
seat of such county to the place named in the notice of the county auditor 
• of such election shall have printed or written, or partly printed and partly 
written, on their ballots, the words "for changing the county seat to (nam
ing the place as in said petition) yes." And those voting against such chan
ging shall have printed or written, or partly printed and partly written, on 
their ballots, the words "for changing the county seat to (here name the place 
as in said petition) No;" and the votes cast at such election, shall, subject 
to the provisions of this act, be canvassed, certified, returned and recorded 
in the same manner as votes cast at the general election are required to be 
•canvassed, certified, returned and recorded. 

050 ' (Id. §3.) 
64-M - i7 § 650 . Canvass of votes—Certificate. 

It shall be the duty of the board of county commissioners to meet at the 
county seat of such county on the third day next following the holding of 
such special election (including Sundays and legal holidays) and canvass the 
vote cast at such election and the returns thereof from the several election 
districts, continuing in session from day to day until they shall have com
pleted such canvass, whereupon they shall immediately make, subscribe and 
tile in the office of the county auditor of said county, a certificate setting forth 
the number of votes cast in each election district in such county in favor of 
changing the county, seat to the place named in said petition, the number of 
votes cast against such change, and the majority in each election district for 
or against such change, the total number of votes cast in such county in 
favor of such change, the total number of votes cast in such county against 
such change, and the majority in such county for or against such change. 
And if fifty-five per cent of the votes cast at such election shall be in favor 
-of changing the county seat of such county to the place named in said peti
tion, such county seat shall, subject to the provisions of this act, be deemed 
to be thereby changed to the place named in said petition. 

' < I d- § 4-> 

051 § 651. Elections not oftener than once in five years. 
09 . I l l In any of the counties of this state where a :special election has been held 

under this act for the change of the county seat, no petition described and 
provided for by this act shall bo received by and filed with the county au-
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ditor of said county, praying for and providing for a change of the county 
seat , and no proceedings shall be had upon such petit ion unde r the provisions 
of this act until after the expiration of a term of five years from the da te 
of such special election. 

(Id. § 5.) 
§ 652. Place for holding special elections. 

The place for holding any special election under the provisions of this act. 
shall be. as far as practicable, a t the place or places of the las t general elec
tion held preceding such special election. The signing and filing by a ma
jori ty of said board of the certificates and s ta tements required by the provi
sions of this act to be signed and by them tiled in the office of the said county 
auditor, shall be deemed a sufficient compliance wi th the provisions of th is 
act. 

(Id. § 6.) 
§ 653. Duplicate petitions to be consolidated. 

Whenever two or more petitions substant ial ly in the form prescribed in 
section one of this act, with accompanying affidavits as therein provided, 
shall be presented to the county audi tor of any county substant ial ly a t the 
same time, pray ing tha t the county seat of such county be changed to t he 
same place they shall be a t tached together, and shall henceforth be taken 
and deemed to be one petition for all the purposes of this act. 

(Id. § 7.) 
§ 654. One place at a time to be voted for. 

No election shall be called or held under the provisions of this act for vot
ing, upon, the question of changing any county seat to more than one place 
a t the same time. 

(Id. § 8.) 
§ 655. Election not invalidated by failure to publish or 

post notice. 
No failure or refusal of the owner, proprietor, manager , or publisher of any 

newspaper , his or their agents or employes, to publish any notice required to 
be published by the provisions of this act shall affect the sufficiency of such 
notice, or inval idate any of the proceedings therein, by the te rms of this act. 
And no fai lure to post any notice of any special election under the provisions 
of this act shall affect the sufficiency of such notice, or inval idate such elec
tion, unless it should be made affirmatively and clearly to appear t h a t a suffi
cient number of legal voters were thereby prevented from voting to change 
the resul t of such election as shown in the re turns thereof. 

(Id. § 9.) 
State v. Commissioners of Scott Co., 42 Minn. 284, 44 N. W. Rep. 65. 

§ 656. Neglect of duty a misdemeanor. 
Any county auditor or county commissioner who shall wilfully neglect or 

refuse to perform the duties required of him by this act when a petition has 
been presented as herein provided, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

(18S9, c. 174, § 10.) 

TITLE 3. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

§- 657. Eve ry county to have board of commissioners. 
Every county shall" be deemed an organized county for the purposes of tin's 6 5 7 - ^ ° ^ 

t i t le , and shall have a board of county commissioners. I n those counties , 95 . 278 

.which are organized into townships , and which poll eight hundred votes or 
more, the said board shall consist of five members , and in all other counties 057 
of three members , whose term of office shall be four years, and until t l ie i rsuc- G8-NW 8 
cessors are elected or appointed and qualified. 

(G. S. IStiO, c. 8,.§ 84; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 92; as amended 1885, c. 0, § 1.) 657 
I t was not the intention, in title 3, to organize all the counties, except so far as was 65-M. - 243 

.done by entitling each county to a board of county commissioners, nor to provide that AP.7 

GEN. S T . ' 9 4 — 1 3 ( 1 9 3 ) 0 1 . 17 
01 - *f„ 

. 657-702 
79-NW 591 
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each county should have all the officers referred to in the title. State v. Parker, 25 
Minn. 215, 221; followed in Smith v. Anderson, 33 Minn. 25, 27, 21 N. W. Rep. 841. . ., 

658 § 658. Districts in counties with township organization. 
65-M - 244 Thg counties which are organized into townships, shall be divided into a" 

number of districts equal to the number of members constituting the board 
of commissioners of each county, respectively, and numbered in numerical 
order. The said districts shall be bounded by township or ward lines, be 
composed of contiguous territory, and contain, as nearly as practicable, an 
equal population. The board of commissioners may re-district their counties 
respectively, after each United States or state census, taking the population 
as shown by their said census as the basis. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 85; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 93.) 
The commissioners may redistrict after the United States census is taken, but before 

the official announcement by the census bureau. Norwood v. Holden, 45 Minn. 313, 47 
N. W. Rep. 971. Such .redisricting is prospective, and does not affect commissioners' 
already elected. Id. • . 

659 § 659 . Commissioner for each district. 
97 " 13X In each of said districts one commissioner shall be elected by the electors 

thereof, who shall, at the time of his election, be a resident of said district, 
and shall reside therein during his continuance in office; and the election of 
said commissioner shall be conducted in all respects like that of other county 
officers, and the returns made and certified to in like manner to the county, 
auditor, who shall proceed to canvass the votes according to law, and issue 
certificates of election to the persons entitled to the same. 

. (G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 86; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 94.) 
See Norwood v. Holden, cited in note to § 658, supra. ; 

§ 660. Districts in counties without township organization. 
Every county which has not a township organization shall be divided into 

three commissioner districts, which shall contain as near an equal number of 
electors as convenient, and in one of each of said districts a commissioner shall 
be elected, and the person elected from district number one shall hold his office 
for the term of two years; the person elected from district number two shall 
hold his office for the term of four years; and the person elected from district 
number three shall hold his office for the term of two years; and commission
ers shall be elected thereafter for the term of four years: provided, that if the 

. county commissioners are not elected as herein provided for, they shall be ap
pointed by the governor from the qualified electors of the said county, and 
shall qualify in the same manner as commissioners elected in accordance with 
general laws: provided, further, that the term of all county commissioners, 
elected at the general election in November, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four, shall expire on the first Monday of January, one thousand eight 
•hundred and eightv-seven. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 87; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 95; as amended 1885, c. 6, § 2.) 

6C1 § 661. Commissioners—Term of office. 
GS-NW 8 At the first election, when the board of county commissioners will consist 

of five members, the persons elected from districts numbered one, three, and 
CG1 five shall hold their offices for the term of two years, and the persons elected 

G5-M - 2« from the districts numbered two and four, for the term of four years, and 
78-NW 83 thereafter the commissioners elected shall hold for the term of four'years; and 

, i.. - in every county where the board of county commissioners will consist of three 
75-M - 547 members, the persons elected from districts numbered one and three shall'hold 
78-NW 83 their offices for two years, and the person elected from district numbered two, 

for four years; and thereafter the commissioners elected shall hold office for 
the term of four years: provided, that the term of all county commissioners 
elected at the general election in November, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four, shall expire on the first Monday of January, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-seven. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 88; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 96; as amended 1885, c. 6, § 3.) 
(194) 
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§ 662. Basis for districting. 
For the first districting under this chapter, and for any re-districting to In

crease the number of commissioners from three to five, rendered necessary in 
consequence of increase of population, the votes cast at the last annual elec
tion shall be taken as the basis; but this shall not apply to a 're-districting 
based upon any census taken under the authority of the United States or of 
this state. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 89; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 97.) 

§ 663. Election proceedings in case of a tie. . 
If the requisite number of county commissioners is not elected by reason of 

two or more persons having an equal number of votes for the said office, the 
auditor shall give'notice in writing to the persons so having an equal number 
of votes, to attend at the office of the auditor, at a time to be appointed by 
the said auditor, who shall then and there proceed publicly to decide by lot 
which of said persons shall be declared duly elected; and the said auditor 
shall make and deliver to the person thus declared duly elected, a certificate 
of his election as. hereinbefore provided. 

(G.. S. 1866, c. 8, § 90; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 98.) 

§ 664. Commissioners to take oath. 
Each person elected as commissioner shall, on receiving a certificate of his 

election, take an oath to support the constitution of the United States, the con
stitution of this state, and faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties 
of his office as such commissioner, before any person authorized to administer 
oaths, which oath shall be certified on the back of such certificate by the per
son administering the same; and said certificate so endorsed shall be filed 
with the clerk of the district court of the proper county, and thereupon said 
commissioner shall enter, upon the duties of his office. 

(G. S. 1866, c. .8, § 91; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 99.) 
See § 873. 

§ 665. P a y of county commissioners. 
The county commissioners shall each receive three dollars per day for each 

day they are necessarily employed in transacting the county business, and ten 
cents per mile for every mile necessarily traveled in going to and returning 065 
from the meetings of the board, or in the discharge of any'official duty, under jS ; $j • 
the direction of the board, computed by the nearest traveled route; but no 
commissioner shall receive pay for more than twenty days' attendance at meet- 665 
ings of said board, or mileage for attendance upon more than six sessions in . : 0 1 " 4 9 . . 
any one official year, nor pay for more than twenty-five days for all his serv- ! 318 
ices as commissioner in any one year; and the county auditor, in drawing his '• 
warrant upon the county treasurer for the pay and traveling fees prescribed 
in this section, shall specify upon the face of said warrant the number of days ' """ 
of service and the amount of mileage for which such warrant is issued; and 
any county auditor who shall issue his warrant for the payment of any amount 
in excess of the pay and traveling fees prescribed in this section, shall forfeit 
to the county the amount of such excess, to be deducted from his salary: 
provided, that whenever extra meetings of the board of county commission
ers are rendered necessary to protect the property and interests of the county, 
because of the default, malfeasance, or misconduct in office of any county of
ficer, or because of the erection or repair of county buildings, the commis
sioners may receive mileage and pay for the attendance at so many meetings 
and so many days as are necessary for said sessions, in excess of the limits here
inbefore prescribed. The provisions of this act shall not affect the pay and 
traveling fees of the commissioners of any county where pay and fees are now . 
provided for by a special law regulating the same: and provided, further, that , 
the provisions of this act, so far as the same limits the number of days in _ 
each year that such commissioners shall draw pay, or fixes the number of sesr 
sions for attendance upon which such commissioners shali be entitled to mile-r
age, shall not apply to the commissioners of Otter Tail county: provided, fur-••* 

(195) 
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ther, that the number of days for which said commissioners-shall draw pay shall 
not exceed fifty days in one year. And providing further, that the provisions 
of this act, so far as the same limit the number of days in each year that 
such commissioners shall draw pay or fix the number of sessions for attend
ance upon which such commissioners shall be entitled to mileage, shall not 
apply to the commissioners of Wright county; Provided further, That the 
number of days for which said commissioners shall draw pay shall not ex
ceed thirty-five days in any one year. And provided further, that the pro
visions of this act, so far as the same limits the number of days that such 
commissioners shall draw pay, or fixes the number of sessions for attending 
upon which such commissioners shall be entitled to mileage, shall not apply 
to counties where the population exceeds twenty-eight thousand inhabitants, 
which shall be ascertained by the last preceding census. Provided, further, 
that the number of days for which any commissioner shall draw pay in any 
county in this state where the population exceeds twenty-eight thousand in
habitants, which shall be ascertained by the last preceding census, shall not 
exceed forty days in any one year. Provided, further, that the provisions of 
this act shall not affect the pay and traveling fee of the commissioners of 
any county where pay and fees are now provided for by a special law regu
lating the same. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 92, as amended 1873, c. 44, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 100; 
1881, c. 52, § 1; Id. Ex. S. c. 28, § 1; Id. c. 37, § 1; 1885', c. 88; 1891, c. 
62; ' 1893, c. 154.) 

See Laws 1SS1, Ex. S. c. 37, approved October 81, 1881, relative to Goodhue county. 

§ 666. Quorum. 
A majority of the board of commissioners shall be a quorum; but no busi

ness shall be done unless voted for by a majority of the whole board. 
(G. S. 1S6G, c '8, § 93; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 101.> 

§ 667. Meetings of county commissioners. 
The board of county commissioners shall meet at the county seat of their 

respective counties, for the purpose of transacting such business as may de
volve upon or be brought before them, on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday of January, and on the second Monday of July in each year, and' 
may hold such extra sessions as they deem necessary for the interests of the 
county. Such extra sessions shall be called by a majority of the board, and 
the clerk shall give at least ten days' notice thereof to the commissioners;, 
but no regular session shall continue longer than six days, and no extra ses
sion longer than three days; Provided, That the limitation of the number of 
days of the regular or extra sessions shall not apply to Carver county. 
- (G. S. 1S00, c. 8, § 94. as amended 1874, c. 74, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 102; 

18S5, cc. 87, 99; 1SS7, cc. 33, 90; 1889, cc. 172, 173, 180, 182; 1891, c. 125.) 
The regular session need not be continuous from day to day; the board may adjourn' 

to a date more than six days from its commencement. Banning v. McManus, 51 Minn. 
289, 53 N. W. Rep. 635. 

See Reimer v. Newel, 47 Minn. 237, 240, 49 N. W. Rep. 865.' 

§ 668. Change of t ime for sessions. 
Every thing or act required of said board of county commissioners, or 

which they were authorized to do, at their September session, as heretofore 
authorized, shall be done hereafter at their July sessions, provided for in the 
foregoing section. 

(1874, c. 74, g 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 103.). 

§ 669. Meetings to fill vacancies. 
In all cases of vacancy occurring in any oilice which is authorized to bo filled ' 

by appointment of the board of county commissioners, the board of county 
commissioners shall meet at their usual place of meeting, upon one day's no- ' 
tice from the chairman or clerk of said board, such notice to be served per-

4 An act to amend section eight hundred and forty-two of Kelly's General Statutes, 
of the State of Minnesota, relating to "Per Diem and Mileage" of county commission
ers, by adding a proviso thereto relating to Wright county. Approved April 11, 1891..-

(190) 
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..sonally upon eaeh member of such board in the same manner as summons in 

.the district court is authorized to be served. 
(1SS1, Ex. S. c. 6, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 102a:) 

§ 670. Vacancy in office of commissioner. G70 
' That whenever any vacancy shall occur in any office of county commissioner, 65-M - 244 
from death, resignation; removal, or otherwise, more than thirty days before 
any general election for county officers, the chairman of the board of supervis
ors in each town, and the presiding officer of any incorporated village or vil
lages, city or cities, which may be included in any commissioner's district, 
•when such vacancy shall happen, or a majority of such officers, shall assemble 
at the court-house at the county-seat, and appoint or elect a person who is a 
resident of such district to fill such vacancy; and the person so elected or ap
pointed shall continue in office until the next general election, and until his 
successor is elected and qualified: provided, that whenever any such vacancy 
shall occur in any commissioner's district which is comprised wholly within 
the limits of any incorporated city, then such vacancy shall be filled by the 
common council of such incorporated city; that the person elected or appointed 
under the provisions of this act shall receive a certificate thereof, and shall 
file his certificate of election in the office of the district court of his county, 
and shall take the oath of office and qualify in the manner now prescribed for 
county commissioners; that the absence of any county commissioner from 
his county for six successive months shall be deemed a vacancy of his office 
within the meaning of this act; that whenever a vacancy occurs in the office 
of commissioner as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the county auditor to im
mediately give notice thereof to such chairman and presiding officer. 

(1S87, c. 173, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 104.) 
Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 198, 203, (Gil. 153,158.) . 

§ 671. Seal—Proceedings—Evidence and publication. 
The commissioners shall have and use the seal of the auditor of their county 

as their common seal, and copies of their proceedings, when signed, sealed, and 
attested, as provided by law, shall be evidence of such proceedings in any of 
the courts of this state, and the county commissioners shall cause their official 
proceedings of each session to be published in some newspaper printed and 
published in their county: provided, that in the counties of Hennepin and 
•Ramsey the proceedings may be printed in a daily paper, and one. weekly paper 
printed and published at the respective county-seats of said counties; and in 
all cases, in designating the paper or papers, the character and value thereof 
as a medium for getting the proceedings before the tax-payers of said counties 
respectively shall be taken into consideration; [which publications shall be let 
by contract to the lowest bidder.'| 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8,'§90; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 105; as amended 1879, c. 29, §1.) 
§ 673. To choose chairman. 

The commissioners, at their annual session in January, or at their first 
session in each year, shall elect one of their number as chairman, who shall 
preside at the meetings of the board, and sign all documents requiring the 
signature of the board; and the signature of such person, as chairman of 
the board of commissioners, attested by the auditor, shall be as legal and 
binding as if the entire board had affixed their names: provided, that in case 
the chairman so elected is absent at any meeting of the board, all documents 
requiring the signature of the board, shall be signed by all the members 
T) resent. 

(G. S. 180G, c. 8, § 97; G. S. 1878, c. 8; § 106.) 
The chairman has no authority to lease premises for the county, other than that con

ferred by the board. Gardner v. Commissioners Dakota Co., 21 Minn. 33, 38. 

§ 673. Selection of jurors , when and how made. 673 
The board of commissioners, at their annual meeting in January, shall se- 63-NW . 172 

lect from the qualified electors.of the several election districts of their respect- ' (',73 
(197) , 01-M - ™ 

' 673 
0 9 ' 240 
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,iye.counties, or of the counties attached thereto for judicial purposes, seventy-
two persons, properly qualified, to serve as grand jurors, and the same num
ber of persons, properly-qualified, to serve as petit jurors, and shall make out 
separate lists thereof, which lists shall be certified and signed by the chair
man of the.board,, attested by the clerk, and shall be forthwith delivered'to 
'the clerk of the district court: provided, that if in any county the county 
commissioners are not able to select the number required by this section 
for grand and petit jurors, they shall select a less number, and the high
est number possible: and provided, further, that in the county of Hen
nepin the number of persons so selected as grand jurors shall be one hundred 
and thirty-live, and to serve as petit jurors, two hundred and fifty: and pro
vided, further, that in all counties where the population shall exceed ten 
thousand people, no person shall be included in such list who was included' 
in the last previous annual list, and any person having served as a juror for 
one term of court, shall be retired from such list, and shall not be again 
drawn during the same year: and provided, further, that in counties having 
two or more terms of court in one year, after the jurors have been drawn for 
the first or any term of said court, the clerk of said court shall retire from the 
original list the names of all persons who were drawn for said term, and 
notify the county commissioners thereof, and it shall be the duty ot the 
county commissioners at the next session thereafter to select new names, equal 
in number to those retired, and the said clerk shall add the names so selected 
to the original list. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 98i as amended 1877, c. 10, § 1; 1878, c. 18, § 1;' G. S. 
1878, c. 8, § 107; 1S85, c. 5.) 

Although the board may have selected the proper numoer of names, and had them 
written down, the list cannot be deemed complete until it is certified, signed, and at
tested, and the clerk of the court has no authority to draw a grand jury from any list, 
except such as is made out and certified to him as required by this section. St8 te v. 
Greenman, 23 Sinn. 209, 211; followed in State v. Schumm, 47 Minn. 373, 50 iN. W. 
Ren. 3B2.. 

From the certificate of the clerk to the list of petit jurors, that the persons weie se
lected bythe county commissioners at a regular meeting in January, it will be.presumed 
that it was done at the annual meeting in January, as required by law. State v. Gut, 13 
Minn. 341,348, (Gil. 315.) 

§ 674. How often ju ror can be drawn. 
• No person shall be drawn as a grand or petit juror for more than one term 
of the district court in any one year; but this provision shall not exempt per
sons who have served no more than twice in any three months as talesmen 
or as struck jurors only. 

(1889, c. 08, as amended 1891, c. 121, § 1.) 
075 § 675. Same—Failure to select in Janua ry . 

99 - 151 If for. any cause such list is not made and delivered, as aforesaid,, by the 
99 - 240 board of county commissioners at their annual meeting in January, they 

shall make out and deliver the same as aforesaid, at any regular or special 
session thereafter; 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 99; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 108.) 

§ 676. Same—Who to be selected. 
In preparing such list the board of county commissioners shall select such 

persons as they know, or have good reason to believe, are possessed of the 
qualifications of jurors and not exempt by law. 

(G. S. 1800, c. 8, § 100; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 109.) 

§ 677. Offices for county officers—Transcribing records, 
when. 

The board of commissioners shall provide offices, and necessary fuel for 
heating the same, for the county auditor, treasurer, register of deeds, sheriff, 
the judge of probate and clerk of the district court, and suitable furniture 
for the use of said offices, and desks and safes or vaults for the preservation 
and security of the books and papers belonging thereto; and shall provide all 

(IDS) 
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books and stationery necessary for the use of the above mentioned offices, 
and the probate court and county surveyor; but not more than one hundred 
dollars shall be appropriated for books, stationery and furniture for any one 
office in any one year. And in case the records of any said officers shall by 
use or from any cause be damaged so as to render any portion of them liable 
to become illegible, destroyed or lost, the board of county commissioners of 
any county shall in such case provide suitable books, and authorize said offi
cers to transcribe such records and make the new volumes correspond in des
ignation, number and page to the original record; the said officers shall re
ceive for such services such reasonable fees, not to exceed seven cents per 
folio, as shall be fixed by the board of county commissioners of the county 
with reference to the whole work done; Provided, That where printed rec
ord books can be used as a whole or in part, such books shall be used; Pro
vided, That none of the provisions of this act shall extend or be applicable 
to Ramsey county or commissioners thereof. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 101, as amended 1870, c. 44, § 2; 1873, c. 45, § 1; G. S. 
1878, c. 8, § 110; 1801, c. 63, § 1.) 

§ 678. Offices in newly-organized counties. 
That all counties recently organized, or that may hereafter be organized, 

the county officers may respectively hold their offices at their respective places 
of abode until the board of county commissioners of such counties shall have 
provided offices at the county seat for the accommodation of such officers as 
are by law required to keep their offices at the county seat; but it shall be 
the duty of the board of county commissioners of such counties to provide 
the requisite offices, within three years from their organization, at the county 
seat of the counly: provided, that this act shall not apply to Douglas county. 

(1867, c. 114, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 111.) 

§ 679. Vacancy in office of register of deeds. 
In case the office of register of deeds becomes vacant by death, resignation 679-700 

or otherwise, the said board shall meet forthwith' at the place where their 67-NW 997 
next regular meeting would be held, and appoint some suitable person to 
perform the duties of the said office until the next annual election, and until r- \i q? 
his successor is duly elected and qualified.* ' " 310 ' 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 102; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 112.) 
Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 198, 202, 203, (Gil. 153.) 

§ 680. ' Annual statement of receipts and expenditures. 
The board of commissioners, on the first Tuesday in January annually, shall 

make a full and accurate statement of the receipts and expenditures of the 
preceding year, which statement shall contain a full and correct description 
of each item, from whom and on what account received, to whom paid, and 
on what account expended, together with an accurate statement of the 
finances of the county at the end of the fiscal year, including all debts and lia
bilities of every description, and the assets and the other means to discharge 
the same; and shall, within thirty days thereafter, have the same posted up 
at the court-house door, and at two other public places in their county, and 
published in some newspaper therein, if there is one, for three successive 
weeks. Said board shall, at its meeting in September and January of each 
year, examine and count all the funds in the treasury, and shall examine the 
accounts and vouchers of the auditor and treasurer, and make a written cer
tificate of the condition of the treasury, and file the same with the auditor, 
showing how much money, and what kind, is in the treasury, and all other 
matters in connection therewith. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 103, as amended 1S72, c. 59, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 113; 
1885, c. 111.) 

Cited, Commissioners Mower Co. v. Smith, 22 Minn. 97,112. 
County commissioners, in procuring the publication of the annual statement, act un

der a special statutory authority, and cannot bind the county to pay for the publication 
of a statement different, or covering another period, from that therein prescribed. 
Mitchell v. Commissioners St. Louis Co., 24 Minn. 459. 

. • (199) 
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. . . . • • • ' .• . '05 

681 § 681. Fowers of commissioners—Organizing towns, etc. ;o5 
^-Apportioning funds. ;o§ 

95 . 287 
95 . 298 

90 - 285 
99 

'05 95 . 301 Said board have final power to examine and settle all accounts of the re- ,0g 
5<s-M . 270 ceipts and expendi tures of .the county, and shall have the care of the county '05 

property and the management of the county funds and business, except in '05 
681 cases otherwise provided for; but shall exercise no other powers than such ,0? 

95 - 278 as are given by law. Such board shall, in addit ion to the powers above enu- '05 
95 - 297 merated, have power to set off, organize a n d vaca te towns, a n d change the '05 
97 I n boundaries thereof in their respective counties, to designate the t ime and ,Q? 
97 - 73 place of holding the first election therein, and make all necessary orders for '05 
§Z " ijj§ the disposition and preservation of the records of any town which may be ;os 
97 I 230 vacated by said board: provided, t h a t no town shall be vacated, nor any ,$? 
97 - 234 town wi th an area of thirty-six sections or less be divided or have any par t '05 
97 " 295 stricken therefrom without first submit t ing the question to a vote of the elect ,'ps 
97 I 296 o r s o f t he town, except in the cases provided for in section two of chaptej .Jj? 

, ten of said general s ta tu tes . Such board of county commissioners shall alst '05 
681 have power, whenever a town of their county shall be divided or have any ,'05 

no - 30 p a l - t s e t off or stricken therefrom, to apport ion pro r a t a acording to assessed ,Q? 
99 '- 53 valuat ion among the several pa r t s of the town so divided any funds then be-! '05 
99 . 56 longing to such town or to which such town is entitled, and not raised oi '05 
99 - 75 theretofore appropriated for a purpose inconsistent wi th such apportionment ,Jj| 
| g \ 132 And said board shall also have power, whenever a town of their count: 
99 - 197 shall be divided or have p a r t stricken therefrom, to apport ion in like manner , ~ 
09 - 259 fo^ w i t h due regard for the purpose for which the same shall have been Iev-

305 led, all taxes then levied or assessed for the benefit of the town so divided 
315 and' remaining uncollected, and to provide for the paymen t thereof when 

<S * Ho' collected in pursuance of the apport ionment or al lotment by them made. 
99 '• 339 Provided, t h a t all taxes collected from real and personal proper ty in said 
69-M - 297 newly organized towns after the passage and approval of th is act shall be 
74 N W 280 p a i <* k y the county t reasurer to the t reasurer of such newly organized towns 
78 NW 16 for the use and benefit of such town or towns. 
78-NW 115 (G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 104, as amended 1809, c. 32, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 114, 

1S93, c. 180, § 1.) 
95 - 227 ^ o r a c t authorizing.lease of county iands to agricultural societies, see § 2977. 
° l - 63 The commissioners cannot, upon petition of a number of the inhabitants of an organ-
01 " 126 ^ed t o w n containing no more than thirty-six sections, and without a vote of the people, 
01 - 152 s e* ° ^ a Por*i011 °f t n e territory and organize the same into a separate town. .Such pro-
01 - 158 ceeding is not authorized by this section or section 2, c. 10, G. S. 1S7S. See § 915. 
01 * - 164 Under the last section the petition must be by the town as a corporation, not by the 
01 . 181 electors. Town of Mantorville v. Mantor, 14 Minn. 437, (Gil. 327.) 
01 - 187 As to power of the boards to issue bonds of their counties to provide for the erecting 
01 - 239 and repairing of court-houses, jails, and other necessary buildings for the use of the 
01 - 240 county, see Chaska Company v. Supervisors Carver Co., 6 Minn. 204, (Gil. 130.) 
01 - 258 See note to § 63S. 
01 - 259 The subject of Laws 1893, c. ISO, is sufficiently expressed in the title. State v. 
01 - 264 Brown (Minn.) 57 N. W. Rep. 659. The proviso applies to new towns set off prior to 
j | l ' 266 its passage. Id. The legislature may after the division of a town apportion among 
Ol 841 its parts uncollected taxes levied before the division. Id. 
01 - 353 

7i-M - 198 § 682. When commissioners may make appropriation for 
KMJW alt private hospital. 

681-706 T l i e h ° a r d of county commissioners in any county in t h i s . s t a t e may ap-
0 j ~ 324 propr ia te to any hospital association which main ta ins a hospital in any city 

of more than ten thousand inhab i tan t s and less than one hundred thousand 
inhabi tan ts , s i tua ted wi th in the county wherein such board of county com
missioners is elected, and a t which pat ients who are county charges a re cared 
for, such sum of money, not exceeding the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, as 
such board of county commissioners m a y deem expedient or advisable in 
order to enable such hospital association to main ta in such hospital ; and may 
levy a t a x in the same manner and a t the same t ime as other taxes a re levied 
to provide for paymen t of such appropriat ion in cases where there a re no-
funds properly applicable to the payment thereof. 

(1893, c. 145, § 1.) 
(200) ' 
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§ 6 8 3 . Manner of payment; 
Any amount so appropriated by any board of county commissioners for the 

purpose specified, in section one of this act shall be paid at such time and in 
such mariner as such board of county commissioners may provide by resolu
tion adopted at the same time of making such appropriation. 

(Id. § 2.) 

§ 684. Commissioners to equip public morgue, -when. 
. That the board of county commissioners in all counties in this state hav
ing a population of one hundred thousand people or over not already pro
vided with a public morgue, shall, on or before July 1, 1893, provide and 
equip a public morgue within the limits of the county seat of such county, 
for the reception and proper disposition without charge to anyone of all dead 
bodies which under the present law are subject to a post mortem examination 
or coroner's inquest; provided that the entire cost of equipping arid build
ing such morgue shall not exceed the sum of two thousand five hundred dol
lars, and that the cost of maintaining such morgue shall not exceed the sum 
of three thousand dollars in any one year. 

' (1893, c. 146, § l.e) 
§ 685. Maintenance of the same. 

Such public morgue shall be maintained in a suitable building separate 
and apart from any other business, and shall be equipped with the best mod
ern and approved appliances for the handling and disposition of dead bodies, 
arid shall not be connected in any manner with any undertaking establish
ment nor shall any person be employed in or about said morgue who is in 

•any manner connected with or interested in any undertaking business, and 
shall be at all times under the control of said board of county commission
ers. 

(Id. § 2.) 

§ 686. When inquests and post mortem examinations to 
be held at morgue. 

All inquests, post mortem examinations or autopsy held by the coroner 
iipon any bodies subject to the same within such counties shall be held at 
such public morgues, and the coroner or deputy coroner of any county hav
ing such a.public morgue is hereby prohibited from holding any post mortem 
examinations, autopsy or coroner's inquest upon any body subject to the 
same at any other place within said county, excepting only the residence of 
such deceased person where the death occurred upon the premises of de
ceased. The county coroner and his deputy or deputies and the keeper, of 
such public morgue are hereby prohibited from influencing, interfering or in 
any manner attempting to direct or designate the undertaker who shall take 
charge of and inter any dead body from such public morgue. 

(Id. § 3.) 
§ 687. Claims to be itemized before allowance. 

Before any account, claim or demand against any town or-county of this 
state, for any property or services for which such town or county shall be 
liable, shall be audited or allowed by the board of officers authorized by. law 
to audit and allow the same, the person in whose favor such account, claim QQ~ 
or demand shall be, or his agent, shall reduce the same to writing in items, C7.M . i 
and shall verify the same to the effect that.such account, claim or demand is 72-NW 124 
just and true, that the money therein charged was actually paid for the pur- _ 
poses thereiu slated, that the property therein charged was actually deliv- 687 gg.jj 346 
ered or used for the purposes therein stated, and was of the value therein 90-M '. 1 
charged, and that the services therein charged were actually rendered, and 
of the value therein charged; or, in case such services were official, for which 
fees are prescribed by law, then that the fees or amounts charged therefor 
are such as are allowed by law, and that no part of such account, claim or de
mand has been paid: provided, that the provisions of this act shall not apply 

•An act to provide a public morgue in certain counties within this state. Approved 
March 23, 1893. 

(201) 
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to any claim or demand for an annual salary, or per diem of jurors or wit
nesses, fixed by or in pursuance of any statute. 

(1869, c. 27, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 115.) 
Clerk cannot charge fees for oaths to jurors and witnesses for the state in criminal 

cases, on verifying their accounts for per diem and mileage. Wilcox v. County of S i t 
ley, 34 Minn. 214, 25 N. W. Rep. 351. 

§ 688. Verification of claims—Punishment of perjury. 
The verification required by the preceding section may be made before any 

officer authorized by law to administer oaths, or before any member of the 
board to which the account, claim or demand shall be presented to be au
dited; and every member of any such board, is hereby authorized to admin
ister the proper oath in such cases; and every person who shall wilfully or 
knowingly swear falsely on any such cases shall be deemed guilty of wilful 
perjury, and be punished accordingly: provided, that in case any such ac
count, claim or demand shall be made or presented by any administrator or 
executor on behalf of the estate of a deceased person, he shall not be re
quired to verify the same, but may prove the same otherwise to the satis
faction of the board. 

(18G9, c. 27, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 116.)' 

§ 689. Audit ing of verified claims. 
Whenever any account, claim or demand against any town or county shall 

have been verified in the manner prescribed in this act, the board of officei's-
to whom the same shall be presented may receive and consider the same, and 
may allow or disallow the same in whole or in part as to such, board or of
ficers shall appear just or lawful, saving to such claimants the right of appeal. 

(1869, c. 27, § 3; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 117.). 
See §§ 644, 645 and 719. 

090 ^ § 690. Penal ty for allowing accounts not itemized. 
Any member of such board who shall audit and allow any account, claim 

or demand required by this act to be itemized and verified, without the same 
having been first duly itemized and verified, shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and be punished by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. 

(1869, c. 27, § 4; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 118.) 

691 § 691. Commissioners to appoint assessors and overseers-
of roads, when. 

The board of county commissioners of any county, any part of which is 
not organized into towns, shall at their stated meeting in January in each 
year divide such unorganized territory into road and assessment districts, and 
appoint a person of suitable qualifications as assessor for each district, and 
one as overseer of roads in each road-district, who shall reside within the 
limits thereof, and shall respectively possess the powers and perform the 
duties of a town assessor, and a town overseer of roads, after qualifying as 
required by law in the cases of such town officers respectively, and shall each 
hold his office for the term of one year; but nothing herein contained shall be 
construed to prohibit the commissioners from including all such unorganized-
territory within one such district. . ' 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 105; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 119; as amended 1883, c. 50, § 1.). 

§ 692. When to establish election districts. 
G9-NW 699 T n e commissioners of such county, shall, at their stated meetings in Jan

uary and September, upon the petition of not less than ten legal voters, not 
residing within ten miles of any established election district, create and es-

C92 tablish within said county an election district, at such point as will be most 
G7-M - 120 convenient for the persons so petitioning; but no place of holding elections-

RQ9 shall be located in said election district within ten miles of any other place 
4WIGO4 o f holding elections previously established, nor shall the commissioners create 

84-NWI a n y eie ction district, except at the time of their stated meetings, and then 
(202) 
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Tit. 3] COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. §§ 692-697 

only,In compliance with the request of ten or more legal voters residing not 
less than ten miles from any.established election district. 

(G.-S. 1866, c. 8, § 106; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 120.)' 
But see § 10. 

§ 693. To appoint judges of election. 
The board of commissioners of such county, at their session last before-

an election, shall appoint judges of election for each election district; and 
thereupon cause notice to be posted in at least three of the most public places 
in such county, containing a complete list of all such election districts, with 
the names of the several judges of election in each election district. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 107; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 121.) 
But see §§ 54, 55. 

§ 694. Justices and constables. 
There shall be elected in each of such election districts, at the general state 094-095 

election, two justices of the peace and two constables, who shall hold their 97 - 99 
respective offices for the term of two years, and until their successors are 
elected and qualified, and shall take the oath of office, and execute the bond-
required of town justices and constables; such bond [to be] approved by the 
chairman of the county board; and any vacancies that may occur in either 
of said offices shall be filled by appointment of the county board. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 108; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 122.) 

§ 6 9 5 . Official oaths and papers, where filed. 
The official oaths and other papers required by law to be filed in the office 

of town clerk, shall, in all counties not divided into towns, be filed with the 
register of deeds for such county. 

(G. S. 1866, C. 8, § 109; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 123.)-

§ 696. Commissioners not to appoint themselves to office, 
etc.—Penalty. 

No county commissioner shall be appointed or elected by the board of county 
commissioners of which he is a member, to any office or position of trust to 
which such commissioners are authorized by law to appoint or elect; nor 
shall any compensation or salary be paid to any person heretofore or here
after so appointed or elected. And no county commissioner shall receive 
any money or other valuable thing as a condition or inducement to voting 
for any contract or other thing under consideration of the board; nor shall 
he become a party to or interested in, directly or indirectly, any contract 
made by the board; and every appointment or election heretofore or here
after made, and every contract or payment voted for or made contrary to-
the provisions of this section, is void; and any violation of this section 
hereafter committed shall be a malfeasance in office, which will subject the 
commissioner so offending to be removed from office. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 110, as amended 1876, c. 73, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 124.) 

§ 697. Commissioners to re-establish section and meander 697-700 
p O S t S . - 9 5 . 249 

The board of county commissioners of any county where it shall be made 
to appear to their satisfaction, at any regular or special meeting, that the _ -
section, quarter section or meander posts or monuments established by the 697-<00 
United States have been destroyed, or are becoming obscure, shall have C7-NW 997 
power to authorize and direct the county surveyor of the county to re-survey, 
relocate and re-establish such section, quarter section or meander posts or po-
monuments, by having permanently placed at such government corners an- 120 
iron or stone or wood post or monument of a durable character, of such size on-M - 310 
and construction as in their discretion may be deemed desirable. In making 
such survey the said county surveyor shall keep full and accurate notes 
thereof, and shall file a certified copy of the same in the office of the register 
of deeds of said county. And the points where said posts or monuments are 
re-located and re-established, as aforesaid, shall be taken and considered as-

(203) 
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7012700 
97 - 99 

702 
77-M - 43 

09 
703 

46 

iprima; facie evidence that such, points are the points ;where the section posts, 
or monuments, were established by the United States government. . 

(1875, c. 33;. G..S. 1878, c. 8,§;125; as amended 1885, c. 47; 1889, c. 102; 
1893, c. 168, § l.j 

When commissioners to establish township land
m a r k s . 

, That it shall be the duty of the county commissioners of every county in 
.'this state having a population of over five thousand, to cause to be placed at 
the north-east section stake, on the north-east corner of every government 
township in their respective counties, a landmark; said landmark shall be of 
& stone not less than eight inches square and two feet long, sunk the full 
depth in the ground,''duly marked on the top by chisel marks, the number and 
range of said township and section, or an iron post, two inches square and 
thirty inches long, with flat head six inches square, with letters on the top 
indicating the town, range and section; the expenses to be paid out of the 
county treasury, as other expenses of said county are paid. 

(1S75, c. 32, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 12C.) 
'§ 699. By whom located. 

Said landmarks shall be located by the county surveyor of each county, 
and, where there be no county surveyor, then by a competent surveyor em
ployed by .said commissioners, and shall be located, if possible, where the 
^government stake was .located, or.as near.as can be; and the same shall be 
considered and taken prima facie evidence as the legal corner of said gov
ernment section .one in said government township, according to government 
survey.-, 

. (1875, c. 32, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 127.) 

§ 700. Penal ty for injuring landmarks. 
-It shall be unlawful for any person to remove, destroy or deface said land

marks, and upon conviction of the same shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment, or both, in the discretion 
of the court, not more than one hundred dollars and not less than twenty-five 
dollars, and not more than thirty days imprisonment in the county jail of the 
county. • 

(1875, c. 32, § 3; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 128.) 

§ 701. E x t r a compensation of auditors and t reasurers in 
certain counties. 

• That the county commissioners of any county in this state, to which any 
unorganized county is attached, are hereby empowered and authorized to fix 
"annually the extra compensation of the county auditor and treasurer of such 
'county for the additional labor occasioned by such annexation of such un
organized territory: provided, that in no case shall such additional compen
sation be fixed at a greater sum than that provided by law for the compensa-
ition of like officials in unorganized counties of like valuation. 

(1887, c. 195; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 128a.) 

§ 702. Unorganized counties—Powers of commissioners. 
That the board of county commissioners of any unorganized county in this 

state who have been appointed or who shall hereafter be appointed by the gov
ernor, or who shall be elected according to law, are hereby authorized and 
•empowered to do and act as hereinafter provided. 

(1887, c. 189, § l ; ' G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 128b.) 
§ 703. Same—Shall establish school-districts, etc. 

Said board shall establish independent school-districts in such unorganized 
•counties as needed and demanded by the public, and shall act as trustees of 
such school-districts established by them, until such time as each.of said 

: ' "An act granting certain powers and authority to the board of county commission-
.ers of any unorganized county in this state. " § 6 repeals all inconsistent acts. 

(204) 
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school-districts shall elect respectively their school board, which board shall 
be governed by the law as prescribed for. the government of school boards in 
organized counties, and all moneys belonging to such counties accumulated 
or accumulating from the levy of the general one-mill school tax prescribed 
by law to be levied, may be paid out on the order of such commissioners re
spectively, by the treasurer,of the county collecting the same, and shall be 
disbursed by them-pro rata according to the number of scholars attending 
school in such districts, in maintaining public schools in said school-districts 
established by them, and shall be used for no other purpose. 

(1887, c. ISO, § 2; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 128c.)' 

§ 704. Same—To open roads—Road and bridge tax . 
To organize such road districts and to lay out and open such roads in said 704 

county as shall be necessary for or required by the business of such unor- °5 • 125-! 
ganized county. And the officers of the county to which such unorganized 704 
county may be attached, for purposes of taxation, shall levy annually a 97 - ij»j| 
road and bridge tax not exceeding in the aggregate five mills per acre on. jj7 '_ |Q| 
all the taxable land in said county, as a portion and part of the taxes that 
may be collected from the property in such unorganized county; and the said- ' 704 
money sball be paid out by such treasurer of such county only on the order no . 553 
of the commissioners of such unorganized county, as hereinafter provided, 00. - 202 
and shall be expended by them on roads and bridges in such unorganized 
county. The tax herein authorized to be levied .may be levied in addition to 
the tax now provided by law to be levied In unorganized counties. 
(18S7, c. 189, § 3; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8,.§ 128d; as amended 1893, c. 170, § l.s) 

§ 705. Same — Bond of commissioners—Filing certificate' 
of appointment—Drafts. 705 

The commissioners of such unorganized county, before entering upon the 95 • 125-2 
duties of their office or receiving any moneys under or pursuant to this act, t- — 
shall make and file with the board of county commissioners to which such, 
unorganized county is attached, a bond, running to said commissioners, with 
two or more sufficient sureties, to be approved by a judge of the district court 
of the judicial district in which such unorganized county is situated, in ;\n 
amount double the amount of such school, road, and bridge tax levy; and 
shall, with such county commissioners, also file a certificate from the governor 
or state auditor showing that they have been duly appointed or elected com
missioners of such unorganized county; and all orders on the treasurer for 
moneys to be paid pursuant to this act [shall] be signed by two of such com
missioners. 

(1887, c. 189, § 4; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 128e.)-

§ 706 . Same—Compensation. _ 706 
The compensation of such county commissioners of nnonganized counties 

shall be two dollars per day, whiie performing their duties under the provision* 
of this act, payable out of the one-mill road and bridge tax levy heretofonv 
provided for: provided, that such services shall not exceed in the aggregate 
one hundred days in each year. 

(1887, c. 189, § 5; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 128f.>. 

'• § 3 repeals all inconsistent acts. 
(205) 
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TITLE 4. 
7071 , n , 2q= ' 
7 2 1 j ua . ^o COUNTY AUDITOR& 

707 § 707. E a c h c o u n t y to elect aud i to r . 
°5 li ; There shall be elected in each organized county a county auditor, who shall 

hold his office for two yea r s from the first Monday of March nex t succeeding 
101 . his election, and until his successor is elected and qualified, and shall keep his 

60-W " .office a t the county s e a t 
1 (G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 111; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 129.) 

7 0 7 „. See State v. Weld, 39 Minn. 426, 40 N. W. Rep. 561. 
9 9 - 3 1 
707-869 § 708 . A u d i t o r t o g ive b o n d a n d t a k e oa th . 

01 - 324 Each county auditor, previous to entering upon the duties of his office, shall 
707 .give bond to the state of Minnesota, with two or more sureties to be ap-

_ 57 proved by the board of county commissioners, in such penal sum, not less 
•than two thousand dollars nor more than twenty thousand dollars, as the 

" ' ' said commissioners require, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the 
70s 8g_M 7n \i duties of his oilice; and shall also take and subscribe the oath required by 

, law, to be endorsed upon the said bond, which bond, so endorsed, shall be 
-'filed and recorded in the office of the register of deeds. 

' • • (G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 112; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 130.) 
See § 873, post. 

§ 7 0 9 . P r o c e e d i n g s a g a i n s t a u d i t o r for ma l feasance in 
office. 

If any county auditor fails to make settlement, or pay over all moneys 
with which he stands charged at the time and in the manner prescribed by 
law, or misapplies any money which comes into his.possession in the dis
charge of his official duties, the county commissioners shall commence an ac
tion against such auditor and his sureties, in the district court of said county, 

• or other court of competent jurisdiction. And when complaint in such ac
tion is made, the said commissioners shall cause a copy thereof to be forth
with furnished to the governor of the state, who shall, if the complaint al
leges any of the acts of neglect or offences hereinbefore recited, suspend such 
.auditor temporarily, and cite him to appear and show cause why such sus
pension should not continue during the pendency of the action. Either party 
may produce competent evidence, by affidavits or otherwise, at the time of 
such hearing; and if there appears to be reasonable grounds to support the 
charges of said complaint, the governor may continue such suspension during 
the pendency of the action; otherwise he shall restore him to office. In case 
of suspension, under the provisions of this section, such auditor, if restored 
to office, shall not be deprived of his salary during the time of suspension, and 
his reasonable expenses in defending himself upon such hearing before the 
governor shall be paid by the county. If upon the trial of such action such 
auditor is adjudged guilty of any neglect of duty, or offence charged, the 
office shall be deemed to- be vacant. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 113, as amended.1871, c..8t», §,1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 131.J 
710 89-M . 69 

§ 710. A c t i o n - o n a u d i t o r ' s b o n d . 
An action may be brought against the county auditor and his sureties- in 

the name'of the state of Minnesota, and for its use or for the use of any 
county or person injured by the misconduct in office of the auditor, or by the 
omission of any duty required of him by law. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 114; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 132.) 

:§ 711. Effect of fa i lure to qual i fy . 
If any person elected to the office of county auditor shall not give bond 

and take the oath aforesaid, on or before the first Monday of March next 
.after his election, it shall be deemed a refusal to serve. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 115; G. S. 1878, a 8, § 133.) 
• (206) 
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§ 713. Vacancy, how filled. 
, When from any cause a vacancy happens In the office of county auditor, 
the board of county commissioners shall appoint some suitable person to .fill 
such vacancy; and the person so appointed shall give bond, and take and 
subscribe the oath aforesaid, and shall hold his office until the next annual 
election, and until his successor is elected and qualified. 

(G. S. 186G, c. 8, § 116; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 134.) 
Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 198, 203, (Gil. 153,158.) 

§ 713. Temporary disability provided for. 
When any county auditor, having r.o deputy,. is unable, by reason of sick

ness or from any other cause, to perform the duties of his office,' within the 
time specified Dy law for their performance, or when both the auditor and 
his deputy are so disabled, by sickness or otherwise, the board of county com
missioners shall appoint some suitable person to do and perform the duties 
of county auditor during such disability, and may require of the person so 
appointed such bond and security for the faithful discharge of the duties 
of the appointment as they deem expedient. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 117; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 135.) 
The deputy of the county auditor may act for the auditor in canvassing election re

turns and issuing certificates of election. Crowell v. Lambert, 10 Minn. 369, (Gil. 295.) 

§ 714. Who ineligible. 714 
No county commissioner, county surveyor, or county treasurer, is eligible "!0'^^ii

 47 

to the office of county audjtor. ' J 1 * „„ 
(G. S. 1866, c. 8, §118; G. S..1878, c. 8, §136.) 73-M - 355 

§ 715. May appoint deputies. 715 
County auditors are authorized to appoint deputy auditors, by a certificate 

in writing, who shall, before entering upon the duties of their office, take 
and subscribe the oath required by law, which oath shall be endorsed on the 
certificate of appointment, and filed in the office of the register of deeds. 
Such deputies are authorized to sign all papers and do all other things which 
county auditors themselves may do. The county auditors shall be responsi
ble for the acts of their deputies, and may revoke their appointment at any 
time. They shall require bonds of their deputies in such amounts and with 
such sureties as they may deem proper. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 119; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 137.) 

§ 716. Shall be clerk of board. 
• The county auditor shall, by virtue of his office, be clerk of the board of 
county commissioners of his county, and keep an accurate record of their 
official proceedings, and carefully preserve all the documents, books, records, 
maps, and other papers, required to be deposited or kept in his office, and 
prepare a financial statement of the county annually, unless otherwise Or
dered by the county commissioners-. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 120, as amended 1878, c. 7, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 138.) 
• As to duties of clerk of the board, see Supervisors Ramsey Co. v. Heenan,2 Minn. 330, 
340, (Oil. 281, 292.) 

Where a bond is required of a county treasurer at a time when the board of commis
sioners is not in session, he should deliver the bond to the county auditor. State v. San-

. derson, 26 Minn. 335, 3 N. W. Rep. 9S4. 

§ 717. Shall deliver money, books, papers, etc., to succes-
f sors. 
• On going out of office he shall deliver up to his successor in office all the 

moneys, books, records, maps, documents, papers, vouchers, and other prop
erty in his hands belonging to the county; and in case of the death of any 
county auditor, his personal representatives shall, in like manner, deliver up 
ail such books, moneys, records, maps, documents, and other property. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 121; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 139.) 

§• 718. Shall keep account wi th treasurer. 
-He shall keep an accurate account current with the treasurer of his county; 
ffnd when any person shall deposit with the auditor any receipt given by 

(207) 
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the treasurer for any money paid into the treasury, the auditor shall file 
such receipt in his office, and charge the treasurer with the amount thereof. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 122; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 140.) 
Cited, Commissioners Hennepin Co. v. Jones, 18 Minn. 199, 207, (Gil. 182,189.) 

§ 719. Claims, how allowed—Money, how disbursed. 
No claims against the county shall be paid otherwise than upon the allow

ance of the county commissioners, upon the warrant'of the chairman of the 
board, attested by the county auditor, except in those cases in which the pre
cise amount is fixed by law, or is authorized to be fixed- by some other person 
or tribunal, in which cases the same shall be paid upon the warrant of the 
county auditor, upon the proper certificate of tne person or tribunal allowing 
the same: provided, that no public money shall be disbursed by the county 
commissioners, or any of them, but the same shall be disbursed by the county 
treasurer upon the warrant of the chairman of the board of county commis
sioners, attested by the county auditor, specifying the name of the party enti
tled to the same, on what account, and upon whose allowance, if not fixed by 
law: and all orders or warrants drawn in payment for services, shall show 
thereon the specific time for which such services are rendered, and all orders 
and warrants shall be progressively numbered, and the number, date, and 
amount of each, the name of the person to whom payable, the purpose for 
which drawn, and the specific time for which any service was rendered, shall 
at the time of issuing the same be entered in a book to be kept by the auditor 
for that purpose. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 123; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 141; as amended 1879, c. 13, § 1.) 
Rights of parties where order payable to bearer is paid to wrong person, when past, 

due. Sweet v. Commissioners Carver Co., 16 Minn. 100, (Gil. 96.) 
Bee Board of Uom'rs v. Nelson, 51 Minn. 70, 5:2 N. W. Rep. H01. 

§ 720. Salaries of auditors—Allowance for clerk hire. 
' 2 0 The salary of the county auditors shall be regulated by the value of the-

»5 '. 292 property in their respective counties, as fixed by the state board of equalization 
for the preceding year, as follows: In counties where the amount of taxable 

•72(7 ' property does not exceed the sum of one and one-half million dollars, they 
97 - s shall be entitled to receive six mills on each dollar of the first one hundred 

thousand dollars, and one mill on each dollar of all amounts in excess of said'. 
last-named sum, and less than two hundred thousand dollars, and one-third of 
one mill on each dollar on all amounts in excess of said last-named sum. In 
counties where the value of the taxable property for the preceding year, as 
fijced by the said board of equalization, exceeds the sum of one and one-half 
million dollars, the county auditor shall Ije entitled to receive five mills on. 
each dollar of the first one. hundred thousand dollars, and one-half of one mill 
on each dollar of all amounts in excess of said sum and less than two million 
dollars, and one-fifth of one mill on each dollar of all sums in excess thereof.. 

720 '05 . 200 In [all] counties where the valuation of taxable property exceeds one million, 
dollars, the county auditor shall be allowed for clerk hire one-fifth of one mill, 
on each dollar of such amount of taxable property not exceeding five million 
dollars, and on all sums in excess of five million dollars, one-twentieth of one 
mill on each dollar thereafter: provided, that no county auditor shall receive-
more than twelve hundred dollars per annum for his personal services in coun
ties where the valuation does not exceed four million dollars, nor more than-
fifteen hundred dollars in counties where the valuation exceed,'! four million 
dollars, and does not exceed six million dollars, nor more than two thousand! 
dollars in counties where such valuation exceeds six million dollars and does 
not exceed ten million dollars, nor more than two thousand five hundred dol
lars where such valuation exceeds ten million dollars. And all moneys re
ceived as fees or percentage in excess of the amounts provided for in this act 
shall be paid by the auditor, at the end of.each year, into the revenue fund of.; 
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the county : provided, . that the county commissioners of Otter Tail county be 
and they are hereby authorized, in their discretion, to allow clerk hire for the 
audi tor ' s clerks in said Ot ter Tail county, in any s u m not to exceed fifteen 
hundred dollars per a n n u m . 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 124, a s amended 1877, c. 120, § 1 ; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 142; 
1881, c. 08, § 1; 1881, Ex. S. c. 44, § 1; 1887, c. 23.) 

Laws 1877, c. 120, §§ 1-3, applicable to Kandiyohi county. 1881, c. 156. 
Salary of auditor in Blue Earth county. Sp. Laws 1SS1, Ex. S. c. 222, § 2. 
The auditor of Dodge county is entitled to no other compensation than the salary fixed 

by chapter 209, Sp. Laws 1872. Bruce v. Commissioners Dodge Co., 20 Minn. 388, (Gil. 
839.) 

721 
§ 721. Clerk hire, how paid. 05 . ,ss 

The al lowance for clerk hire in all cases shall be for ac tual services ren- . ' 
dered, and shall be paid monthly to such clerk or clerks by the t reasurer of 95 
t he county, upon the order of the county audi tor accompanied by his cer- 97 - 273 
tificate t h a t such services have been rendered; and in no case shall the 
county audi tor be entitled to receive al lowance for clerk hire, unless such _ 
service has been rendered. 

(1877, c. 120, § 2, as amended 1878, c. 47, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 143.) 

TITLE 5. 

COUNTY TREASURERS. 

722 
§ 722. Each county to elect treasurer. 95 . u 

In eacii county there shall be elected a county t reasurer , whose te rm of 
office shall commence on the first day of March next succeeding his election, # _„ 
and continue for two years, and unti l a successor is elected and qualified. 7 2 2 - 7 5 9 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 125; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 144.) & • 2SS 

Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 198, 201, (Gil. 153, 153.) 

§ 723. Treasurer to take oath and give bond. 
The county t reasurer , before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall 723 

t ake the oath required by law, which oath shall be subscribed and certified 74-NW 158 
on the back of the certificate of his election, and filed and recorded in the 76-NW 47 
office of the register of deeds; and he shall give bond, wi th two or more 723 
sureties, freeholders, to be approved by the board of county commissioners, 7 1 . M - 466 
and in such sum as they direct, payable to the s ta te of Minnesota, condi
tioned t h a t such person shall faithfully execute the dut ies of his office, and 
for the safe-keeping and paying over, according to law, of all moneys which 
come into his hands for state, county, township, school, road, bridge, poor, 
town, and all other purposes, which bond shall be filed and recorded in t he 
office of register of deeds in said county. 

(G. S. iS(>6, c. 8, § 120, as amended 1877, c. 11, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 145.) 
See post, § S73. 
The liability of a county treasurer on his bond is absolute, and the fact that money in 

his keeping is stolen from him without his fault does not exonerate him. Commission
ers Hennepin Co. v. Jones, 18 Minn. 199, (Gil. 182.) 

The sureties on the general bond of a county treasurer are not liable for his failure to-
pay over moneys collected by him on account of school and university lands. For such 
default, only his sureties on his special bond, required by G. S. io7S, c. 33, § b'.i, (see 
§ 4000,) are liable. State v. Young. 23 Minn. 551. 

The troii surer and his sureties, when sued on the bond, cannot set up as a defense their 
own omission to affix seals thereto. County Commissioners v. Tower, 28 Minn. 45, 8 N. 
W. Rep. 907. 

The county commissioners may sue the treasurer, either on the bond or independent 
of it, for the conversion of county money, and recover for all funds converted, of either 
or any of the classes enumerated. Commissioners Mower Co. v. Smith, 22 Minn. 97. 

§ 724. Effect of failure to qualify. 
If any person elected to the office of county t reasurer shall not give bond 

and t ake oath, as required by the preceding section, on or before the fifteenth 
G E N . S T . ; 9 1 ' — 14 ( 2 0 9 ) 
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day of January next succeeding his election, it shall be deemed a refusal to 
serve. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 127; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 146.) 
When failure to qualify upon re-election works a vacancy in office of county treasurer. 

County of Scott v. King, 29 Minn. 398, 13 N. W. Hep. 181. 

73-M2-5355 § ' 7 2 5- V a c a n c y , how filled—Who are ineligible. 
In case of a vacancy in the office of county treasurer, by death, resignation 

or otherwise, the board of county commissioners shall appoint some suitable 
person, a resident and qualified elector of their county, to be treasurer, who 
shall file the bond and take the oath prescribed by section one hundred and 

' twenty-six aforesaid, and shall hold the office until a county treasurer is 
elected and qualified: provided, that no person who holds the office of county 
attorney, sheriff, register of deeds, county auditor, or.county commissioner, 
at the time of said election, shall be eligible to said office of county treasurer. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 128; G, S. 1S78, c. 8, § 147.) 
Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 198, 203, (Gil. 153,158.) 

§ 726. Treasurer to have oflB.ce at county seat, and keep 
books. 

Each county treasurer shall keep his office at the county seat, and shall 
keep a fair and accurate account of all moneys by him received, showing 
the amount thereof, the time when, by whom, and on what account paid. 
He shall keep his books so as to show the amount received and paid on ac
count of separate and distinct funds or appropriations, which he shall ex
hibit in separate accounts: provided that no money received for taxes 
charged in the duplicate of the current year shall be entered by the treasurer 
on his account with the county until he makes his annual settlement with the 
county auditor and commissioners in each year. The treasurer's books shall 
be provided at the expense of the county. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 129; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 148.) 

§ 727. Receipt and payment of money. 
The county treasurer shall receive all moneys directed by law to be paid to 

him as such treasurer, and shall pay them out only upon the order of the 
proper authority. 

All moneys belonging to the county shall be paid out upon the order of the 
board of county commissioners, signed by the chairman thereof, and attested 
by the county auditor, (or upon the warrant of the county auditor, upon the 
presentation to him of the proper certificate of the person or tribunal allowing 
the same,) and not otherwise. 

All moneys due the state, arising from the collection of taxes or from other 
sources, shall be paid upon the draft of .the state auditor drawn in favor of 
the state treasurer, and a duplicate copy of the receipt for payment of such 
draft shall be forwarded by the state treasurer to the county auditor, who 
shall preserve the same, and credit the county treasurer with the amount 
thereof. . 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 130; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 149; as amended 1881, c. 11, § 1.) 
When failure to pay draft drawn by state auditor in favor of state treasurer consti

tutes embezzlement, see State v. Mims, (1st Case,) 26 Minn. 183, 2 N. W. Rep. 492, 494. 

§ 728. Board of auditors for counties—Their duties. 
728-729 When any money is paid to the county treasurer, excepting that paid on 

97 - 338 account of taxes charged on duplicate, the treasurer shall give to the per-
! son paying the same, duplicate receipts therefor, one of which such person 

shall forthwith deposit with the county auditor, in order that the county 
728 treasurer may be charged with the amount thereof; and there is hereby cre-

9° " ated a board of auditors for each of said counties in this state, which board 
shall consist of the county auditor, chairman of the board of county commis
sioners, and clerk of the district court of either of said counties in this state, 
whose duty it shall be to carefully examine and audit the accounts, books 
and vouchers of the treasurer of their respective counties, and to count and 
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ascertain the kind, description and amount of funds in the treasury of said 
•county or belonging thereto, at least three times in each year, without pre
vious notice to the treasurer, and make report thereof, and of their acts and 
doings in the premises; to the county commissioners at their next meeting 
•after such examination, and to publish the result of such examination in one 
or more newspapers in their respective counties, and also to witness and 
attest the transfer and delivery of accounts, books, vouchers and funds by 
any out-going treasurer to his successor in office, and report the same to the 
>board of county commissioners at their next meeting after the terms of office 
of any treasurer shall expire. 

(G. S I860, c. 8, § 131, as amended 1873, c. 38, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 150.) 

Second. Deposit of public funds. 
In effect superseded by § 729, post. 

Third. Treasurer 's books. 
The treasurer shall keep the books of his office In such way and manner 

as to show plainly and accurately every receipt and disbursement or payment 
daily, and on the same day on which such receipts and payments, or either 
of them, actually occurs; and no unfinished business shall be kept or en
tered upon loose memoranda or slips of paper; and the said treasurer's 
Ibooks shall be balanced plainly and accurately every business day. 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 131; subd. third, as amended 1873, c. 38, § 1; G. S. 
1878, c. 8, £• 150, subd. third.) 

Fourth. Security required of the public depositories. 
. In effect superseded by §§ 730, 731. 

The provision requiring a deposit of the county funds applies to all the funds in the 
treasury, is valid, and not in conflict with § 12, art. 9, of the constitution. First Nat. 
bank of Stillwater v. Shepherd, 22 Minn. 196. 

The depository may be selected before the execution of the bond, but this selection is 
not to become operative so as to authorize a deposit until the. bond is given. Commis
sioners Meeker Co. v. Butler, 25 Minn. 363. 

It is the duty of the treasurer to receive, keep, and disburse all money of the county 
In respect to which no specific provision is otherwise made; e. g. proceeds of the sale 
of county bridge bonds. He is not entitled to extra compensation therefor. Libby v. 
County of Anoka, 3S Minn. 448, 38 N. W. Rep. 205. 

§ 729. County funds—Where deposited. ' 729 
All the funds of any of the counties in this state shall be deposited by the GI-M- a-15 

county treasurer in one or more national banks, or state or private bank or G8-NW 76 
banks, as soon as received, in the name of the proper county of which the board 
of auditors are officers. Such bank or banks or bankers shall be designated , 7 29 
by said board of auditors, in their discretion, after advertising in one or more ci-M - I n 
newspapers published in their respective counties (or, if the public interests . C9-M - 421 
require, in one or more newspapers in other counties) of the state, for at least 
two weeks, for proposals and receiving proposals, stating what security would 729-735 
be given to said county for such funds so deposited, and what interest on 77-NW 815 
monthly balances of the amount deposited, on condition that said funds, with 729-735 
accrued interest, shall be held subject to draft and payment at all times, on 75"M - 174 
demand. XJf the board of auditors, at any time after having made such de- 729 
signation.for good and sufficient cause, deem the surety given insufficient, it 01 " i40 
may require a new bond; and if, in its opinion, the public interests require, it SI M " 2 0 3 

may vacate, revoke, or modify its designation of a depository in any way, and 83-NW 15s 
may advertise and again designate a depository or-depositories as above: pro
vided, that the amount deposited in any bank or banking-house shall not ex
ceed the assessed capital stock of said bank or banking-house as shall appear 
•on the tax-list of the counties. Capital stock, for the purposes of this act, 
shall be defined as follows: As including shares of capital stock of national 
or state banks, whether assessed in the name of the bank or of the stockholders 
thereof; and as including the personal and real-estate property of private 
.banks or bankers, or the individual members of said banking Arms, which 
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property is liable for the debts of said banks or bankers, and is assessed upon 
the tax-lists of any county in this state. In case such property is assessed in 
counties other than those in which the depository is situated, the assessment 
shall be certified to by the auditor of the county in which the same is assessed, 
on application of the board of auditors of any county; and sucli application 
shall be renewed annually on the first day of January, and oftener, if deemed 
necessary; and such certificate shall be attached to the bond of such deposi
tory. The treasurer is required, from time to time, to take notice of any 
changes in the assessment, and to limit the amount of the deposits by such 
changes in accordance with the provisions of this act: provided, that when a 
bank has been duly, organized after an annual assessment in anyone year, 
and before the assessment for the following, the paid-up capital'and assets of 
said bank, less its liabilities, as may appear from the sworn statement of the 
president or cashier thereof, may be treated as assessed capital, 

(1SS1, c. 124, § 1, as amended 18S3, c. 51, § 1; G. S. 187S, v. 2, c. 8, § lfiua.) 
No other security than the bond prescribed is contemplated as a condition for 

receiving deposits. Van Vlissingen v. Board of County Com'rs, 54 Minn. 555, 56 N. 
W. Rep. 251. 

780 i § 730. Bonds of depository. 
68-NW 70 j Before any national, state, or private bank or banker shall be designated as 
61-M - 245 | s u c ] , depository, sucli bank or banker shall deposit with such treasurer a bond 
°9" -rin payable to such county, and signed by not less than five freeholders of the 

'•, 112 state as sureties, which bond shall be approved by the board of county coni-
07-M - 238 missioners, and shall be in such amount as such board shall direct, which 

730 ' amount shall beat least double the amount of funds to be deposited with such 
75-M - 177 .bank or banker. I t is hereby made the duty of the officers designated, and 
83 NW 158 a* s o °* " i e board °f county commissioners of the several counties of the state, 

to comply with all the provisions of this act: provided, that counties in which 
there are no such bank or bankers may be exempt from the provisions of this 
act, so far as it relates to depositing the funds of such counties with any such, 
bank or bankers, if, in judgment of the auditing board and board of county 
commissioners of any sucli county, it would be detrimental to the interest of 
such county to make such disposition: and provided, further, that in the 
county of Carver the funds of said county may be deposited with any banker 
or bankers residing in said county and doing business as a banker therein, 
notwithstanding the amount of the valuation of the property of such banker 
or bankers, so long as there is no incorporated bank in said county, if the 
board of county commissioners of said county shall not otherwise direct, and 
sucli banker or bankers shall execute to said county a bond (in addition to tho 
one now required by law) in such sum and with such conditions and sureties 
as tne state examiner of this state shall fix, prescribe, and approve; and shall 
also, in all other respects, comply on his part with the provisions of this chap
ter. 

(1881, c. 124, § 2, as amended 1881, Ex. S. c. 43, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, 
§ 150b.) 

731-732 § 731. Same—Proposals b y banks. 
97 " 338 All bonds required under the provisions of this act shall be given for the' 

—— term of two years from the date of their execution, and shall be renewed 
731 every two years thereafter. The boards of auditors of all the counties hav-
• " ° ing no depositories designated under this act, or not having statutory bonds 
_„j under this act, shall advertise as herein provided for proposals for the deposit 

75-M - 178 °^ t ' i e ' r f'li'ds, such proposals to be opened on the first day of July, 1881. 
Bonds of depositories how legally in force shall expire on the first day of Au
gust, eighteen hundred and eighty-three. But this section shall not be con
strued as preventing boards of auditors in counties having no depositories-
from advertising for proposals and designating depositories at any time when 
the public interests may so require. Whenever, by reason of change in the-
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organization of any bank or banking firm which is a legally designated depos
itory of the public funds, said corporation or firm has ceased to exist, the board 
of auditors of the proper county are authorized to accept the bond of its suc

cessor in the amount and for the unexpired term of" the original bond, with
out advertising and receiving proposals anew; and the commissioners of the 
countv are authorized to approve the same. 

(1881, c. 124, § 3, as amended 188T, c. 84; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. S, § 150c.) 

§ 733. Who ineligible as sureties. 
The boards of auditors shall not accept, and the boards of commissioners 

shall not approve, as sureties, upon the bonds of depositories, the names of 
stockholders or of owners of such depositories unless they are satisfied upon 
full investigation that their responsibility would in nowise be affected by the 
failure of the bank or banker in behalf of which said stockholders or owners 
sign as sureties. 

(1881, c. 124, § 4; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 150d.) 
§ 733. Deposit to be in official capacity. 

No county treasurer shall deposit in any bank, or with any banker, whether 
designated under the provisions of this act or not, or in any other place > 
whatever, any public funds in his own individual name, or except in his ca
pacity as treasurer of the county, under the penalty of five hundred dollars 
for each deposit so made. 

(1881, c. 124, § 5; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § loOe.) 

§ 734. Shall keep public funds separate from private 
funds. 

. The public funds shall at all times be kept absolutely intact and free from 
any mixture with funds belonging to the treasurer as a private person, or in 
any other capacity, or to any other person or firm, and all amounts found at 
any time in any of the county treasuries of the state, or officially deposited by 
the county treasurers, shall be deemed public funds, and if in excess of the 
amount properly called for by the auditor's and treasurer's books and ac
counts, shall'be turned over by the board of auditors of said county, or by the 
public examiner, into the county revenue fund. 

(1881, c. 124, § 6; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 150f.) 

§ 7 3 5 . S h a l l m a k e p a y m e n t b y c h e c k , w h e n — A c c o u n t b y 0 8 J I 3 . 5
4 1 

d e p o s i t o r y — I n t e r e s t o n d e p o s i t s . 7 3 5 
All payments by treasurers of counties having designated depositories at 71-M - 4QQ 

their county-seat, and by all treasurers as far as practicable, shall be made ' ffi'N1f 158 
by checks upon the depositories. 

Each depository designated under the provisions of this act shall furnish 
the auditor of the county to which the funds belong a true and itemized state
ment of the treasurer's account on the first day of each month, which state
ment shall be filed and carefully preserved in the auditor's office. 

All sums of interest accruing upon the funds deposited in any bank, or with 
any banker, under the provisions of this act, shall be credited to such deposit 
account on the first day of each month, for the month preceding, and a 
monthly statement of such interest, as computed from the drily balances by 
the bank or banker, shall be rendered by such depository to the county audi
tor on the first day of eacli month, and the auditor shall charge the county 
treasurer with the amount thereof, and credit the same to the revenue fund 
of the county. 

(1881, c. 124, § 7; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 150g.) 

§ 736. Repeal of inconsistent acts. 
All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act are 

• hereby repealed: provided, that such repeal shall not be considered as alter-
(213) 
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irig or impairing the validity or obligation's of any bonds of depositories now 
legally in force, except as to the date of their expiration, as provided in sec
tion three of this act. 

(1881, c. 124, § 8; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 150h.> 

T § 737. Compensation of board of auditors. 
97 '. 338 The board of auditors shall each be entitled to the sum of three dollars for 

each day actually employed in the discharge of their duties under this act, to-
be paid upon allowance by the board of county commissioners in the same 
manner as other claims are paid. 

• (1S73, c. 38, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 151; as amended 1881, c. 48, § l.> 
§ 738. Penal ty of neglect of du ty by any member. 

Any member of the board of auditors hereby created, or of the board of 
county commissioners, who shall neglect or omit to discharge any of the 
duties imposed by this act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction shall be liable to a fine of not less than one hundred dollars and 
not more than live hundred dollars. 

(1873, c. 38, § 3; G. S; 1878, C. 8, § 152.> 

§ 739. Exemption from liability for funds. 
Whenever any portion of the funds of any county shall be deposited by any 

county treasurer in the manner as provided in this act, such treasurer and: 
the sureties on his bond shall be exempt from all liability thereon by reason 
of the loss of any such deposited funds from the failure, bankruptcy, or any 
other acts of any such bank or banker, to the extent and amount of such 
funds in the hands of such bank or banker at the time of such failure or 
bankruptcy. 

(1873, c. 38, § 4; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 153:> 

§ 740. Treasurer to exhibit accounts to commissioners. 
On the last day of February and tenth day of October in each year, the-

treasurer shall exhibit his accounts since the last settlement, balanced to said 
day, to the board of commissioners and county auditor; and in the event of 
the board of commissioners not being in session, then to the county auditor 
alone, showing all the moneys received and disbursed by him since his last 
settlement, and the balance remaining in his hands. The books, accounts-
and vouchers of the treasurer, and all moneys remaining in the treasury, 
shall at all times be subject to the inspection and examination of the board' 
of county commissioners, or any committee thereof. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 132; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 154.)' 
Cited, Commissioners of Mower County v. Smith, 22 Minn. 97, 113. 

§ 741. To make settlement, -when. 
The county treasurer shall, on the last day of February and on the tenth, 

day of October in each year, make settlement with the board of commis
sioners, or with the county auditor of his county, and at such settlement in-
February return to said auditor the tax duplicate for the current year, show
ing the amount which remains unpaid thereon. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 133; G. S;. 1878, c. 8, § 155.) 

§ 743. When settlement bet-ween auditor and t reasurer 
to be made. 

The county treasurer shall, on the last day of February, the fifteenth day 
of June and the tenth day of October, in each year, make settlement with the-
auditor of the county, and on the fifteenth day of march, and the first day 
of November, in each year, the county treasurer shall send by express from 
the nearest public express office, to the state treasurer, all moneys by him 
received for state purposes, according to the last certificate of his settlement 
with the auditor of his county; and the state auditor is hereby authorized' 
to draw upon any county treasurer in favor of the treasurer of state, for any 
moneys in the county treasury belonging to the state, at any time after the-
June settlement in each year, as herein provided for; and the county treas-
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urer shall pay such drafts to an amount equal to the June certificate of set
tlement with the auditor of his county, and the state treasurer shall give 
duplicate receipts for the money so paid, one of which he shall deposit with 
the state auditor; and the county treasurer is hereby required to pay over to 
any town, city or school district treasurer any money found to be in the 
county treasury at either of the within named settlements, belonging to any' 
town, city, road or special school fund, or other fund, in the manner required 
by law, and to take duplicate receipts therefor, one of which he shall trans
mit by mail, on or before the fifteenth day of March next thereafter, to the 
clerk or recorder of the town, city or school district, to which treasurer the 
money is paid, which receipt shall be filed and safely kept by said clerk or 
recorder in his office. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 134, as amended 1869, c. 34, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 156.) 
Failure or refusal to pay draft drawn by state auditor, when constitute embezzlement 

on part of county treasurer. State v. Mims, 26 Minn. 188, 2 N. W. Rep. 492, 494. 

§ 743. Failure to settle—Penalty. 
If any county treasurer fails to make settlement with the state treasurer 

within fifteen days of the time herein prescribed, he shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of one hundred dollars, in addition to the penalties provided in the 
next section, to be recovered in a civil action, which forfeiture shall be paid 
into the state treasury to the credit of the common school fund: provided, 
that the auditor of state, at any time before an action is commenced, may, for 
good cause shown, remit said penalty. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 135; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 157.) 

§ 744. Action against treasurer. 
If any county treasurer fails to make return or settlement, or to pay over 

all money with which he stands charged, at the time and in the manner pre
scribed by law, the county auditor, on receiving instructions for that purpose 
from the auditor of state, or from the county commissioners of his county, 
shall cause an action to be commenced against such treasurer and his sure
ties, in the district court of his county; and judgment may be rendered 
therein against them for the amount due from such treasurer, with interest, 
and a penalty of ten per centum thereon. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 136; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 15S.) 
For illustrative cases brought under this section, see Commissioners of Hennepin 

County v. Jones, 18 Minn. 199, (Gil. 182;) Commissioners of Mower County v. Smith, 22 
K.W. Rep. 97. 

The action may be prosecuted without leave of court. County of Waseca v. Shee-
han, 42 Minn. 57, 43 N. W. Rep. 690. 

Neither the negligence nor malfeasance of the county board, encouraging the con
version of county funds by the treasurer, is a defense. Id. 

§ 745. Removal of treasurer. 
Whenever an action is commenced against any delinquent county treasurer, 

as aforesaid, the county commissioners may,'at their discretion, remove such 
treasurer from office, and appoint some one to fill the vacancy thereby cre
ated, as hereinbefore provided. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 137; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 159.) 

§ 746. Money collected of delinquent treasurer. 
The sheriff or other officer who collects any money from a delinquent 

county treasurer or his sureties, shall, within ten days after the collection 
thereof, pay the same into the treasury of the county to which such money 
is due. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 138; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 160.) 

§ 747. Refusal of officer to execute process against treas
urer , etc. 

If any sheriff or other officer to whom an execution against a delinquent 
treasurer and his sureties is delivered; neglects or refuses to execute the 
same, or neglects or refuses to pay over any money collected thereon, as re
quired in the preceding section, he and his sureties shall be liable to the same 
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penalties, and shall be proceeded against in the same manner as is herein 
provided in relation to delinquent treasurers. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 139; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 101.) 

§ 748. Proceedings against deputy treasurer . 
If the deputy treasurer fails to pay over to his principal, on demand, any 

taxes or other money by him collected as deputy treasurer, the same pro
ceedings may be had against him and his sureties, at the instance of the 
treasurer, as are by his title authorized against treasurers for failing to make 
payment according to law. 

(G. S. 1860, c. 8, § 140; G. S. 1878, c. S, § 162.) 

§ 749. New bond m a y be required. 
The county commissioners may require the county treasurer to give a new 

bond with sureties to be approved by them, whenever, in the opinion of a 
majority of said commissioners, the sureties, or any of them, on the original 
bond are deemed insufficient for any cause, and may also require a new bond, 
with sureties to be approved by them, whenever the penalty of such original 
bond is deemed insufficient: provided, that when a new bond is taken under 
the provisions of this section, the original bond, and the rights and liabilities 
of the parties thereto, incurred or existing at or prior to the time of the ap
proval and acceptance of such new bond, shall not be anywise affected or 
impaired. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 141; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 163.) 
And see ante,- § 729. 

§ 750. Effect of failure to give new bond. 
If any county treasurer fails or refuses to give such additional bond, for 

and during the time of ten days from and after the day on which said com
missioners require said treasurer so to do his office shall be considered va
cant, and another treasurer shall be appointed, agreeably to the provisions 
of section one hundred and twenty-eight of this title. 

(G. S. 186G, c. 8, § 142; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 164.) 
Upon failure to give the new bond for ten days, the office becomes ipso facto vacant. 

No judicial determination is needed. The commissioners should proceed at once to ap
point another treasurer. State v. Sanderson, 26 Minn. 335, 3 N. W. Rep. 984. 

§ 751. Not to speculate in orders or •warrants. 
No county treasurer or deputy county treasurer shall either directly or indi

rectly contract for or purchase any orders or warrants issued by the county of 
which he is treasurer, or any state warrants or town orders, or of any city, 
town or other body politic for which he is the collector of taxes, at any dis
count whatever upon the sum due on such orders or warrants; and if any 
treasurer or deputy treasurer directly or indirectly contracts for, purchases 
or procures any such orders or warrants, at any discount whatever upon the 
sum for which the same are respectively issued, he shall not be allowed on 
settlement tlie amount of said warrants or orders, or any part thereof, and 
shall also forfeit the whole amount due on such warrants or orders, and shall 
also forfeit the sum of one hundred dollars for each and every breach of the 
provisions of this section, to be recovered in a civil action at the suit of the 
state for the use of the county. And the treasurer of state, or the person to 
whom the county treasurer of any county is required to return the state, 
county, township, city, town, village, school or road tax is hereby respectively 
prohibited from receiving from any county treasurer any orders, warrants 
or bonds in payment of taxes collected by him or his deputies, unless, with 
said orders, warrants or bonds, said county treasurer shall file his affidavit 
with the treasurer of state or the person entitled to receive said tax, stating 
therein that all such orders, warrants and bonds were received at their par 
value; and whoever swears falsely in such affidavit is guilty of perjury, and, 
upon conviction, shall be punished by confinement in the state prison not 
more than three years. 

(G. S. 186G, c. 8, § 143; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 165.) 
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§ 752. Not to loan county funds. 
If any county treasurer loans any money belonging to his county with or 

without interest, or uses the same for his own individual purpose, he shall 
forfeit and pay for every such offence. a sum not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, nor less than five hundred dollars, to be recovered in a civil action 
at the suit of the state, for the use of the county, city, town or body politic 
injured: 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 144; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 166.) 
It does not follow that, because the county treasurer is prohibited from speculating 

In or loaning or using the county funds, he therefore becomes a simple bailee of the 
county. He is a debtor, not a mere bailee. Commissioners of Hennepin County v. Jones, 
18 Minn. 199, 207, (Gil. 182,189.) 

§ 753. To publish statement of county affairs—Penalty for 
making false statement. 

The treasurer and auditor of every county conjointly shall make out and 
<;ause to be published, in at least one newspaper of general circulation in the 
county in and for which they are such treasurer and auditor, a statement 
of the exact amount of money remaining in the treasury of such county on 
the last day of February and tenth day of October In every year, and oftener 
if the commissioners of the county direct, particularly specifying in such 
statement the amount belonging to each particular fund, together with all 
other property, bonds, securities, claims, assets and effects belonging to th( 
county, in the custody or under the control of such treasurer. Such statemen-, 
shall be signed by said county treasurer and auditor, and the expense of 
such publication shall be paid out of the county treasury, on warrants drawn 
by the chairman of the board of county commissioners, and attested by the 
•county auditor, particularly specifying the same; and if "at any time it is 
found that such statement was untrue or false in regard to the amount of 
money or other property then on hand and in the treasury, the said treasmer 
and said auditor making the same shall, without regard to lapse of time, toe 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be sen
tenced to pay a line of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than five 
hundred dollars. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 145; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 167.) 
An act legalizing a previously unauthorized publication held valid. Fuller v. County, 

56 Minn. 309, 30 N. W. Rep. 834. 

§ 754. To prosecute bonds. 
The treasurers of the several counties may, in their official capacity, prose-

•cute to final judgment and execution all actions on bonds, notes, or other 
securities given to them or their predecessors in office, and all actions com
menced by their predecessors In office, and pending at their removal there
from. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 146; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 168.) 

§ 755. To pay and cancel orders. 
The county treasurer, when any order or warrant drawn on him as treasurer, / 

•either by the county auditor or signed by the chairman of the board of county '— 
commissioners, and attested by the auditor, is presented for payment, shall, 
if there is money in the treasury for that purpose, redeem the same, and shall 
write across the entire face of all such orders and warrants, and in such way 
as to effectually cancel the same and prevent their being again issued, the word 
"Redeemed," the date of the redemption, and his official signature. County 
•orders properly drawn and attested shall be entitled to preference as to pay
ment according to the time when presented, of which a record shall be kept 
by the county treasurer, and upon receipt of money into the treasury the treas
urer shall appropriate and set apart the money necessary for the payment of 
the county orders so presented and registered, and if entitled to interest the 
•treasurer shall issue to the original holder thereof a notice that interest shall 
«ease in thirty days from the date of such notice, and if orders thus entitled 
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to priority of payment are not then presented the next in order of registry may 
be paid until such orders are presented. No interest shall be paid on any order 
except upon a warrant drawn by the county auditor for the purpose, giving 
the number and date of the order on account of which the interest warrant is 
drawn. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 147; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 169; as amended 1879, c. 33, § 1.) 
As to the power to issue county orders under Rev. St. 1851, e. 8. p. 65, see Goodnow v. 

Commissioners of Ramsey County, 11 Minn. 81, (Gil. 12.) 
When payment of order by treasurer, in good faith, discharges county, notwithstand

ing order is past due and holder's title defective, see Sweet v. Commissioners of Carver 
County, 16 Minn. 106, (Gil. 96.) 

§ 756. To deposit orders—Auditor's duty . 
The treasurer shall deposit with the auditor of his county on the day of 

redemption all orders and warrants on the treasury by him redeemed, and he 
niiiy take the auditor's receipt therefor. He shall enter the same, with date 
of payment, in his register of orders paid, and credit himself daily upon his 
journal and ledger with the amount thereof, The auditor shall cancel the 
same immediately upon his register of orders issued, and at the close of the 
day credit the treasurer with the same upon his journal and ledger. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 148; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 170; as amended 1879, c. 33, § 1.) 

§ 757 . To be a l lowed express charges, w h e n . 
Express charges shall be paid for forwarding state moneys, and mileage 

allowed to each county treasurer for traveling fees in going to and returning 
from the nearest express office, in order to send by express to the state treas
urer the moneys received by him for state purposes, at the rate of ten cents 
per mile, to be computed by the auditor of state, according to the distance on 
the nearest post route. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 149; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 171.) 

§ 758. Compensation of county treasurers. 
758 The county treasurer shall be allowed,.at the. time of his settlement, all 

»5 . M>i sums paid by him for printing such advertisements as he is required, at the 
95 " rates prescribed by law, and all the sums paid by him for blank-books and 

75S stationery necessarily used in his office; and shall receive for his services one-
half of one per cent, as fees for receiving and disbursing all moneys on ac-

97 - 273 count of sales of school lands or the payment of interest on school lands, to be 
_-g paid him upon the warrant of the state auditor; and all other moneys by 

no - 89 him collected or received as such county treasurer for each year's services, as 
7 5g follows: Pour and one-half cents on each dollar for the first ten thousand 

oi - 112 dollars, three cents on each dollar on the second ten thousand dollars, and 
01 - 142 two cents on each dollar on all sums over twenty thousand dollars and less 
01 - 376 than sixty thousand dollars,and one per cent, on each dollar on all sums over 

sixty thousand dollars, to [be] paid on the warrants of the county auditor out 
of the revenue fund of the county: provided, that no compensation be al
lowed the treasurer on any moneys received from his predecessors in office or 
his legal representatives, or on any moneys received from the current school 
fund of the state apportioned by the superintendent of public instruction: 
provided, that no treasurer shall receive more than twelve hundred dollars 
for liis personal services in any one year, in counties where the valuation of 
taxable property is less than four million dollars; nor more than fifteen hun
dred dollars in counties where the valuation of the taxable property exceeds 
four million dollars and does not exceed six million dollars; nor more than 
two thousand dollars where such valuation exceeds six million dollars and does 
not exceed ten million dollars; nor more than two thousand five hundred dol
lars where such valuation exceeds ten million dollars; and all moneys received 
as fees or percentage, in excess of amount provided for in this act, shall be 
paid by the county treasurer, at the end of each year, into the revenue fund 
of the county: prodded, that the county commissioners of Otter Tail county 
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may, in their discretion, allow the county t r easure r of said Ot te r Tail c o u n t y 
such sums as they shall deem just , not to exceed in any one year the s u m of 
twe lve hundred dollars, for clerk hire in the t r easure r ' s office and for clerk 
hire and expenses in visiting, towns in said county to collect personal prop
er ty t a x : provided, further, t ha t whenever .the salary of the county t reas
ure r is l imited to a fixed sum by the second proviso of th is section, said fixed 
sum shall be paid in t he m a n n e r provided above, a t the end of each month , in' 
twelve equal ins ta l lments , and no t reasurer receiving pay for his services un
der said second proviso, whose salary cannot be certainly and exactly fixed a t 
t he beginning of his official year, shall receive more t h a n one-twelfth of his-
annua l salary a t the end of each month as carefully est imated and recorded by 
the board of county commissioners a t the i r J a n u a r y meet ing in each year, 
and the balance of the year ' s pay found to be legally due the t reasurer shall-
be paid him on the computat ion of said board of commissioners at the i r next 
J a n u a r y meet ing . 

G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 150, as amended 1873, c. 39, § 1; 1875, c. 27, § 2; 1S77, c. 
120, § 3 ; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 172; 1881, c. 38, § 1; Id. c. 68, § 2; 1885, c. 16; 
Id. c. 89; 18S7, c. 31.) 

Law's 1877, c. 120, §§ 1, 2, 3, applicable to Kandiyohi county. Laws 1881, c. 156. 
For salary of treasurer of Blue Earth county, see Sp. Laws-1881, Ex. S. c. 223, § 3. 
"Where the valuation of taxable property exceeds six million dollars, and does not ex

ceed eight million dollars, the treasurer is entitled to the full amount of the percentages,. 
as the proviso does not cover such a case. Doe v. County of Washington, 30 Minn. 393, . 
15 N. W. Rep. 079. 

When appointed for a period less than a year, the treasurer is entitled to the percent
age on moneys collected by him, though it exceeds the proportionate amount, for such, 
part of a year, as limited by the proviso. Beatty v. County of Sibley, 32 Minn. 470, 2t 
N. W. Rep, 548. 

County treasurer not entitled to an allowance for his board, traveling expenses, and; 
clerk hire, when required by the county commissioners, under Laws 1877, c. 97, to visit 
certain localities in the county for the collection of taxes. Yost v. Commissioners of" 
Scott Co., 25 Minn. 367. 

See, also, Commissioners of Hennepin County v. Jones, 18 Minn. 199,201, (Gil. 183,184.)-
The county treasurer's salary is in full lor nis services, and he may not retain the 

fees and percentage allowed for handling the proceeds of the state lands. Gerken v. 
County of Sibley, 39 Minn. 433, 40 N. W. Rep. 508. ' 

See Libby v. County of Anoka, cited in note to § 728. 

§ 769. To deliver money, books, etc., to successor. 
Each county t reasurer , on going out of office, shall deliver to his successor 

in office all the public money, books, accounts, papers and documents in his 
possession; and in case of the death of any county t reasurer , his legal rep
resentat ives shall in like manner deliver up all such moneys, books, accounts, 
papers and documents as come into their possession. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 151; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 173.) 
No demand on the part of the successor in office is essential. Commissioners of Red

wood Co. v. Tower, 28 Minn. 45, 8 N. W. Rep. 907. 
Refusal or improper neglect to pay over constitutes embezzlement. State v. Ring. 29-

Minn. 85,11 N. W. 233. 

TITLE 6. 

REGISTERS OF DEEDS. 

See §§ 2323-2325 for "book of plat certificates." ' ' 7 6 0 1 

§ 760. Election-term of office. 78l/ '05 • 329 

In each county there shall be elected a register of deeds, whose te rm of" 
office shall be two years and until his successor is elected and qualified, 
who shall hold his office a t the county seat of the county in which he shalL " 
have been elected. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, §152, as amended 1868, c. 38, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 174.). 
See State v. Weld, 39 Minn. 426, 40 N. W. Rep. 561. 
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$ 761. To take oath and give bond. 
Every register of deeds, before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall 

take and subscribe the oath prescribed by law, which said oath shall be in
dorsed on the certificate of his election or appointment, and he shall also give 
a bond, payable to the state of Minnesota, with good and sufficient sureties, 
in the penal sum of Ave thousand dollars, to be approved by the board of 
county commissioners of his county, conditioned that he will faithfully and 
-impartially fulfill the duties of his office. Said bond and oath of office shall 
be recorded in the office of the clerk of the district court of the county in which 
said register's office shall be situated, and forwarded by said clerk to the sec
retary of state. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 153; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 175; as amended 1879, c. 3; 18S1, 
c. 60," § 1; 1S83 c. 47, § 1.) 

As to the qualifying of the register under Rev. St. 1851, see Harkins v. Sencerbox, 2 
Minn. 344, (Oil. 297.) 

§ 762. To deliver records to successor. 
Every register of deeds, at the expiration of the. term for which he was 

elected, or appointed, on application by his successor duly elected or appoint
ed, and qualified as aforesaid, shall deliver over promptly all books, records, 
papers, and other property pertaining to his office; and if, on such applica
tion, he refuses to surrender up all books, records, and other property and 
-papers belonging to said office, he shall forfeit and pay, to the use of the 
proper county, fifty dollars for each and every day he so refuses, which may 
Jbe recovered in an action brought upon his official bond. 

(G. S. 1860, c. 8, § 154; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 176.) 
Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 198, 203, (Gil. 153, 159.) 

§ 763. To keep reception books. 
Every register of deeds shall keep two books, to be denominated respec

tively the grantor's and the grantee's reception book, each page of which 
6hall be divided into seven columns in the following form, viz: 

'Date of reception, 
year, day, hour, 

and minute. 
Grantor. Grantee. Where 

situated. 
To whom di 
liverod after 

record. 
Fees 

received. 
Book and pape where 
recorded, nnd kind of 

instrument. 

Date of reception, 
.year, day, hour. 

and miuute. 
Grantee. Grantor. Where 

fiituated. 
To whom de
livered (ifter 

record. 
Fees 

received. 
Book and page where 
recorded, and kind of 

instrument. 

The register shall enter In each of said books, In the order and manner afore
said, as soon as the same are received, all deeds and other instruments left 
for record, and all copies left as cautions or notices of liens, authorized by 
•law to be recorded; and when mortgages are discharged in whole or in part, 
iby an acknowledgment of satisfaction written on the margin of the page 
where the mortgage is recorded, the register shall note the fact by writing the 
word "satisfied," or "satisfied in part," as the case may be, across the entry 
in the reception books, where the instrument satisfied is entered, and the 
other particulars in their appropriate columns. The pages of each of the 
said reception books shall be lettered in alphabetical order, a convenient num
ber of consecutive pages being allotted to each letter of the alphabet, and 
each and every entry made in the said books as aforesaid shall be made in 
the grantor's reception book under the letter which is the initial letter of 
the grantor's surname, and in the grantee's reception book, under the letter 
which is the initial letter of the grantee's surname; and all the entries under 
each letter shall appear upon said books consecutively, and in the order as 
to time in which the instruments were received. The said register shall make 
an entry in the record immediately after the copy of every instrument re-' 

.corded, specifying the time of the day, month, and year, when the same 

'% 2 repea l s L a w s 1879, c. 3, r e l a t i ng to r eg i s t e r of deeds. 
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was recorded, and shall also certify upon each ins t rument recorded by him; 
the t ime when i t w a s recorded, and the book a n d page in which i t w a s re
corded, and every ins t rument shall be considered as recorded a t the t ime so-
noted. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 155; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 177.) 
The column headed "where situated" was designed to contain a description of the ' 

land so that any person making a search could ascertain from the reception books-
whether a grantor had made any conveyance. A register who fails to insert the de
scriptions in this column is not entitled to any compensation from his county for keep
ing the reception books. Mapes v. Commissioners of Olmsted County, 11 Minn. 367, (Gil. 
264.) See, also, Gaston v. Merriam, 33 Minn. 271, 276, 22 N. W. Rep. 614. 

Where it is claimed that the description of the premises contained in a lost deed is • 
incorrectly described in the full record, it is competent to introduce in evidence the de
scription contained in the entry made in the reception book also, in connection therewith, 
to show that the grantor owned the property described in the reception book, but had 
no title to that described in the full record. Gaston v. Merriam, 33 Minn. 371, 22 N. W. 
Kep. 014. 

The provision goes no farther, at most, than to make the certificate, either with or 
without the entry after the record, provided for in this section, conclusive as to the ' 
time of the receipt and record of an instrument recorded. Thorp v. Merrill, 21 Minn. 
836. 339. 

Under chapter 2, Laws 1S57, a register of deeds is entitled to compensation from 
his county for making the entries in the reception books provided for'by that chapter. 
Hough v. Commissioners of Ramsey County, 9 Minn. 23, (Gil. 11.) Registers of deeds are 
not entitled to compensation from the county for keeping the reception books required 
by this section. Nordin v. Commissioners Kandiyohi Co., 23 Minn. 171; distinguishing: 
Hough v. Ramsey County, 9 Minn. 23, (Gil. 11,) and Mapes v. Olmsted County, 11 Minni 
367, (Gil. 264.) 

Purchasers are not charged with notice of entries not required to be made. Ahsrn-
v. Freeman, 46 Minn. 156, 48 N. W. Rep. 677. 

The statute not requiring a column to be headed "Description of Property, " it is im
material that in a column so headed nothing but "See Record" appeared. Whitacre vi 
Martin, 51 Minn. 421, 53 N. W. Rep. 806. 

The presumption is that an instrument is recorded on the day received. Id. 
See Hill v. Gill, 40 Minn. 441, 443, 42 N. W. Rep. 294. 

§ 764. To keep tract index books—Compensation—Where-
kept—Duty of register. 

The county commissioners of every county in this s ta te are hereby author
ized to procure, a t the expense of their counties respectively, and keep in-
the office of the register of deeds of such county, a suitable book or books, 
substant ia l ly bound, and so ruled and a r ranged t h a t opposite to the descrip--
tion of each section, of land or sectional lot, and town, city or village lot 
and block (which description shall be a r ranged in numerical order) shall be-
a blank space, of a convenient size, in which shall be entered the let ter or 
letters, numera l or numerals , indicating the volume of the records referred 
to, designating deeds by the let ter " D , " and mortgages by the let ter "M," (or' 
deeds may be designated from mortgages by being minuted in black ink, and 
mortgages minuted in red ink), and other records by appropr ia te initials o r ' 
abbreviat ions, together wi th the page of the volume upon which each and^ 
every record affecting or encumbering the ti t les to t he whole or any pa r t 
thereof may be found. And such county commissioners shall pay for mak
ing such entr ies in such books, a sum not exceeding two cents for each nec
essary ent ry or description in such book or books as to all entr ies made-
therein of records of ins t ruments which were recorded prior to the making 
of such t rac t index. After such t rac t index shall have been made, it shall-
be kept in the office of the register of deeds, a s one of t he records of such 
office, and the register of deeds is hereby required to note in such t r ac t ln--
dex a like minute of every ins t rument affecting the tit le to any land which« 
shall be filed for record in such county, such minute to be made opposite to-
each parcel of land the tit le to which is or m a y be affected by such instru
ment s : provided, t h a t in case there now is any accura te t r a c t Index or ab
s t rac t of ti t le in any county in this s ta te owned by any individual, the county 
commissioners may purchase such t rac t index or abs t rac t s instead of caus
ing a t rac t index to be made, and thereaf ter the register of deeds shall make
file appropr ia te entr ies therein of each ins t rument filed, or filed for record in 
his office, and relat ing to real estate, and shall receive a fee of ten cents for ' 
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indexing each transfer of deeds and mortgages hereafter, the same to be paid 
by persons presenting the same for filing, for record or discharging an instru
ment on the margins of record, and shall make abstracts for persons de
manding the same at a fee of fifteen cents for each transfer. 

(1871, c. 93, § 1, as amended 1873, c. 42, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 178.) 

§ 765. To exhibit records free of charge—Bond from ab
stractor—Fees payable in advance. 

The register shall exhibit free of charge, during the hours that his office is, 
or is required by law to be, open, any of the records or papers in his official 

-custody, to the inspection of any person demanding the same, either for ex
amination, or for the purpose of making or completing an abstract or tran
script therefrom: provided, that whenever, in the opinion of the board of 

-county commissioners, it is for the benefit of the people of their county, that 
any person, company, or corporation, who has or may have a set of abstracts 

-of title, should be permitted to occupy any part of the county building for an 
office, such board may, by resolution, give such person, company, or corpora
tion permission so to do. And in every such case such board shall require of 
such person, company, or corporation a bond in a sum not less than five hundred 

• dollars, nor more than rive thousand dollars, with two or more sureties, to be 
approved by the commissioners, conditioned that such person, company, or 
jorporatipn will handle all public records belonging to the county with due 
care, and will not charge any greater fee for making abstracts than is or may 
be allowed the register of deeds for like services, and for the faithful perform
ance of his duty as an abstractor: provided, further, that nothing contained 
in this act shall be construed as giving any person the right to have or use the 
said records for the purpose of making or completing an abstract or transcript 
therefrom when it would interfere or hinder the register of deeds in the per
formance of his official duties, or as permitting any person to take any of said 
records from the register of deeds' office without his consent. But no register 

• of deeds is bound to record any deed, mortgage, or other instruments unless 
-the fees therefor are tendered him in advance. 

(G. S. 18CG, c. 8, § 150, as amended 1876, c. 72, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 179; 
1885, c. 116.) 

In Blue Earth county, fees over $1,300 to be paid into county treasury. Sp. Laws 
•1881, c. 222, § 4. 

The right of inspection,under the section as amended in 1885, is not limited to per
sons interested in the records. State v. Rachac, 37 Minn. 372, 35 N. W. Rep. 7. 

7GC .§ 766. To keep record books, indexes, etc. 
9 7 - 7 6 

He shall keep suitable books, and' record at large and in full, word for 
- word, any and all instruments left with him for record, keeping separate 

books of deeds, mortgages, and other instruments. He shall also keep in 
separate books, an alphabetical index, wherein he shall- record, under the 
proper letter of the alphabet, the name of each grantor and grantee in any 
deed, mortgage, or other instrument left with him for record, or of a discharge 
of any mortgage made .by an entry in the margin of the record thereof, 
which entry upon such alphabetical index shall show the book and page of 
the record where the mortgage so discharged is recorded. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 157, as amended 1876, c. 72, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 180.) 
In determining the appropriate book in which to record an instrument, whether as 

• deed or mortgage, regard is to be had to its terms alone, and not its legal effect, wheD 
taken in connection with some other instrument. Benton v. Nicoll, 24 Minn. 221, 228. 

What is a recording " at large and in full, word for word," see Carli v. Taylor, 15 Minn 
171,172, (Gil. 181,132;) and see Whittacre v. Fuller, 5 Minn. 508, (Gil. 401.) 

See Ahern v. Freeman, cited in note to § 763. 
767 

75-NW 376 § 767 . Consecutive number ing of instruments . 
Every register of deeds shall indorse plainly upon the top of the back, when 

767 ..folded, of each instrument or paper received by him for record or filing, as 
'. 72"M " W (222) 
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soon as received, a number consecutive to the number affixed to the instrument 
next previously received, and shall enter such number as a part of the entry 
relating to such instrument or paper in all the indexes kept in his office and 
on the margin of the record of such instrument, and such number shall be 
prima facie evidence of priority of registration; provided, that when the reg
ister of deeds shall receive by mail, or other like inclosure, more than one in
strument at the same time he shall affix such number in the consecutive order 
in which such instruments actually come to his hand in opening such inc i s 
ures, save that when more than one instrument is received from the same 
source, at the same time, he shall follow such directions, if any, as the sender 
may give in such numbering. 

(1887, c. 199, § 1; G. S. 1888, v. 2, c. 8, § 180a.) 

§ 768. To keep consecutive index. 
Every register of deeds shall keep an index of all records or files kept in his 

office, showing the number of the instrument or paper consecutively, the kind 
of instrument or paper, the time of its reception, and where the same is re
corded or filed, thus: 

Number 
o! 

Instrument. 

Kind 
of 

Instrument. 

Time 
of 

Reception. 

WHERE HECOIIDED OB 
FILED. 

Book. Page. File No. 

—And shall make, or cause to be made, therein the entries mentioned, as 
soon as each instrument or paper is received by him, excepting only the place 
of record, which shall be filled in as soon as the instrument or paper is re
corded. 

(1887, c. 199, § 2; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 180b.) 

§ 769. Fees for numbering instruments. 
For such numbering and entry, as aforesaid, the register of deeds shall be 

entitled to a fee of five cents for each instrument or paper numbered and en
tered, in addition to the fee for recording or filing, heretofore prescribed by 
law. 

(1887, c. 199, § 3; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § ISOc.) 

§ 770. When to take effect. 
This act shall take effect and be in force from and after the first day of 

April, A. D. 1887, on which time in each county in the state of Minnesota 
the first instrument received by the register for record or filing shall be num
bered one. 

(1887, c. 199, § 4; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 180d.) 

§ 771. May appoint deputies. 
He may appoint one or more deputy registers in writing, who shall, be

fore entering upon the duties of their offices, take and subscribe an oath 
faithfully to perform the "duties of their offices, which oath shall be endorsed 
on the appointment and recorded in the office of the register of deeds. Reg
isters of deeds shall be responsible for the acts of their deputies, and may re
voke their appointment at pleasure. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 158; G. S. 1878, c. 8,,§ 181; as amended 1889, c. 88, § 1.) 
(223) 
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§ 772. To record description of cattle brands. 
The register of deeds, on the application of any person residing in his 

county, shall record a description of the marks or brands, with which such 
person may be desirous of marking his horses, cattle, sheep or hogs; but the 
same description shall not be recorded for more than one resident of the same 
county. l 

(G. S. 18CG, c. 8, § 159; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 182.) 

§ 773. To make abstracts of title to real estate. 
The register of deeds shall make out, under his certificate and seal, and de

liver to any person requesting the same, a full and perfect abstract of the ti
tle to any real estate, together with all incumbrances, liens and instruments, 
in any manner affecting such title as the same appears of record or on file 
in his office, on being paid his lawful fees therefor. Provided, however, 
that nothing herein shall apply to or be applicable to the register of deeds of 
Ramsey County. 

(G. S. 1S0G, c. 8, § 1G0; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 183; as amended 1889, c. 99, § 1.) 

§ 774. Not to record instrument unless properly exe
cuted. 

No register of deeds shall record any conveyance, mortgage, or other in
strument by which any interest in real estate is or may be in any way af
fected, unless the same is duly signed and executed and acknowledged, ac
cording to law; and any such officer offending herein shall be adjudged 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, be subject to fine and impris
onment, and liable in damages to the party injured in a civil action. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 1G1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 184.) 
See Beardsley v. Day, 53 Minn. 451, 55 N. W. Rep. 47. 

§ 775. May administer oaths, etc. 
Registers of deeds are authorized and empowered to administer oaths, and 

take acknowledgments of deeds, conveyances, and other instruments in writ
ing. But no deputy register shall have power to perform any of the acts au
thorized by this section. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 162; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 185.) 

§ 776. Shall have and use seal. 
Every register of deeds shall have an official seal, and affix the same to all 

documents requiring his official signature. 
(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 163; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 186:)-

Necessity of seal to authentication of affidavits sworn to before register of deeds, see 
Colman v. Goodnow, 30 Minn. 9, 29 N. W. Rep. 388. 

§ 777. Duty of register—When instruments deemed to be 
recorded. 

That it shall be the duty of every register of deeds to endorse upon every 
instrument recorded by him, over his official signature, the time when it was 
received, and the book and page in which it was recorded; and every instru
ment shall be considered as recorded at the time so noted. 

(1870, c. 53, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 187.). 
See Hill v. Gill, 40 Minn. 441, 442, 42 N. W. Rep. 294. 

§ 778. When valid—When may be received as evidence. 
778 xhe certificate so made as aforesaid shall be valid without the official seal 

6i-N\v . 136 o r t l i e r e g i s t e r being attached thereto; and the certificate or indorsement 
T^g i heretofore made upon such instruments by registers of deeds, in the form of a 

59-M - 280 1 certificate, are hereby legalized and declared to be a sufficient compliance 
I with the provisions of the statute on this subject, and shall be received in 

evidence notwithstanding the same may not be attested by the official seal of 
such register. 

(1870, c. 53, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 188.) 
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§ 779. Sheriff's certificates previous to 1862 to be recorded. 779;78\2 
Every register of deeds shall record in a book of deeds all certificates now 

on file in his office made by sheriffs upon sales of real estate on mortgage 
foreclosures, judgments and execution prior to May ten, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-two, upon being paid by the party requesting such instru
ment to be recorded the proper fee therefor. 

(1877, c. 77, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 189.) 

§ 780. Record, when made. 
Every register of deeds shall record in a book of deeds all such certificates 

not on file in his office when the same are delivered and left for record, and 
the fees for such recording shall be paid by the person delivering the same. 

(1877, c. 77, § 2; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 190.) 

§ 781. Record to be prima facie evidence. 
The recording of such certificates shall have the effect of a record of the 

same from the time when they were filed in the office of the register of deeds, 
and shall be prima, facie evidence of the facts therein.set forth. 

(1S77, c. 77, § 3; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 191.) 

7821 
800/ '05 . 290 

TITLE 7. 

SHERIFFS. 

§ 7 8 3 . Election—Term of office. -- -
There shall be elected in each county a sheriff, who shall hold his office for 

two years, and until his successor is elected and qualified. 
(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 164; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 192.) 

Cited, Beebe v. Fridley, 16 Minn. 518, (Gil. 467.) .-.•»»-.-ST 

§ 783. Sheriff to take oath and give bond. 95
 783

281 
Every person elected or appointed to the office of sheriff, shall, before he OS-NW 1090 

enters on the duties of said office, give bond to the state of Minnesota in the 55-M . sao 
penal sum of five thousand dollars, with two or more sureties to be approved 
by the board of commissioners, and the approval indorsed thereon, condi
tioned that the said sheriff shall well and faithfully, in all things, perform 
and execute the duties of sheriff according to law, during his continuance in 
office, without fraud, deceit or oppression, which bond shall be filed and re
corded in the office of register of deeds of his county. He shall also take the 
oath required by law, which shall be subscribed to and certified by the offi
cer administering the same, on the back of his certificate of election, and 
filed and recorded in the office of register of deeds aforesaid. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 165; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 193.) 
See § 873. 
Validity of acts of de facto sheriff—What irregularities in qualifying will be disre

garded—When delivery of bond will be implied. Commissioners of Ramsey County v. 
Brisbin, 17 Minn. 451, (Gil. 429.) 

See Beauchaine v. McKinnon (Minn.) 56 N. W. Rep. 1065. 

§• 784. Effect of failure to qualify. 
If any person elected to the office of sheriff does not give the bond and 

take the oath prescribed in the preceding section on or before the tenth day x 

of January next succeeding his election, it shall be deemed a refusal to serve. 
(G. S. 1866, c. S, § 166; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 194.) 

§ 785. Powers and duties of sheriff. 
The sheriff shall keep and preserve the peace in his county, for which pur

pose he is empowered to call to his aid such persons or power of his county 
as he: deems necessary., He shall also pursue and apprehend all felons, exe-

GEK. ST.'94—15 (225) 
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cute all warrants, writs, and other process from a justice of the peace, dis
trict court, or other competent tribunal, directed to him- by legal authority; 
shall attend upon the terms of the district court, keep his office at the county 
seat, and perform all the duties pertaining to his office. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 167; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 195.) 
It is not his duty to pursue and apprehend felons, except where authority to arrest is 

given either by warrant, or by the statute without a warrant. Warner v. Grace, 14 
Minn. 487, 489, (Gil. 364, 366.) 

Sheriff, when executing a void writ, is a mere trespasser, and not protected by his of
ficial character. Castle v. Thomas, 16 Minn. 490, (Gil. 443.) 

See Butler v. White, cited in note to § 792. 

§ 786. Vacancy, how filled. 
' 8 6 i n c a s e of a vacancy in the office of sheriff, by death, resignation, or other-

55-M . 318 wise, the board of county commissioners shall forthwith appoint some suit
able person to be sheriff of the county until the next general election, and 
until a successor is elected and qualified. \ ' 

(G. S. 1866, c.' 8, § 168; G. S. 1878, C 8, § 196.) 
See § 839. 
Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 198, 203, (Gil. 153,158.) 

§ 787. Sheriff shall give certificate, when. 
Every sheriff to whom any process is delivered in the county where it is 

to be executed, shall, if required by the person delivering the same, give to 
such person a certificate, under his hand, without charge, wherein the names 
of the parties and the day of delivering the process shall be mentioned. 

(G. S. 1866, V 8, § 169; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 197.) 
(88 

7c-Nwio2o § ^ 8 8 - F a i l u r e t o settle and pay over money—Penalty. ' 
If any sheriff or deputy-sheriff fails to settle with and pay over to the board 

788 of county commissioners, according to law, any money collected or received 
71-M - 408 by him for the use of or belonging to the county, or shall fail to settle with 
I4-M - 80 i lncj p a v 0ver to the person or persons entitled thereto any money he may have 

collected or received by virtue of any execution, process, judgment, order, or 
decree, or in any other way by virtue of his office, such board of county com
missioners, or such person or persons, may proceed against such sheriff and 
deputy-sheriff in a summary manner before the district court by an order 
upon him to show cause why he should not pay over such money; and upon 
the hearing thereof the court may order such sheriff or deputy-sheriff to pay to 
such board of county commissioners, or to the person or persons so entitled 
thereto, the amount found due, with twenty per centum thereon as damages 
for such failure, together with all costs of the proceedings under this section; 
and, upon failure to comply with such order, he may be committed to jail as 
for a contempt. 

(G.'S. 1866, c. 8, § 170; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 198; as amended 1885, c. 74.) 
This provision is not peremptory. The court has discretion, in a proper case, to dis

pense with tho twenty per cent, penalty. Coykendall v. Way, 29 Minn. 164,12 N. W. 
Rep. 452. 

The order to the sheriff to show cause is appealable as "a final order affecting a sub
stantial right, made * * * upon a summary application, in an action after judg
ment. " Coykendall v. Way, 29 Minn. 163,12 N. W. Rep. 452. 

A sheriff who delivers property to the purchaser on execution sale without receiv
ing the price may be proceeded against under this section and § 789. Kumler v. Bran
denburg, 39 Minn. 59, 38 N. W. Rep. 704. 

Money paid to a sheriff to redeem land from a foreclosure sale is money received by 
him "by virtue of his office. " Williams v. Grundysen (Minn.) 55 N. W. Rep. 557. 

™NWIO20 § 789. Neglect of d u t y - P e n a l t y . 
l o If any sheriff neglects to make due return of any writ or other process de-

'789 livered to him to be executed, or is guilty of any misconduct in relation to 
74 M - 80 the execution thereof, he may be proceeded against by the party interested 

in the manner provided in the preceding section; and in addition to requiring 
(22C) 
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the performance of the. duty neglected, or the correction of the injury done, 
the court may impose upon such sheriff a fine for the use of the county, not 
exceeding two hundred dollars: provided, that nothing herein shall prevent 
the person injured from maintaining an action for damages against the sheriff 
or upon his official bond. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 171; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 199.) 
The court whence the execution issued may enforce the "performance of the duty,n 

or the "correction of the injury done, " by commitment, as provided in § 788. Breuer 
v. Elder, 33 Minn. 150, 22 N. W. Hep. 622. 

The order to show cause may be issued by a judge of the district court whence the 
execution issued, and be made returnable to that court. Breuer v. Elder, 83 Minn. 149, 

"22 N. W. Hep. (522. 
See Kumler v. Brandenburg, cited in note to § 788, supra. 

§ 790. Taking illegal fees—Penalty. 
No sheriff or other officer shall directly or indirectly ask, demand or re

ceive, for any services or acts by him performed in pursuance of any official 
duty, any more fees than are allowed by law, under penalty of forfeiting for 
such offence, to the party aggrieved, treble the sum so demanded or received, 
to be recovered in a civil action. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 172; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 200.) 
Applied, Thomas v. Commissioners of Scott County, 15 Minn. 324, 325, (Gil. 254, 256.) 

§ 791. Not to buy at execution-sales, etc. . • 
No sheriff shall become the purchaser, or procure any. person to become the 

purchaser for him, of any property, real or personal, by hinrexposed to sale, 
by virtue of any execution or other process; and all suclTpurchases made by 
any sheriff, or any other person in his ^behalf, shall be absolutely void. 

(G. >S. 18G6, c. 8, § 173; G* S. 1878, c. 8, § 201.) 

§ 792. Outgoing sheriff may complete execution of pro
cess. 

Every sheriff going out of office by expiration of his term, and having any 
attachment, execution or other process in his hands, which he has begun to 
execute by a levy upon property, shall be authorized to proceed thereon, and 
execute the same, and to sell and give title to the property so levied on, in 
the same manner as if still in office: provided, that if such late sheriff dies, 
becomes insane, removes from the state, or is in any manner unable to act, 
the sheriff in office shall, upon the delivery to him of such attachment, exe
cution or other process, together with a certificate, return or memorandum of 
the action of the late sheriff under the same, if any, complete the execution 
thereof in the same manner, and with the like effect, as if such process had 
been originally delivered to him, and give title to any property so levied on 
by such late sheriff; and the return of such succeeding sheriff upon any such 
process, or his deed given in pursuance of the execution of any such process, 
shall be prima facie evidence of the disability of the late sheriff to complete 
the execution of such process or give such deed. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 174; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 202.) 
Wbere a sheriff levies an attachment in an action, an execution on the judgment in 

the action, issued after such sheriff goes out of office, should be delivered to, and exe
cuted by, the sheriff in office when it issues. Butler v. White, 25 Minn. 432, 440. 

§ 793. To keep prisoners safely—^Penalty for neglect. 
The sheriff shall receive and safely keep in prison all persons legally com

mitted thereto, and shall not let out of prison' any person so in his custody, 
unless discharged by due co'urse of law, under penalty of being punished by 
fine and imprisonment: provided, that if there is no jail for the confinement 
of prisoners in the county, or the jail is insufficient, the sheriff, with the ap
probation of the judge of the district court, shall employ such means as may 
be necessary for the safe keeping of all prisoners committed to his custody. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 175; G. S. 1878, c, 8, § 203.) 
Compensation of sheriff of Blue Earth county for boarding prisoners. Sp. Laws 18S1V 

c. 222, § 1. 
(227) 
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§ 7 9 4 . M a y c o n v e y p r i s o n e r s t h r o u g h o t h e r coun t i e s , 
w h e n . 

Any sheriff or other officer, who legally a r res t s any person in any county, 
may pass across and through such pa r t s of any other counties as he deems 
necessary to convey the person arres ted to the place where he is to be con
veyed, according to the command of the process by v i r tue of which such ar
rest is made . 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 176; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 204.) 

§ 7 9 5 . Disabi l i t ies of sheriff. 
4 No sheriff, deputy sheriff, or coroner, shall appear or pract ice a s a n at tor

ney, solicitor, or counsellor, in any court, nor d r aw or fill up any process, 
pleading, or proceeding for any pa r ty in any action, nor wi th in tent to be 
employed in the collection of any demand, or the service of any process," ad
vise or counsel any person to commence any action or proceeding, nor shall 
any sheriff or deputy sheriff be eligible to any other civil office, except town 
or city marsha l ; and ei ther of said officers, for a violation of any of the pro
visions of this section, shall forfeit a sum ne t exceeding fifty dollars, to be 
recovered by the county in a civil action. 

(G. S. I860, c. 8, § 177; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 205.) 

§ 796 . D e p u t y sheriffs. 
Every sheriff shall appoint, unde r his hand and seal, a sufficient number of 

persons as deputy sheriffs, for whose ac ts he shall be responsible, and whom 
he may remove a t pleasure. Each deputy shall, before enter ing on his offi
cial duties, t ake the oa th required by law, which oath and appoin tment shall 
be filed and recorded in the regis try of deeds of t he proper county. 

' (G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 178; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 206.) 
The sheriff has the exclusive power of appointing a deputy to act as jailer, though 

such appointment is not effectual and complete until approved by the judge of the dis
trict court for the county. Such j ailer can he removed by the sheriff only. State v. Mo-
Intyre, 25 Minn. 3S3, 385. 

Where a judgment directs a sale to be made by the sheriff, it may he made by his dep
uty. Hotchkiss v. Cutting, 14 Minn. 537, (Gil. 408.) 

A sheriff is not liable for an unofficial act of his deputy, though subsequently he ex
pressly approve of it, and both believe the act official, and it is done by the deputy as 
official. Dorr v. Mickley, 16 Minn. 20, (Gil. 8.) 

A sheriff may lawfully assign to a deputy all the fees pertaining to the services to be 
rendered by such deputy. Pioneer Printing Co. v. Sanhorn, 3 Minn. 413, (Gil. 304.) 

§ 797 . Sheriff to se t t le w i t h commiss ione r s . 
The sheriff shall sett le wi th and pay over to the board of county commis

sioners, a t their regular sessions, and as often as they require, all mouey 
collected or received by him for the use of or belonging to the county. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 179; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 207.) 

§ 7 9 8 . D e p u t y sheriffs a t t e n d i n g cour t . 
T h a t the distr ict court or any judge of their respective distr icts in the s ta te 

of Minnesota shall, prior to the convening of any general t e rm of court, issue 
an order to the sheriff of the county in which such cour t is to be held, s tat
ing the number of deputies required dur ing such term a n d directing him to 
furnish the same. I t shall be the duty of said sheriffs to tile said order wi th 
the clerk of the dis t r ic t court of his county. 

(1893, c. 153, § 1.) 
799 § 7 9 9 . Same—Compensa t ion . 

01 - 6 8 T h a t the deputy sheriffs so ordered shall receive a s compensation three dol
lars per day for each deputy so ordered dur ing said term of court. 

(Id. § 2.) 
By § 3 all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are repealed. 
The clerk of the district court cannot charge fees for administering oaths to the dep

uty-sheriffs in attendance, in verification of their accounts for per diem. Wilcox v. Sib
ley, 34 Mimi. i!l5, 25 JN. W. Kep. 351. See note to § 0S7, supra. / 

(228) 
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Tit. 8] COUNTY ATTORNEYS. §§ 800-803 

§ 800. Compensation of jailers. 
The judge of the district court for each county shall also determine, from 

time to time, the compensation that shall be allowed for the services of a 
jailer or turnkey in the county jail; which compensation shall be paid monthly, 
out of the county treasury, upon the warrant of the county auditor; such 
jailer or turnkey \o be appointed by the sheriff of such county, subject to the 
approval of the judge. In determining such compensation, the judge shall 
ratably apportion the amount equitably due therefor from any county other 
than that in which the jail is situated, which may have committed any pris
oners to said jail for safe-keeping; and, on presentation of a certilied copy of 
such order of apportionment to the county auditor of any such county, he 
shall draw his warrant on the county treasurer, in favor of such jailer, for 
such compensation. 

(1873, c. 43, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 209; as amended 1887, c. 3G.) 
This section does not authorize the judge to determine that such jailer shall receive 

no compensation at all; and an order so determining is void. State v. Mclntyre, 25 
Minn. 383, 386. . 

TITLE 8. 

COUNTY ATTORNEYS. 

§ 801. Qualification, term, oath, and bond. 801-816 
There shall be elected in each county organized for judicial purposes a 95 . 232 

county attorney, who shall be a person duly admitted to practice law in all 
courts of this state, who shall hold his office for the term of two years, and 801-816 
until his successor is elected and qualified. Such county attorney shall, be- 0 1 : 3 7 5 

fore he enters upon the duties of his office, take aiid subscribe the oath re
quired by law, and shall file with the clerk of the district court of said county 
a duly-certified copy of the order admitting him to practice law in this state, 
and shall also execute a bond in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, to the 
board of county commissioners, with one or more sufficient sureties, to beap- ' 
proved by said commissioners, conditioned that he will faithfully and impar
tially discharge the duties of county attorney, and pay over without delay, to 
the county treasurer, all moneys which come into his hands by virtue of his 
office, which bond, together with his oath of office, shall be filed and recorded 
in the office of the register of deeds of the proper county, and, when so re
corded, shall be forwarded by such register of deeds to the secretary of state. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 180, as amended 1876, c. 71, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 210; 
1887, c. 08.) 

Acts relating to district attorney for the twelfth district. Laws 1881, c. 147, (repealed 
1S83, c. 136), atidc. 139. 

To he eligible to the office of county attorney a person need not be an attorney and 
counsellor at law, nor admitted to practice as such in any of the courts of the state. 
State v. dough, 23 Minn. 17. 

A county attorney may hold over in the event of the election of a successor who is in; 
eligible and may question the legality of the election. Taylor v. Sullivan, 45 Minn. 309, 
47 N. TV. Rep. S02. 

• 
§ 802. Justice of the peace ineligible. 

Any person who may hold the office of justice of the peace shall be Ineli
gible to hold the office of county attorney, and no person shall hold both said 
offices at the same time. 

(1874, c. 87, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 211.) 
§ 803. Duties of county at torney. „ 

The county attorney shall appear in all cases where the county Is a party, ^ *_' yA 
and prosecute or defend for the county, as the case may be; give opinions 91 

and advice to the county commissioners or any other officers of said county, 
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upon request of such commissioners or officers, upon all matters in which the 
county is or may be interested, or in relation to the official duties of any 
of said officers; attend on all terms of the district court for such county, and 
all other courts having criminal jurisdiction, and attend all preliminary ex
aminations of criminals, when the magistrate before whom such examina
tion .is held, shall request his attendance, and furnish him with a copy of the 
complaint; attend before the grand jury of such county upon the special re
quest of said jury, and examine witnesses in their presence; he shall give 
them advice in any legal matter before them, and issue subpoenas and pro
cess to bring in witnesses before them, or any magistrate before whom he is 
conducting an examination, and shall attend all coroner's inquests at the re
quest of the coroner, and shall draw all bills of indictment and all present
ments found by the grand jury of his county, and shall prosecute all such 
presentments and indictments to their final determination in the district 
court. County attorneys, whenever requested by the attorney general, shall 
appear for the state in their respective counties, in any cause instituted by 
him, or before the land offices, in any case of application to pre-empt or locate 
any of the public lands claimed by this state, and assist him in the trial and 
preparation of any such case. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 181; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 212.) 
It is the duty of the county attorney to appear in all suits in which the county Is a 

party, whether pending within or without the county, without further compensation 
than his salary. Commissioners Hennepin Co. v. Bobinson, 16 Minn. 381, (Gil. 340.) 
See, also, Day v. Putnam, 16 Minn. 408, 417, (Gil. 365, 374.) 

As to the duties of the former "district attorneys" and "prosecuting attorneys," see 
Nourse v. Supervisors of Hennepin County, 3 Minn. 62, (Gil. 28.) See, also, Territory 
v. Smith, 3 Minn. 240, (Gil. 164.) 

Notice of an appeal to the supreme court, from an order of the district court refusing 
to set aside a tax judgment, must be served upon the county attorney. Commissioners 
of Nobles County v. Sutton, 23 Minn. 299. 

The approval of a bail-bond, with direction to the sheriff to discharge a prisoner, by 
a county attorney, if done corruptly, constitutes an indictable misbehavior in office. 
State v. Wedge, 24 Minn. 150. 

§ 804. To keep register of criminal actions. 
I t shall be the duty of the county attorney of every county in this state to 

procure, at the expense of the county, a suitable booki to be known and des
ignated "A register of criminal actions," and which book shall be preserved 
and kept by him as hereinafter provided, and at the expiration of his term of 
office be delivered by him to his successor in office. 

(1885, c. 191, | 1;» G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 212a.) 

§ 805. Wha t entries to be made therein. 
Immediately after the conclusion of any preliminary examination or prose

cution, conducted by such county attorney, and immediately after the receipt 
by him of any report of a justice of the peace, as provided in section three of 
this act, and within ten days after the adjournment of any term of a court of 
record in his county having criminal jurisdiction, it shall be the duty of such 
county attorney to enter in such register the title of all criminal causes, con
ducted, prosecuted, or so reported to him; the date when such examination 
or prosecution was begun; the date of the finding of an indictment, or the 
filing of a criminal appeal in such court; the nature of the criminal accusa
tion against the defendant; the result of such examination, prosecution, or 
trial; if convicted, the nature and extent of the'punishment indicted, and 
whether the crime charged was committed under the influence of intoxicating 
liquors. He shall, also, upon the receipt of the report from the justice or 
clerk hereinafter provided for, enter in such register, under each case, the 
amount of costs taxed therein, the amount of fines, if any, imposed, and the 
amount paid thereon. 

(1885, c. 191, § 2; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 212b.) 

•An act for the collection, preservation, and report of criminal statistics. Approved 
February 10, 1885. 
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Tit. 8] COUNTY ATTORNEYS. §§ 806-810 ' 

§ 806. Justice of peace to report . to county attorney. 
I t shall be the duty of every justice of the peace, within ten days after the 

conclusion of every criminal prosecution begun and prosecuted before him, to 
report to the county attorney of his county, or to the county attorney of the 
county to which his county is attached for judicial purposes, the title of such 
criminal cause, the nature of the accusation, tlie result thereof, and, if the 
defendant is convicted, the nature and extent of the punishment inflicted; 
whether the crime charged was committed under tlie influence of intoxicating 
liquors, the amount of costs paid or incurred by the state in such ease, and 
the amount of fines and costs, or fines or costs, paid by the defendant. 

(1885, c. 191, § 3; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 212c.) 

§ 807. Clerk of criminal courts to report to county at
torney. 

I t shall be the duty of the clerk of every court of record having criminal ju
risdiction,' either before the adjournment or within ten days after the adjourn
ment of any term of such court, to tax the amount of costs paid or incurred 
by the county or state in the trial of each criminal case tried in said courtdur-
ing said term, including witness fees, and to enter the amount thereof in the 
record of such case, and immediately thereafter to report to the county attor
ney of tlie county the amount of costs so taxed in each of such cases, the amount 
of fines imposed, and the amount paid thereon. 

(1S85, c. 101, § 4; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 212d.) 

§ 808. Process in criminal actions to be filed, -when. 
I t shall be tlie duty of every sheriff, or other officer or person who serves 

any subpoena or other process issued in a criminal action by any court of rec
ord having criminal jurisdiction, on or before the last day of every term of 
such court, to file such subpoena or other process, with his fees for the service 
thereof indorsed thereon, with the clerk of such court. 

(1885, c. 191, § 5'; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 212e.) 

§ 809. County at torney to report criminal cases to attor
ney general—Receipt prerequisite for December 97 T'aw 
salary. 

I t shall be the duty of every county attorney, on or before the tenth day of 
January of each year, to prepare and transmit to the attorney general, in such 
form as the attorney general prescribes, a report of the number, character, 
and result of all criminal cases prosecuted by or reported as aforesaid to him 
during the preceding year, which report shall also contain such other or further 
information as the attorney general may.require, and said register, if prop
erly kept, may furnish, together with the costs of such prosecution to the 
county or state. Upon the reception of such report it shall be theduty of the 
attorney general to send to the county attorney a receipt for the same, which 
receipt shall be filed with the county auditor of the county; and thereupon, 
and not otherwise, it shall be the duty of the county auditor to issue to such 
county attorney a warrant for the salary due him for the preceding month of 
December, and no warrant shall be issued for said month's salary until such 
receipt is filed as aforesaid: provided, that the report for the year A. D. one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five shall include the period between No
vember fifteenth, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, and January 
first, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six. 

(1885, c. 191, § 0; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 212f.). 

§ 810. Not to receive fees. 
No county attorney shall receive any fee or reward from or on behalf of 

any prosecutor or other individual, for services in any prosecution or business 97 

to which it is his duty to attend. 
(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 182; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 213.) 
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§ 811. Vacancy, how filled. 
Whenever there is no county attorney for any organized county in this 

state, the board of county commissioners of such county may, in their discre
tion, from time to time employ any suitable person being an attorney of a 
court of record, to perform the legal services which such county may need; 
and whenever there is no county attorney for the county, or when he is ab
sent at the session of the district court for the county, and no attorney has 
been employed by the board of county commissioners to attend at such ses
sion, the court shall appoint if necessary, by an order to be entered in the 
minutes of the court, some suitable person to perform for such term of court 
the duties required by law to be performed by the county attorney; and the 
person employed or appointed shall receive a reasonable compensation for 
his services, to be allowed by the board of county commissioners, and paid 
out of the treasury of such county, which amount shall be deducted from the 
salary of the county attorney. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 183, as amended 1875, c. 29, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 213a.) 
See Rockwell v. County of Fillmore, 47 Minn. 219, 49 N. W. Rep. 690. 

§ 813. Law par tner not to defend prosecutions. 
No law partner of any county attorney, and no attorney having his office 

with such county attorney, shall be permitted to appear as attorney for the 
defendant in any criminal action in any court in this state, which action it is 
the duty of the county attorney to prosecute. 

(1870, c. 88, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 213b.) 
81S 

99-209 § 813. Assistant a t torney appointed by court. 
72 \rw B08 That the several judges of the district courts in this state may, by order to 

" 8oo be duly entered on the minutes, at any term of the court, appoint any attor-
813 ney of the court to act as, or in place of, or to assist the county attorney in 

0:1 - 4 any business or proceeding before the grand jury or in court, whether there 
be a county attorney present at such term or not; and the person .so ap-

813 90-M . 348 pointed shall take the usual oath of office, and shall thereupon be fully au
thorized to be present before the grand jury at any time when the county 
attorney might by law be present before that body: provided, that no-com
pensation shall be paid by the county to such person so appointed by the 
court to assist the county attorney, when that officer is present at the term 
when such appointment, is made, except the same be paid with the consent 
of the county attorney, and be deducted from the regular salary of that of
ficer. 

(1S76, c. 66, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 214.) 
See Rockwell v. County of Fillmore, 47 Minn. 219, 49 N. "W. Rep. 690. 

§ 814. County at torney to file account of moneys re
ceived. ; 

Every county attorney, on or before the first day of January in each year, 
shall make out and file in the office of the county auditor, an account in 
writing, under oath, of all moneys received by him during the preceding 
year, by virtue of his office, for fines, recognizances, forfeitures, penalties or 
costs; and he shall specify in such account the name of the person from 
whom he received such moneys, the particular amount paid by such person, 
and the cause for which each payment was made, and shall at the same time, 
or previously, pay over such money to the county treasurer, and take a Te-
ceipt and duplicate for the same, and file the duplicate with the county 'au
ditor. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 184; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, :§ 215.) 

§ 815. Refusal to account—Penalty. 
When the county attorney refuses or neglects to account for and pay over 

the moneys received by him, the county auditor shall cause an action to be 
instituted upon the bond of such county attorney,' for the recovery of the 
money so received and unpaid by him, and for damages in failing to account. 

(G. S. 1866, c 8, § 186; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 217.) 
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Tit. 9] JUDGES OF PROBATE. §§ 816-821 

§ 816. Vacancy , h o w filled. 
Whenever a vacancy occurs in the office of county attorney, the board of 

county commissioners, at their" first session thereafter, shall appoint some 
suitable person to be county attorney, who shall take the oath and file the 
bond required of the county attorney, and shall hold his office until the next 
general election, and until his successor Is elected and qualified. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 187; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 218.> 

TITLE 9. 

^JUDGES OF PROBATE. 817-822 

§ 817. Insan i ty of probate judge . ui - 362 
"Whenever the probate judge of any county becomes or is considered insane, 

the judge of the district court for such countyshall, upon the verified petition 
of five leg;il voters thereof, proceed to examine into such alleged insanity, sub
stantially in the manner and for the purpose prescribed in title three, chapter 
thirty-five, General Statutes one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight, 
i t , on such examination, such probate judge is found to be insane, or incapac
itated to act iron) mental derangement, the governor shall, on presentation 
of the certificate of such findings, or authenticated copy thereof, declare the 
office of such probate judge vacant, and appoint a suitable person to fill such 
vacancy, as provided by law. 

(1S85. c. 1C4; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 223a.) 
§ 818. Shal l g ive bond and take oath. 

Every judge of probate, shall, before he enters upon the duties of his office 
execute a bond to the county commissioners, in the penal sum of one thou
sand dollars, with one or more sufficient sureties, to be approved by the said 
commissioners, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties required 
of him by law, and for the faithful application of all moneys and effects that 
may come into his hands in the execution of the duties of his office; and 
•shall take the oath required by law, which bond and oath of office shall be 
filed and recorded in the office of the register of deeds. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 1S8; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 219.) 
See § S73. 

§ 819. To have office at county seat and keep records. 
The judge of probate shall keep his office at the county seat, and keep a 

record of all orders, decrees, and other official acts made or done by him, 
which record shall be open to the inspection of all persons without charge. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 189; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 220.) 
Prior to March (5, 1852, judges of probate could not take acknowledgments of deeds. 

The act of that date authorized them to do so. Baze v. Arper, 6 Minn. 220, (Gil. 143.) 
§ 820 . Shall del iver books, etc., to successor. 

Whenever the term of office of any judge of probate expires, he shall de
liver over to his successor in office, all books and papers relating to said of
fice of judge of probate, in his possession, and, upon failure to do so, within 
five days after demand by his successor, he shall be liable to indictment and 
punishment by fine not exceeding one thousand, nor less than one hundred 
dollars. 

(G. S. 1S6C, c. 8, § 190; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 221.) 
§ 821. M a y appoint clerk. 821 ;os . si 

Every judge of probate may appoint a clerk, who shall perform all the 
duties assigned him by law or said judge; such appointinent shall be in writ
ing, signed by the judge and filed in the office of the clerk of the district court 
of the county in which the same is made. 

(G. S. 1SG6, c. 8, § 191; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 222.) 
For compensation of clerk of probate court in Hennepin county, see Sp. Laws 1885, 

c. 242; Sp. Laws 1887, c. 25. 
For act authorizing judge of probate, to employ clerk in Morrison county, see Sp. Lawa 

1885, c. 173. 
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§ 822. Clerk to take oath and give bond. 
Before entering upon the duties of his office, such clerk shall take the oath 

required by law, and execute a bond to the "county commissioners, with one 
or more sureties to be approved by them, in the penal sum of five hundred 
dollars, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties; said oath and 
bond shall be filed and recorded in the office of the register of deeds, and an 
action may be maintained on said bond by any party aggrieved by a viola
tion of the condition thereof. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 192; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 223.) 

TITLE 10. 

COURT COMMISSIONERS 

823-828 § 823. Election—Term of office. 
97 - 311 There shall be chosen in each organized county one person, who shall be 

called a court commissioner, and hold his office for the term of four years, and 
until his successor is elected and qualified. 

(G. S. 18C6, c. 8, § 193; G. S. 1878, c. 8, §224; as amended 1885, c. 26, § 1.) 

o^ § 824. Qualifications and powers. 
GB-NW <)7n Court commissioners shall be men learned in the law, and shall have and 

may exercise the judicial powers of a judge of the district court at chambers. 
824 ' (G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 194; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 225.) 

64-M - 229 The court commissioner has, in addition to those specially enumerated, the powers of 
a judge at chambers, but not those of the district court in vacation. Gere v. "Weed, 3 
Minn. 352, (Gil. 249;) followed in Pulver v. Grooves, 3 Minn. 359, (Gil. 252.) 

A court commissioner may allow a writ of habeas corpus, returnable before himself, 
to issue to his own county, or to an adjoining county, if there be no officer therein au
thorized to allow such writ. State v. Hill, 10 Minn. 63, (Gil. 45.) 

What is a sufficient authentication of a bail-bond by a court commissioner, see State 
v. Porry, 28 Minn. 455, 10 N. W. Rep. 778. 

§ 825. To give bond and take oath. 
Before entering upon his duties, each court commissioner shall execute to 

the board of county commissioners a bond in the sum of two thousand dol
lars, with surety to be approved by the board, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the duties required of him by law; and shall take and sub
scribe an oath of office, which, with his bond, shall be filed and recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 195; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 226.) 
See post. § 873. • 

§ 826. To have office at county seat and keep record. 
The court commissioner shall keep his office at the county seat, and keep 

a record of all proceedings had before him, in books procured at the expense 
of the county, which books shall be delivered to his successor in office. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 196; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 227.) 

§ 827. May be judge of probate. 
Nothing in this title shall prevent the same person from holding at the 

same time the office of judge of probate and that of court commissioner. 
(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 197; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 228.) 

§ 828. Vacancy, how filled. 
Whenever a vacancy occurs in the office of court commissioner, the judge 

of the district court for the district in which such county is situated, shall 
appoint some competent person to fill such vacancy, who shall give such bond 
and take such oath as is by law required of court commissioners, and who 
shall hold his office until the next general election, and until his successor 
is elected and qualified. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 198; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 229.) 
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:Tit. 11] COUNTY SURVEYORS. §§ 829-834 

TITLE 11. 
COUNTY SURVEYORS. 

§ 829. Election—Term, oath, and bond. 
There shall be elected in each county a surveyor, who shall hold his office 

for two years, and until* his successor is elected and qualified. He shall re
side in the county for which he is elected, and shall, previous to his entering 
upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe the oath required by law, and 

•give bond to the board of county commissioners in the sum of live hundred 
•dollars, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties; said bond and 
•oath of office shall be filed in the office of the county auditor; said bond to be 
approved by the county commissioners, and recorded with the said oath of office 
in the office of the register of deeds; and he shall have power to administer 

-oaths* to clniinmen and other persons under his charge. 
(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 199, as amended 1875, c. 30, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 230; 

1S81, c. 4(3, § l ; 1887, c. 32.) 
See post, § 873. " 

<§ 830. Compensation. 
That the county surveyors of the several counties of this state shall be en

titled to receive four dollars per day, as compensation for their services, for 
•«ach day employed in the discharge of their duties as such surveyors, in
cluding the time necessarily spent in traveling to and from the field of their 

^labor. 
(1867, c. 96, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 231.) , 

J 831. May appoint deputies. '-
The said surveyor may appoint such number of deputies as bethinks proper, 

who shall severally take an oath, for the faithful performance of whose duties 
lie shall be responsible, and, by himself or one of his deputies, execute all sur
veys which shall be ordered by any court, board of county commissioners, town 

-supervisors, or other public officer, within his county, or upon application of 
any individual or corporation; and each of said deputies shall have the power 
to administer oaths to chainmen and other persons under their charge. 

(G. S. 1SC0, c. 8, § 200, as amended 1875, c. 30, § 2; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 232; 
1881, c. 42, '§ 1.) 

§ 832. Shall keep record of surveys. 
The said surveyor shall keep a correct and fair record of all surveys made 

•by him or his deputies, in a book to be provided by the county commission
ers for that purpose, which he shall transmit to his successor In office; he 

-shall also number such surveys progressively, and shall preserve a copy of 
the field notes and calculations of each survey, indorsing thereon its proper 
•number, a copy of which, and also a fair and accurate plat, together with 
a certificate of survey, shall be furnished by said surveyor to any person re
quiring the same. - - •••;' 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 201; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 233.) 
§ 833. Rules for surveys. 

In all surveys the courses shall be expressed according to the true meridian, 
iand the variation of the magnetic meridian from the true meridian shall be 
expressed on the plat, with the year, month, and day of the same. 

(G. S. 1S66, c. 8, § 202; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 234.) 
§ 834. Rules for subdividing sections. 

Whenever a surveyor is required to make a subdivision of a section as es
tablished by the United States survey, he shall proceed as follows: Whether 
•the section is fractional or not, excepting on the northern and western tier 
of sections of those townships whose northern boundary is a standard parallel 
or correction line hereinafter provided for, commencing at either quarter-

--section corner of the section, he shall run direct lines to the opposite quarter-
(235) 
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§§ 834-836 ' COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS. [Ch. 8 

section corner of the section, and, at the intersection of said lines, he shall 
establish a common centre therefor, at which a post marked " ^ S," on op
posite sides, with a suitable instrument, shall be firmly fixed and driven into 
the ground; and, if practicable, two bearing trees shall be marked in the 
-same manner, and their course and distance from the said post noted in 
the plat and field notes; and in all sections on the northern or western bound
ary lines of .townships, the surveyor, in making a subdivision of such sec
tions, shall commence at the quarter-section corner on the south or east 
boundary of the section, (as the case may De,) and0 run a line to a point in
tersecting a direct (right angle) line running from the quarter-section corners 
east and west, or north and south, at a point equi-distant from the said quar
ter-section corners; and at said point of intersection he shall establish a post 
for a common centre, as hereinbefore provided for; and from said common 
centre he shall continue the line northerly or westerly, in a direct line, to 
the quarter-section corner on the north or west section line, (as the case may 
be.) In those townships whose northern boundary is a standard parallel or 
correction line, but upon which no quarter-section posts are established for 
the sections adjoining it on the south by the United States surveyors, the 
county surveyor, whenever required to subdivide such sections, sliall establish 
a quarter post on such standard parallel or correction line, equidistant from 
the section posts established at the intersection of the parallel by the section 
lines south; such quarter post to be marked only on the side facing the 
south, and (when practicable) two bearing trees south of such line marked, 
and their course and distance from such quarter post duly noted; the sub
division of such sections may be then proceeded with as hereinbefore directed. 

(G. S. 1SGG, c. 8, § 203, as ainended 1875, c. 31, § 1; G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 235.) 
This section is inoperative when it comes in conflict with the rules established by 

acts of congress for subdividing sections. Chan v. Brandt, 45 Minn. 93, 47 N. W. Rep. 
461. 

§ 835. Dividing quar ter sections—Copies of United States 
plats and field notes to be filed. 

Any less subdivision than.a quarter section shall be made in the following 
manner. If the quarter section is not fractional, as follows: Establish a 
course on the boundaries or lines marking the quarter section to be divided, 
equidistant from the adjacent corners of the same, and from such corners run 
direct lines to the opposite corners, and establish a common centre of the 
quarter section at the intersection thereof. Any subdivision of the fractional 
north-east and north-west quarter sections on the north boundary, and of the 
fractional north-west and south-west quarter sections on the west boundary 
of townships, shall be made by ascertaining the distance by measurement 
from the quarter-section posts to the north and west boundaries respectively, 
then, as the distance returned in the United States field notes or plats from 
the quarter-section corner to the north and west boundaries, respectively, is 
to the distance of the same found by measurement, so is the distance re
turned in such notes or plats as the width of the south half of the north-east 
quarter and the east half of the north-west quarter and the south-west quar
ter, respectively, to the required measurement of the same. 

That all surveys made after the passage of this act by county surveyors, or 
other surveyors, shall be made in strict conformity to the original United 
States government surveys; and to enable surveyors to conform to the re
quirements of this act, the county commissioners of each county are hereby 
required to procure and keep on file in the office of the register of deeds 
certified copies of the original plats and field notes of the United States gov
ernment surveys in their respective counties. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 204, as amended 1870, c. 43, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 236.) 

§ 836. Surveyor to supply lost posts. 
-<• N W C99 I f t b e quarter-section or section post, as originally fixed by the United States 
'">" survey, is destroyed, the surveyor shall fix a new post on such land as he may 

836 be called upon to survey, with similar marks to those placed on like posts by 
72-M - 4 4 3 the United States surveyors, graved therein; said posts to.be fixed in ac-
78-M - 520 cordance with the government field notes. 
81.NW 526 ( G s 1 8 u 6 ) c 8 i § 2 0 5 . Q s# 1 8 7 S ( a g ( § 237<) 
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Tit. 12] CORONERS. §§ 837-843 

§ 837. Vacancy, how filled. 
Whenever a vacancy occurs in the office of county surveyor, the board of 

county commissioners, at their first session thereafter, shall appoint some 
suitable person to fill such vacancy until the next general election, and until 
a successor is elected and qualified. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 206; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 238.) 

TITLE 12. 

CORONERS. 

§ 838. Election—Term, bond, and oath. 
A coroner shall be elected in each organized county for the term of two 

years and until his successor is elected and qualified, who shall, before he 
enters upon the duties of his office, give bond to the board of county com
missioners, in such penal sum, not less than five himdred dollars nor more 
than ten thousand dollars, with such sufficient sureties, not less than two, 
as the said board directs and approves, the condition of which bond shall be, 
in substance, the same as that required to be given by the sheriff, except in 
the description of the office, and take the oath required by law; which bond 
and oath shall be filed and recorded in the office of register of deeds. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 207; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 239.) 
See post, § 873. 

§ 839. To act as sheriff in,/ case of vacancy. 
When there is a vacancy in the office of sheriff, the coroner shall exercise 

the powers and duties of-said office until a sheriff is elected and qualified; 
and when the sheriff for any cause is committed to the jail of his'county,' 
said coroner shall be keeper thereof during the time the sheriff remains a 
prisoner therein. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 208; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 240.) 

§ 840. To be subject to liabilities as sheriff. 
Whenever the coroner executes the office of sheriff, he shall perform all the 

duties, and be subject to all liabilities and penalties imposed by law upon a 
sheriff duly elected and qualified.. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 209; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 241.) 

§ 841. To execute process when sheriff is a par ty . 
Every coroner shall serve and execute process of every kind and perform 

all other duties of the sheriff, when the sheriff is a party in the action, or 
whenever affidavit is made and filed, as provided in the succeeding section; 
and in all such cases he shall exercise the same powers, and proceed in the 
same manner as prescribed for the sheriff in the performance of similar du
ties. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 210; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 242.) 

§ 842. Process to be directed to coroner, when. 
Whenever any party, his agent or attorney, makes and files with the clerk 

of the district court an affidavit, stating that he believes the sheriff of such 
county will not, by reason either of partiality or prejudice, consanguinity or 
interest, faithfully perform his duties in any action commenced, or about to 
be commenced, the clerk shall direct all process in such action to the coroner. 

(G. S. 1866, c.-8, § 211; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 243.) 

§ 843. To take inquest, when. 
Coroners shall take inquest upon view of the dead body of such persons 

only as are supposed to have come to their death by violence, and not when 
the death is believed to have been, and was evidently, occasioned by casualty.) 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 212; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 244.) 
(237) 
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§§ 844-848 COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS. [Ch. 8-

§ 844. To summon jury—Warrant . 
As soon as the coroner has notice of the dead body of any person supposed • 

to have come to his death by violence, found or lying witliin his county, he 
shall make his warrant to the constable of the election district where such^ 
dead body is, or one of the adjoining election districts in the same county, 
requiring such constable forthwith to summon six good and lawful men of" 
the county to appear before such coroner at the time and place expressed in 
such warrant; and the warrant may be in substance as follows: 
State of Minnesota, ) 

County of , J s s - The State of Minnesota: 
To any constable of the county of , greeting: You are hereby com

manded immediately to summon six good and lawful men, of the county of 
, to appear before me, coroner of the said county, (state place and time,) • 

then and there to inquire, upon view of the body of , there lying dead,-. 
how and by what means he came to his death; hereof fail not. 

Given under my hand the day of A. D. . 
, Coroner. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 213; G. S. 1878, C. 8, § 245.)-

§ 845. Constable to execute -warrant. 
The constable to whom such warrant is directed and delivered, shall forth

with execute the same, and shall, at the time mentioned in the warrant, re
pair to the place where the dead body is, and make return thereof, and of: 

his doings thereon, to the coroner, under his hand; and any constable who-
unnecessarily neglects or fails to execute or return such warrant, shall for
feit the sum of five dollars; and if any person summoned as a juror fails to-
appear, without a reasonable excuse therefor, he shall forfeit the sum of five-
dollars; each of which forfeitures may be recovered to the use of the county 
by civil action, to be brought by the coroner before any justice of the peace 
in the county. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 214; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 246.) 

§ 846. Oath of jurors . 
When the jurors who have been summoned appear, the coroner shall call: 

over their names, and then, in view of the dead body, administer to them the-
following oath: i 

You do solemnly swear [or affirm, as the case may be,] that you will dili
gently inquire, and due presentment make, on behalf of the state of. Minne
sota, when, of, and by what means, the person whose body lies before' you > 
dead, came to his death, and return a true inquest thereof, according to your 
knowledge and such evidence as shall be laid before you; so help you God. 

If the jurors or any of them shall not appear, the coroner may require the 
constable, or any other person whom he shall appoint, to return other jurors-
until a iury is obtained. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 215; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 247.)-

§ 847. Witnesses may be subpoenaed—Fees. 
The coroner may issue subpoenas for witnesses, returnable forthwith, or 

at such time and place as he shall direct. The persons served with subpoenas -
shall be allowed the same fees, and their attendance shall be enforced in--
the same manner by the coroner, and they shall be subject to the same 
penalties, as if they had been served with a subpoena in behalf of the state-
of Minnesota to attend in a criminal action before a justice of the peace. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 216; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 248.)-

§ 848. Oath of witnesses. 
An oath to the following effect shall be administered to the witnesses by the-

coroner: 
You do solemnly swear that the evidence you shall give to this inquest con

cerning the death of the person lying here dead, shall be the whole truth,, 
and nothing but the truth; so help you God. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 217; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 249.)-
(238) 
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Tit. 12] CORONERS. §§ 849-852 

§ 849. Testimony to be reduced to wri t ing and filed— 
Certificate -when inquest unnecessary—Fees. 

The testimony of all witnesses examined before the coroner's jury must be 
reduced to writing by the coroner, or under his direction, and bb subscribed 
by the witnesses respectively. And the coroner shall forthwith file such tes
timony, together with a record of all proceedings had before him, in the office 
of the clerk of the district court of the county wherein such inquest is held. 
And in all cases brought to the attention of the coroner wherein he does not 
deem it necessary to hold an inquest, lie shall file with such clerk a certificate, 
setting forth the facts in relation thereto. For the taking of such testimony 
the coroner shall be allowed ten cents a folio, and twenty-five cents for such 
certificate. And the clerk of said court shall forthwith duly file, index, and 
enter such case or proceeding in a book to be kept for that purpose, in the 
same manner as proceedings in civil actions are now entered, and shall receive 
from the treasury of his said county the same fees as are now allowed by law 
for like services. 

(G. S. 1806, c. S, § 218; G. S. 1878,, c. 8, § 250; as amended 18S7, c. 78.) 

§ 850. Duty of jury—Form of inquisition. 
The jury, upon inspection of the dead body, and after hearing the testi

mony, and making the needful inquiries, shall draw up and deliver to the 
coroner, the inquisition under their hands, in which they shall find and 
certify when, how, and by what means the deceased person came to his 
death, and his name if it was known, together with all the material circum
stances attending his death; and if it appears that his death was caused by 
criminal violence, the jurors shall further state who were guilty, either as 
principals or accessories, if known, or were, in any.manner, the cause of his 
death, which inquisition may be, in substance, as follows: 
State of Minnesota, ) 

County of , S 
An inquisition taken at , In the county of , on the day of 

A. D. , before , coroner of said county of , upon view 
of the body of , (or a person) lying there dead, by the oaths of the 
jurors whose names are hereunto subscribed, who, being sworn to inquire 
on behalf of the state of Minnesota, when, how, and by what means the 
said (or person) came to his death, upon their oaths do say, [then insert 
when, how, and by what person, means, weapon or instrument he was killed.] 

In testimony whereof the said coroner and jurors of this inquest have here
unto set their hands the day and year aforesaid. 

(G. S." 1866, c. 8, § 219; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 251.) 

§ 851. Witnesses may be bound over—Return to court. 
If the jury find that any murder, manslaughter, or assault has been com

mitted on the deceased, the coroner shall bind over, by recognizance, such 
witnesses as he shall think proper, to appear and testify at the next court 
to be held in the same county at which indictment for such offence can be 
found; he shall also return to the same court, the inquisition, written evi
dence and all recognizances and examinations by him taken, and may com
mit to the jail of the county any witnesses who refuse to recognize in such 
manner as he shall direct. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 220; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 252.) 

§ 853. Person charged may be arrested. 
If any person charged by the inquest with having committed such offence 

is not in custody, the coroner shall have the same power as a justice of the 
peace, to issue process for his apprehension; and such warrant shall be 
made returnable before any justice of the peace, or other magistrate or court 
having jurisdiction in the case, who shall proceed therein in the same manner 
that is required of justices of the peace (or other court) in like cases. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 221; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 253.) 
(23!)) 
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§§ 853-856 COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS. [Ch. 8 

§ 8 5 3 . Coroner to provide burial in certain cases. 
When any coioner takes an inquest upon view of the dead body of any 

person unknown, or, being called for that purpose, shall not think it neces
sary, on view of such body, that any inquest should be taken, he shall cause 
the body to be decently buried; and all expenses of the inquisition and burial 
shall be paid by the county in which such dead body is found. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 222; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 254.) 
§ 854 . D e p u t y coroners—Their powers , oath, and bond. 

Every coroner is authorized and required to appoint one or more deputy 
coroners, who shall, in the absence or inability to act of the coroner, possess 
the same powers and be subject to the same liabilities as coroners. Each 
deputy shall be appointed in writing, and, before entering upon the duties 
of his office, shall take and subscribe the oath required by law, and give bond 
to the board of county commissioners, with sureties to be approved by said 
board, in such sum, not less than five hundred dollars, nor more than five 
thousand dollars, as said board directs, conditioned for the faithful perform
ance of his official duties; which bond, oath and appointment shall be filed 
and recorded in the office of register of deeds. 

(G. S. 18G6, c. 8, § 223; G. S. 1S7S, c. 8, § 255.) 
See § 873. 

§ 855 . V a c a n c y in office, h o w filled. 
Each deputy shall act in his own name as deputy coroner, and hold his 

office during the pleasure of the coroner; and whenever a vacancy occurs in 
the office of coroner, the board of county commissioners, at their first session 
thereafter, shall appoint some suitable person to fill such vacancy until the 
next general election, and until a successor is elected and qualified. 

(G. S. 18GG, c. 8, § 224, as amended 1871, c. 92, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 256.) 

TITLE 13. 

CLERK OP DISTRICT COURT.* 

856„„. § 856 . Shall g ive bond and take oath—Money paid into 
court. 

Every clerk of the district court, before entering on the duties of his office, 
856-869 shall execute a bond to the board of county commissioners, with two or more 

sureties, approved by said board, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, 
conditioned for the faithful discharge of his official duties, and take and sub
scribe the oath required by law; which oath and bond shall be filed and re
corded in the office of the register of deeds: provided, that the judge of the 
district court in any county may order all moneys, paid into court to abide the 
result of any legal proceedings, to be deposited, until the further order of said 
court, in some duly-incorporated bank or banks, to be designated by the court 
as such depository; or said judge, on application of any person or corporation 
paying such money into court, may require said clerk to give an additional 
bond, with like effect as the bond provided forin this section, insuchaniount 
as said judge shall deem sufficient. That the clerk of said'district court shall 
be entitled to receive a commission of one per cent, on every dollar forreceiv-
ing and paying over money which may be deposited with him, to-wit: one-
half of such commission for receiving, and the other half for paying, the same. 
Said per cent, to be paid bv the party depositing the money. 

(G. S. 18UG, c. 8, § 225; "G. S. 187S, c. 8, § 257; as amended 1870, c. 91, J 
1; 1887, c. 72.) 

Seo § 873. 
Cited, State v. Benedict, 15 Minn. 19S, 203, (Gil. 153, 156.) 
As to the liability of a clerk for misplacing papers. Rosenthal v. Davenport, 3S 

Minn. 543,38 N. W. Rep. 618. 

•See, as to clerk of court of Blue Earth county, Sp. Laws 1SS1, Ex. S. c. 222. 
(240) 
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Tit. 13] CI.ERK OF DISTRICT COURT. §§ 857-861 

§ 857. Where to keep office—Duties. ( 

Every clerk shall keep his office at the county seat, and perform all duties 
which are or may be assigned him by law and by the. rules of the court of 
which he is clerk. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 226; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 25S.) 

•§ 858. Not to practice in his court. 
No person holding the office of, or acting as clerk of any district court in 

this state, shall be allowed to practice as attorney, or solicitor, in the court 
in which he holds the office of clerk of court, or is acting as clerk of court. 
Provided, that any person now holding such office of a clerk of a district 
court shall be excepted from the operation and effect of this act while serving 
out the remainder of his present term of office, and no longer. 

(18S9, c. 50, § 1.) 
•§ 859. Deputy clerks. 

He may, at his discretion, with the approval of the judge of his court, ap
point one or more deputy clerks, for whose acts he shall be responsible. 
Said deputy or deputies shall be appointed under the hand and official seal 
of the clerk, with the approval of the judge endorsed on such appointment; 
and the deputy or deputies appointed under and in pursuance of the pro
visions of this article,. may administer oaths, take acknowledgments, and 
perform all the duties pertaining to the offics of clerk of district courts. 

(G. S, I860, c. 8, § 227, as amended 1877, c. 12, § 1; G. S. 1S78, c. 8, § 259.) 
The district court takes judicial notice of the signature and official character of all 

persons appointed deputies; and, in proceedings in the same court, it is immaterial 
whether a deputy, in signing a jurat, designates himself as a deputy or a deputy clerk. 
State v. Barrett, 40 Minn. 65, 41 N. W Rep. 459. 

§ 860. Deputy shall take oath. 
Before any deputy clerk of the district court shall enter upon the duties of 

his office, he shall take and subscribe the oath required by law, which oath, 
together with the appointment of such deputy clerk, shall be filed and re
corded in the office of the register of deeds; such deputy may be removed at 
the pleasure of the clerk. 

(G. S. 1806, c. 8, § 228; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 260.) 

•§ 861. Books to be kept by clerk. 
Every clerk shall procure, at the.expense of his county, and keep the fol

lowing books: 
First. A register of actions, in which he shall enter the title of each action, 

whether originally commenced in his said court or brought there by appeal or 
transcript of judgment jrom justice court or from any court of record of .the 
state or the United States, a minute of each paper tiled in the court [cause] 
and all proceedings therein. 

Second. A judgment book, in which shall be entered the judgments in each 
action. 

Third. A docket, in which he shall enter alphabetically the name of each 
judgment debtor, the amount of the judgment, and the "precise time of his 
•entry. 

Fourth. Such other books as the court in its discreiion may direct. 

To search for judgments. 
Whenever information as to the contents of any of said books respecting the 

existence or docketing or satisfaction of judgment is required for the purpose 
of making or certifying abstracts of title, any person requiring such informa
tion shall apply to the clerk therefor. And said clerk shall at once make 
search, and certify the result of such search, under' his hand and the seal of 
said court, giving the name of the party against whom any judgment appears 
of record, the amount of such judgment, and' the time of its entry, and of Its sat
isfaction, [if satisfied,] and, if requested, any other entries relative to such 
judgments as they appear of record: provided, that this act shall not pre-

GEN. ST.'94—16 ( 2 U ) 
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§§ 861-864 COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS. [Ch. 8 

vent attorneys or other persons from having reasonable access to and from 
examining such records when no such certificate is necessary or required. 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 229; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 261; as amended 1883, c. 28, § 1; 
1887, c. 48, § 1.) 

Where a decree has been lost, the making and signing it by the judge may be proved 
by the clerkj although the testimony of the judge is attainable. Smith v. Valentine. 18 
Minn. 452, (Gil. 393.) 

See Rasmusson v. County of Clay, 41 Minn. 283, 43 N. W\ Rep. 8. 

§ 862. Fees. 
For such services the clerk shall receive the same fees as are how allowed 

by law for certificates and examination of records. 
(1887, c. 48, § 2; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 261a.) 

§ 863. To keep index to court records. 
I t shall be the duty of the clerk of the district court of every county in this 

state to procure at the expense of the county two well-bound books, to be de--
aominated "Plaintiff's Index to Court Kecords," and "Defendant's Index to 
Court Kecords," to be ruled and printed substantially in the following man
ner: 

Plaintiffs. Defendants. Kind of action. Term 
Commenced. Record-Book. Pages. 

Term Dis
posed of. 

Date of 
Judgment. 

Month. Day. 

Judgment 
Docket. 

Book. Page. 

Execution 
Docket. 

Book. Page. 

Fee-Book. 

Book. Page. 

Satisfied 
or Not 

Satisfied. 
Number 
of Case. 

—In which all the cases shall be entered in alphabetical order by the name of 
each plaintiff and defendant. Said book shall set forth the names of the par
ties, kind of action, term commenced, the record-books and pages on which 
cases are recorded, the term disposed of, date of judgment, books and pages 
of the judgment dockets, execution dockets, fee-books, satisfied or not satis
fied, and number of case. The defendants' index shall be ruled and printed 
in the same manner as the plaintiffs', except the parties shall be reversed. 

(1885, c. 181; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 261b.) 
The county is not liable for the services of a clerk in indexing the records in books 

provided for in this section. Rasmusson v. County of Clay, 41 Minn. 283, 43 N. W. 
Rep. 3. 

§ 864. To enter all unregistered cases—Lien of judgments . 
That the clerks of the several district courts of this state shall enter upon 

the registers provided for that purpose all cases, civil and criminal, which, 
through the mistake, inadvertence, or neglect of tlieir predecessors in office, 
shall not have been registered. The true date of the filings in such cases shall 
be entered on said registers, and said .entries, when so made, shall have the 
same force and effect as if made by the clerk of the district court at the proper 
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Tit. J 4] MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. §§ 864-870 

time: provided, that the fees for such services shall be paid by the county only 
upon the order, of the court: and provided, further, that in docketing any 
such judgment the date thereof shall be the time when the same is actually 
docketed, and the lien thereof shall attach only from such date. 

(1885, c. 262; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 261c.) 

§ 865. Vacancy, how filled. 865 
Whenever any vacancy occurs in the office of clerk 'of the district court, the 95 . 283 . 

judge of the district court for the district in which such county is situate, ' „F 
shall appoint some suitable person to fill such vacancy, who shall give such 8*j*? 2M 
bond and take such oath as is by law required of clerks of the district court, 97 - 1G2 

and who shall hold his office until the next general election, and until his 
successor is elected and qualified. 865 

(G. S. 1866, c. 8, § 230; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 262.) 64-M - 207 

§ 866. Election of clerks in 1896. _ 
That in all counties in this state in which the terms of office of clerks of the ggg 

district court will expire on the first Monday in January, A. D. eighteen hun- 66-NW 2C4 
dred and ninety-six, the successors thereto shall be elected at the general elec- 97 - 162 
tlon to be held in November, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-six. 

(1891, c. 39, § 1.) 
§ 867. Vacancies in 1896, how filled. 

That when vacancies shall occur in said offices under the provisions of sec- gfj7 
tion one of this act, said offices shall be filled as now provided by law. 66-NW 2G4 

(Id. § 2.) 
§ 868. Salaries of clerks of district courts. ^ 867 

In all counties where the fees of the clerk of the district court do not exceed 
five hundred dollars per annum, the said clerk shall receive from the county 
treasurer of. his county, unless prohibited by the county commissioners of 

, said county, a sum which, together with the fees of his office, shall be equal 
to five hundred dollars per annum: provided, the population of such county 
exceeds forty-five hundred, as shown by the last state census. 

(1866, c. 22, § 1, as amended 1868, c. 95, § 1; G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 263.) 
See post, § 873. 

§ 869. Clerk to file statement on oath of fees. 
The clerks of the district court mentioned in section one of this act, shall, 

on the first Mondays of January and June in each year, file with the county 
auditor of their respective counties a statement in writing, under oath, show
ing the whole amount of fees of their office, by whom paid or to whom 
charged, and for what purpose, for the term ending on the first Monday of 
January and June of each year. 

(1866, c. 22, § 2: G. S. 1878, c. 8, § 264.) 
Fees of the clerk of district court in— 
Goodhue county, see Sp. Laws 1S79, c. 307, § 4. 
Hennepin county, see Sp. Laws 1881, c. 40S, § 2, as amended by Sp. Laws 1881, Ex. S. 

C. 47. 
Kandiyohi county, see Sp. Laws 1887, c. 365. 
Mower county, see Sp. Laws 1879, c. 308, § 5; Sp. Laws 1881, c 108, § 5. 
Otter Tail county, see Sp. Laws 1S87, c. 35S, §§ 2-5. 
Rice county, see Sp. Laws 1879, c. 306, § 2. 

[TITLE 14.] 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

§ 870. County officers to report all fees, etc. 
I t shall be the duty of all county officials on or before the fifteenth of 

January in each year to make and file with the county auditor in their re
spective counties a statement in writing, under oath, showing the amount 
of all fees, gratuities and emoluments of whatever nature by them received 
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as such county officials or in connection with the work of their respective 
offices for the calendar year next preceding the making and filing of such 
statement. 

(1893, c. 144, § 1.'°) 

§ 871. Duty of auditor, commissioners, and attorney. 
The county auditor shall present all statements made pursuant to the pro

visions of this (act) to- the board of county commissioners, at the regular 
or special meeting thereof held next after the fifteenth of January, together 
with a list of county officials whose reports have not been received by said 
county auditor, and thereupon it shall be the duty of said board to cause the 
county attorney to be notified as to such delinquents and of said county attor
ney to prosecute the same. 

(Id. § 2.) 
§ 872. Penal ty for violation. 

Any county official who shall violate any provision of this act shall ba 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than one hundred dollars or more than one thousand dollars 
or by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than thirty days nor more 
than one year, or by both said fine and imprisonment, at the discretion of the 
court. 

(Id. § 3.) 

§ 873. Fees for recording official bonds, etc., to be paid 
by county. 

That in all cases where the bonds, oaths of office, certificates of qualifica
tion or evidence of the election and qualification for office of any county or 
town office now required by law to be filed or recorded with the register of 
deeds or clerk of the district court, the fees for filing or recording the same 
shall be paid from the county treasury in the same manner as other claims. 

(1889, c. 181, § 1.) 

5 874. Blanks for official bonds of county officers to be 
prepared. 

I t is hereby made the duty of the secretary of state, the attorney general, 
and the public examiner to prepare and cause to be printed blank forms of 
official bonds for the use of the following officers, viz.: County auditor, 
•county treasurer, register of deeds, sheriff, clerk of the district court, court 
commissioner, coroner, and judge of probate, county attorneys, and county 
surveyors. 

(1881, c. 110, § 1," as amended 1883, c. 9, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8., § 268a.) 

§ 875. To be furnished to county auditors. 
The secretary of state shall each year,.or as often as may be necessary, for

ward to the county auditor in eacli county in this state a sufficient number of 
such printed forms for the use of such county officers. 

(1881, c. 110, § 2; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 2GSb.) 

§ 876. Duty of officers to use blanks. 
It shall be the duty of each person elected to any office named herein to use 

the blanks so prepared before entering upon the discharge of his duties: pro-
vided, that bonds shall not be deemed invalid because executed otherwise than 
upon sucli blanks. 

(1881, c. 110, § 3; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 26Sc.) 

10 By § 4 of this act, all inconsistent acts are repealed. 
"An act to provide for the preparation and printing of blanks for official bonds 

of county officers, and for recording such bonds and filing the same in the office of the 
secretary of state. Approved March 4, 1881. § 4 repealed Laws 1SS3, c. 47, § 2. Ey 
§ 10 of this act, all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with its provisions are repealed. 
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§ 877. Wha t official bonds to be forwarded to secretary 
of state. 

All official bonds of county officers which are now or which may hereafter 
be required to be filed and recorded in the office of the register of deeds of 
the county where such officers, respectively, reside, shall be forwarded by such 
register of deeds as soon as recorded to the secretary of state. 

(1881, c. 110, § 5;. G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 2CSd.) 

§ 878. Duty of secretary of state. 
The secretary of state shall obtain, in writing, upon all bonds forwarded to 

him, the approval of the same as to statutory form and execution, by the at
torney 'general; unci when so approved he shall file the same in his office and 
retain the same for the use of all parties interested therein. 

(1881, c. 110, § 6; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 268e.> 

§ 879. Procedure in case of non-approval of bond. 
In case of non-approval of any bond on account of defect in form or execn- 879 

tion of the same, the attorney general shall indorse thereon the reasons for 95 . 295 
such non-approval, and the secretary of state shall advise the county commis
sioners of the proper county of such non-approval, with the reason therefor, 
and the county commissioners shall at once require the officer executing the 
same to execute, without delay, a bond perfected according to the statutes, 
which shall be approved, recorded, and filed as provided by law; but nothing 
in this act shall be construed as invalidating the original bond for any portion 
of such officer's term in office previous to the filing of the perfected bond with 
the secretary of state, or as interfering with the duties of the county commis
sioners in regard to the approval of bonds, or in regard to the calling for new 
and additional bonds. 

(1881, c. 110, § 7; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 268£.) 

§ 880. Bonds filed not to be wi thdrawn. 
No bond so filed in the office of the secretary of state shall be removed 

therefrom, except upon the written order of the judge pf some court of record 
of the state before whom an action is pending to enforce the conditions of 
such bonds. ^~ 

(18S1, c. 110, § 8, same as 1874,.c. 89, § 2; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 268g.) 

§ 881. Certified copy of such bond—When evidence. 
A copy of any such official bond, so filed in the office of the secretary of 

state, and duly certified by him, under his hand and seal of office, to be u true 
copy.of the original bond on file in his office, may be used as evidence in all 
the courts of this state, and shall have the same force and effect as if the 
original bond were produced in court. 

(1881, c. 110, § 9, same as 1874* c. 89, § 3; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 268h.) 

§ 882. New bond required, when. 
The county commissioners of any county in the state of Minnesota may re

quire any county officer to give a new official bond whenever in the opinion 
of a majority of said commissioners the original bond of any county officer 
has become insufficient. 

(1S85, c. 198, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 270a.) 

§ 883. Surety may ask for new bond. 
Any person who is a surety upon the official bond of any county officer 

may file with the board of county commissioners of the proper county, at any 
regular or special meeting of said board, or with the county auditor of such 
county, a request in writing that the officer for whom he is surety, naming 
him, be required to furnish a new official bond, and giving the reasons for 
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such request. Such request shall be laid before the board of commissioners 
on the first day of their next meeting following the date of filing said request, 
and shall take precedence of all other business before said commissioners. 

(1885, c. 198, § 2; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 270b.) 

§ 884. Officer to be notified—Service of notice. 
When any board of county commissioners shall deem the bond of any 

county officer insufficient, or when the request of any surety on the official 
bond of.any county officer, as provided in the preceding section, is laid before 
them, they shall cause a notice to be issued by them, signed by the chairman 
of said board, and countersigned by the auditor of said county, and directed 
to the county officer named in such request, or whose bond-is deemed insuffi
cient, requiring him to furnish a new official bond, to be approved by them, 
before the first day of the next regular, special, or adjourned meeting of said 
board, but not earlier than twenty days from date of said notice, under the 
penalty of forfeiture of his office,which notice shall be served personally upon 
such officer at least twenty days before such general, special, or adjourned 
meeting of such board, and the same shall be served and returned in the same 
manner as summons in district courts. 

(1885, c. 198, § 3; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 270c.) 

§ 885. Office vacant upon failure to provide new bond. 
Whenever any county officer has been served ^vith the notice as provided in 

the preceding section and fails or neglects to furnish such new bond, as so re
quired, the office held by such officer shall be deemed vacant, and the vacancy 
thus created shall be filled as provided bylaw: provided, that if it shall be 
made to appear to said board of county commissioners that such officer has 
been prevented by sickness, or other physical disability, from furnishing such 
new bond, as so required, said commissioners may grant such officer further 
time, but not later than the next meeting of said board of commissioners, to 
furnish the same. And if said new bond is not furnished as required, the of
fice of such officer shall be deemed vacant, as before provided. 

(1885, c. 198, § 4; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 270d.) 

§ 886. Original bond, how affected by new bond. 
That when a new bond is taken and approved as provided, the original bond, 

and the rights and liabilities of the parties thereto incurred or existing at or 
prior to the time of the approval of the new bond, shall not be anywise affected 
or impaired; but such original bond and the sureties thereon shall not be liable 
for the acts of such officer after said new bond is approved and accepted. 

(1885, c. 198, § 5; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 270e.) 

§ 887. Wha t records subject to public inspection. 
The several judges of probate, county auditors, and clerks of the district 

courts of this state shall during the hours when their respective offices are, or 
may be required by law to be, open, exhibit any papers, files, or records of 
their offices, or in their official custody, to the inspection of any person de
manding the same, free of charge, except in those cases where fees are pro
vided by law; and in the latter case, upon tender of such fees. 

(1887, c. 83, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 271.) 

§ 888. Certified copies of records. 
The several county auditors, judges of probate, and clerks of district court 

shall, during the hours when by law their respective offices are required to be 
open, furnish, to any person demanding the same, a certified copy of any rec
ord, file, or papers on rile or deposited in their offices, or in their official cus
tody, upon tender of such proportionate fees as are now allowed by law to 
registers of deeds for like services. 

,(1887, c. 83, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 272.) 
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§ 889. Separate books to be kept for each county attached. sso 
I t is hereby made the duty of the officers of each county in this state, to 

which any unorganized, or partially unorganized, county may be attached for 
judicial, record, taxation, or other purposes, to keep separate and distinct 
books of accounts and records for each county so attached, which books of 
accounts and records shall be chargeable to, and paid for by, such attaclie.d 
county; and whenever such attached county shall become detached, said books 
of accounts and records shall be turned over to the proper officers of said 
county, so detached, as the property of such county, or to the officers of the 
county to which said detached county may thereafter become attached. 

(1883, c. 123, § 1; G. S. 1878, v. 2, c. 8, § 273.) 

§ 890. When a woman may be appointed deputy. 
Any county officer who is authorized by law to appoint one or more depu

ties Is hereby authorized to appoint a female as such deputy, provided such 
female is a citizen under the laws of the state of Minnesota. 

(1891, c. 40, § 1.) 
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